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Reports . From All Available

.Sources Seem to Indicate That
'Germans Have Met With

Crushing Reverses in Poland

STORIES OF TEUTON '

V SUCCESSf UNFOUNDED

Everywhere in Eastern Theater
of. War Slavs Are Advancing

' and Cracow Is Being Bombard-

ed by Heavy. Russian Artillery

November 24.
LONDON, Press by Federal

Wireless) A decisive turn
appears to be taking place in the
great battle in Poland between
the Vistula and Warthe rivers,
and in spite of the fact that Ber-ti- n

is exulting over a great Ger-

man victory there, the Russian
. repeats aa1 f dvicps. from jinwU
ciafand private sources confirm
the previous Russian announce-
ments that the Czar's army is
inflicting a great defeat upon the
German forces.
CZAR; ANNOUNCES. " VICTORY
' Yesterday afternoon the Czar,

while visiting the wounded In the
Tsarkoselo palace, which is being
used as a hospital, told the sol-

diers that he had received news
of a Russian victory in the fight
on the Vistula and Warthe rivers.

.While this is taken as unoffi-
cial, it is believed the Czar was
informed as to the progress of
the battle. '. :

'
.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK
x The official " Petrograd ' an-
nouncement last night says that
the fighting in this theater con
tinues, and that throughout the
day the Germans were steadily
repulsed and driven back.

. The discovery of a German at-

tempt to turn the left flank of
the Russians prompted a change
in the disposition of the Czar's
troops. Fresh troops were
brought into action and the
movement was defeated with
heavy loss to the Germans.

The advance continues slowly
on account of the great numbers
of the Germans who are steadily
retiring, and who are losing
many prisoners. ;

SLAVS BOMBARD CRACOW
' Continuous fighting is in prog-?- .
ress along the front from Czen-stocho-

to Cracow. 'The Aus-

trian and German forces join on
this line. Since the twenty-firs- t

.5000 Austrians have been cap-
tured and a 6teady advance has
been maintained. : ,

It is unofficially reported that
the Russians are now bombard-
ing Cracow and thaf the city is
in flames. v

The Times' is in receipt of dis-

patches from Petrograd which
say that the Vistula-Warth- e vic-

tory is confirmed in the Russian
capital by private advices. ,

TEUTONS ARE SURROUNDED

These advices say that large

(t'oBtinueil on 1'tge Three) .
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FOTO N HAULS

DEI U. S. FLAG

AT VERA CMIZ

Withdraws - American i.', Troops
Aboard Transports and Turns

.

: City Back to Mexicans . .

COMMAND ASSUMED

BY GENERAL AGUILAR

Proclamation Fixes Death Penal-

ty for All Crimes, Whether. ''
v Petty Or Grave .

'

VESA CRUZ. KoremW 24. (W
cUMd Prew by rderl WIrsleM) For
W first time line April 20 th Maxi- -

t "i flw from tha cujrtom hotuw
. yatrd7 aftomoon, after the

American flac had "been hauled down
and the troops of General Tunston
withdrawn aboard the transport, now
bound for the tTnited States.

General Candido . AfoUar assumed
charge of the city la toon aa General
Fnnaton ceased to exercise authority.

DEASTIO OEDES3 ISSUED
Afuila immediately' issued a procla-

mation of the most drastic iiaturt,
that he would order the execu-

tion of all persons disturbing th peace
la any;, manner,' or ..commlttlnt? ny
crimes whatever, grave or small. ,

He ordered, the saloons to 'remain
closed.''- -

i
1 -

All arms are to. be-- turned !a, and
All persons, Including Americans, found
carrying arms will be shot, according
to, the proclamation, , ' ' ' '

CITT XM NESyOUS STATE" !

The withdrawal .. of f the ..American
troops was accomplished without. any
friction, but has left the city nerrous
concerning What may happen, now that
the security provided by the American
soldiers and marines Is withdrawn.
Three hundred residents - of the city
left With the troops. . , ,

CUBA SENDS CRUISER

7 TO PROTECT CITIZENS
HAVANA,' November 24. (Associ-

ated Press by Federal Wireless) At
the request of the Cuban consul at
Vera Crux, whe fears that disorders
will follow the withdrawal . of the
American troops, 'the government yes-

terday dispatched the Cuban cruiser
Patrla to the Mexican port for the pro-

tection of Cuban rttlsens.

DIPLOMATIC CORPS WILL
r

.
REMAIN IN MEXICO CITY

CITT OP MEXICO, November 23
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The diplomatic corps has refused to
accompany General Carranaa to Orl-sab-

which he has designated as the
new capital of the Oonstltnttonsl 'gOT

ernment. ' - . .

Gen. Lucio Blanco, after a heated
argument with General Obreg n. has
likewise declined to abandon the city,
and retained sufficient soldiers to main-
tain order. :

There has been much looting by the
troops of Carransa during, the past
week. ; ; :

The , ludicatlons are that r General
Blanco Is friendly to Villa and will
deUver the City of Mexico to him
peaceably. '

iiiilii piss

conoino GEBr.!Any

. ..' ",' "

WASinNGTOlf, November si (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The state ' department yesterday an-
nounced that guarantees have been giv-
en the tTnited States by Great Britain
that American cotton - shipment to
Germany via Holland will not be inter-
fered with. ,.
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Srflf.7? HANALEKWRECKED UPOIJ ROCKS
AND MM1Y PERSONS SEEM TO.BE DOOMED

v.: --v,v ; . 1. - V. ;v, V::
FRANCISCO, November 24. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The steamship.

SAN on the freight and passenger run San Pedro, went on the rocks south of here in a
dense fog, last night, and the vessel is breaking up. Two passengers swam ashore, carrying

the news .that one passenger and one member of the crew were ,
. Five members, of- - the life-savi- crew managed to work their way out to the wrecked steamer

to handle the work of rescue from the ship.: A mortar gun and. . ..i it a. ft- - a a J 14 Isianon, maae
;'.....'

last night, foa,
dawn.- - The the and

decks
sent them.

The built in
here a. it later

and coast trade. about tons
;.':

RCANS WOULD

FIGHT BRITAIN

Militia Says
r

plied Enlistment

OTTAWA November 84 (Associat
ed Federal Wireless)

for of en-

listing in Canadian for ser-

vice Europe received
Americans to the number of one

thousand was
by

Hughes, Canadian minister of militia.
Minister Hughes

Americans are serving
the second Canadian

V.. ..'

te?

,1901
San

put

CmCIE0

RE0PEHSF0R

NovmUer
Federal Wireless)

Exchange opened
today, in

to general closing
of Eu-

ropean

AMEHIGAN

PASSPORTS IN LQNOON

November 23. On account
of activities of German spies,;

as Americans ferged
American passports, American

notified all
passports, the

within a fort-
night "... ;' v.

; . ;

crew being
.

HENRY SIEGEL GETS

6 IPUfllSIIMEOT
$';'

New York Merchant who

Employes Fined and
Jaii vvv-;x;- 'v

(IBESF.O, November
24. (Assovlated Press T

.Federal
Wlreltws) lleury Hiegel,

mert'hsnt on
for receiving
his employes deposit in

bunking ysterdajf
was guilty of a

lie was sfuteucfl to a of
to a seutence of ten

moil imprisonment In Monroe
county ,

A of sentence was granted nn
til 14, in to
an to in etVaightening
out his tuisineas' affairs.' lie
is 125,000 y , ',

rrom me nearei nie-sav- ana an auempi win oe 10 snoora ig tne
i: r n -

Twelve ships, notified of the were standing in the arid
only hope of rescue is from Thirty passengers twenty-eig- ht

the crew were, the sloping breaking last night,
life-lin- e be out to V ' ' ;

: v. -
' - i'.

Harialei Once Plied Hawaiian Waters
. Hanalei was

for time, , was
and used

sold
modeled is. small steamer 500

E

Canadian Minister of

Yankees Have Ap- -.

for

Press by That
applications the opportunity

the forces
been from

hun
dred the announcement
made here yesterday the Hon. Bam

that hun
dred1 now with

first and con-

tingents.
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in the Inter-islan- d steamship company
to Independent Steamship Company Francisco re

in the The-vesse- l a displace-
ment. . ' :
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ST0CH f.1T
BUS1HESS

CHICAGO, HI.,
Press by
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BUT FEW MEfJ

Destroyer; Founders AUv.. Coll-

ision With Danish Steamer

. and Crew Is Saved . -

BRITISH PATROL SHIP
' RUNS DOWN SUBMARINE

After Being Rammed Subsea
Craft Attempts to Escape But.
, f Finally Surrenders ; ,

LONDON, November 24. (Associat
ed Press by Tederal Wireless) Two
vecsels were lost yesterday by the Ger-
man navy, one foundering aa the re-

sult of a collision and one surrendering
to save the members of tha crew from
certain death, ,'v, .

r The foundered vessel Was the de
stroyer which collided with th
ZHuiish steamer Anglodane. . .

,' MOST Or CREW LB SAVED

The first reports received: hers of this
affair stated that the destroyer found-

ered, after tha collision and took down
with her aQ tha members of the crew,
some sixty men. A later report, re-

ceived front Copenhagen last night,
states that most of, the. crew were saved
and taken into a iDanUh port,-"''";- 1

'

Tha surrendered vessel is tlie sub-luvji-

creW'of wnch, with
the exception' of one sailor drowned,
are now British prisoners." '' '

PATROL SHIP BAMS STTBMABINE
According to an announcement by

Uta Admiralty, the 8 was operaung
off the taorth coast of BcOtlaud, when
she was observed and run down by one
of tha British patrol ships. The sub
marine attempted to escape by sub-
merging, but was not quick enough to
escape) damage, ': '.

. An hear after she was rammed she
appeared above Uta surface, flying tha
white flag. The destroyer Garry res-

cued her three 'officers and twenty-thre- e

of her men. ; ---
f

PRESIDENT BEGINS

STUDY OF EGONOMY

WASHINGTON, November
Press by Federal Virleiu)

President Wilson is giving careful con-

sideration to means whereby the gov-

ernment expenditures' next year; . may
be materially reduced, this exeri-is- e of
economy being V necessary because of
the falling revenues due to the war in
Europe. It is said that the 'President
is aiming at the creation, of a budget
system, in order that the expenditures
may be made to coordinate, with the
Income. ; ;'

FOREST FIRES MM
IN SOUTHWEST STATES

" w ' " '';' v

MUSKOOER, , Oklahoma, Novembor
24. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Reports from the southeast
part of the State say that forest flres
are now raging in the dense timbered
regions. Great efforts were made t6
prevent the forest flres rom Arkansas
spreading across the border, into ' this
Htate, but they were rendered useless
by the high winds prevailing. '.

-
SMOKE SENSB XM AEKAN8AS ,

V LITTLE BOCK, Arkansas,' Novem-

ber1 8X (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The amoks from forest flres
is so dense here and generally through-

out many parte of the State that all

trains In the Htste are runniug nuder
slow orders, ;

UIV 1LI I LLI y

BIG SUCCESS

Aviators of Royal Flying Corps

; Drop Bombs Upon German
: Factory At Friedrichshaven

ana uo ureat Damage to Plant
, 'f eaasssissss

THEIR PLANES RIDDLED

AND ONE MAN IS LOST

Turks Ransack English Embassy
At Constantinople, Pillage Rus-

sian Hospital and Outrage For-

eigners, While" Arabs Conspire

I 0ND0N, November 24: As- -.
r A - J T - - e. sucialea rress oy reacrai

WirelPSclThprA uae littta
viiMnyu tiiu oiiuaiiwu ill I I aituc
yesieiudy, nu announcement De
ing given, out last night by the
war office and. no, later., dis.
patchcj coming from Paris.

me matter of a possible Ger
man. of tr.z'. and, ncr
plans T6r 'dealing with such an
attempt Were discussed yester- -
oay in me nouse 01 commons.
Referring to the expected activity
of the German ZeDDelins, Win
ston Churchill announced that on
Saturday British aviators made
an aerial raid on the Zeppelin
factory at friedrichshaven, on
Lake Constance.

BOMBS CRIPPLE FACTORY
He asserted that the aviators

seriously damaged the factory
oy dropping DomDs. one of the
airmen was shot down and two
others returned safelv to French
soil, although their planes were
riddled. Churchill said that con-
sidering the length of the flight,
the weather conditions, and tha
daring shown by the aviators, the
caliiuii cunsiuuics a nouie leai
of arms." . -

.
V .; ,

The official announcements
yesterday from Paris and Berlin
were contradictory, Paris an-
nouncing the repulse of the Ger-
man attacks in the Argonne for-
est where the Germans report
continual progress.
BERLIN SAYS , 'UNCHANGED'

The Berlin announcement says:
"The situation in Flanders is

unchanged. ..

"In the forest of Araonne we
are gaining ground step by step,
wrenching one point of support
after another from the. French
and taking prisoners daily."

Paris reports, officially that:
"Yesterday's " fighting was

characterized by a violent artil-
lery fire, especially near. Ypres,
Rheims and Soissons.

."In the forest of Argonne we
have repulsed Jthe enemy's very
spirited attacks.

"Elsewhere the situation has
undergone no material change."
BRITISH EMBASSY SACKED

The Morning Post is in receipt
of advices from Petrograd say-
ing that the British Embassy at
Constantinople has been ran-
sacked, that the Russian hos
pital was piuagea, ana mat for-
eigners are. being abused by the

(Coutiuued on I'age Three



BEOLIililVE IWMi dFUS Aloha SIiriricrs Parade Their. Victhns Thrdiuj f ; 'Si i t' City TUB,13 THE
MGlCllSIlIS 1.

T 0FF1SIOO
Troops Being Tran&icrred Vera

iSTffiWi i r.'AdriancpIi To C!acH'Siaf- -

'ill Pert of TrtbfronJ 5 '.

Unofficial Reports In London Say
' That 'Succesa of Vo IHndcii-bcrg- 'i

Arwiy' In ' Poland Hs
: flinch' Greyer' Than blsfctose'd

HIS FORCES ARE WITHIN
; FOflTY MILES OF WARSAW

Oespite These Announcements

fetrcgrad Affirms i'That Htii- -

sians Still Are Advancing 'All

;. Along Lin la the War Zone

;i i U;l-T-n- --':. Ik
November 23.

LONDON, Press by Federal
. It is unofficially

reported here that JhcsuQceqs
qj von Hindonberg's army in nd

has been greater than has
teea disclosed, and that the ad-

vance of this German army (s
now within forty miles of War-

saw. No official confirmatiqn
can be obtained here. '

.

VIENNA REPORTS SUCCESSES
The Vienna official despatches

announce that the Austrian and
German attacks In Poland are
continually successful while.flus-sia- n

counter attacks have been
repulsed. Vienna also reports
the capture ot 15,000 Russian
prisoners so far. , ,

RX10RS OF GREAT VICTORY

Berlin despatches-repor- t That
the city is filled with rumors of a
great victory m.Polandr whiqn
are not .officially confirmed-but

that the official report contiriue
" to register a succession of tacti
cal successes-wtoic- nay form
thtt t4cic if. a risnisiVn. iirtnrw
over the Bussiansw.
RUSSIANS CLAIM SUPREMACY

' ' A 't 1 J A. m L

in spue ui iJie iepuii5iiuvT- -
ever, the announcements! from
Petrograd are unchanged In ten-- J

or from those. of the past week.
Mo mention is made of the .vic-

torious advance, claimed by the
Germans and Austrian in Po
land, and the Russians report
the capture tf Novy Sandoc, an
Important railway junction on the
Donaiec River,. fifty iniies south
east of Cracow,' Indicating ,the
success of the Russian advance
I A I A A.'m uiat section.- - ;,,; J

AUSTRIANS EVACUATE
The announcement says ;that

the Austrians. did not wait to oive
battle, but. evacuated tipon the
approach ot the Russians. . ;,. ;

The - official Petregrad an
nouncement says: . . , yv i

I ''Between the Vistula and
lai at - at a
warine rivers, naming commue
with reat persistence, ami we
have obtained partial successes.

; ln the fights along ,the front
from Crenstochowa to Cracow
there has been no : material
change in- - the situation. We
have taken 2000 prisoners, as
well, as .a number .of. machine

. guns in the fighting in Gaticuu i

. A. despatch from Rome tays
that the governor of the fortress
of Cracow has issued a procla-
mation ordering all civilians to

aity of being court-martial- ed and
snoi. as a resuii, ourvuu rqiisn
residents immediately fled, join-
ing the refugees from the; zooe
of the fighting, jn Galicia. ,

tiniv tftenne, ninTii rxr r
ivi a (M I denod UAriuncu

"Vienna reports say that the
Austrians have crossed the Kol- u-

bara River in Servia, but found
ihp. Servians well fortified al this
place, The Austrians report the
capture of 1 3,000 Servians since
the sixth ot the month. ,,,i
' :meaibi3i thb name.

Dinrrho Ht'inely i the' bent know
medicine for dirrho dyeuterf. oHc,

rrainPH or !im in tli Rtnniaeh. ' Yba
may nned it orne tir'iK. T'or ral br all

Hinwiu. Hniitli V Co., hid..
geut tut Hawttii

.
IX) N DON, NOTmber 23. (Associ-

ated Pre f federal Wlrlai
from Petrograd V Hat VifT

tcarfquarier, la Ui,4Cucifua, aeport
the shelling of Taapaa, a isall sea-

port Vnm, if lis TtiAlaTi erolner
IlanUdleli and a owubor el toiycdp
boats, ( Inflicting kb 3 4a'hsis- -

'

lcj,is reported tribiff. , ' l

- CHE1BTIANS AK3 ' PLiXAQES
.''Toe-Caca4lant army It rtPcrted'to
be irsMoj .iriporUijt pragtess ,in, tb
operaUoiu . towsrds t Ernnun, la Turk,
ish Armenia. The Turks are now trans-
ferring troops to ,tlis soctioa from
Enroc-e- s Tartar. .' ' . k t i

Af Il patch ,from CansUntlnopls an-

nounces thata Urge part of the Tark-Is- h

garrlaon at Adriaaople Is being tent
to Trebitand, the Elarjc port Rear
the Caucasian border. Soldiers of the
garrison ai Trebisood reported to
hare pillaged ttie stores of Christians,
killing three persons. ' '

i
TXT&K8 SEAClt BTJCZ CANAL

Conststln8U Mmonnoea , eJicUlly
the,t a, batUe took plaoe en the elght-eaiit- k

on the Shatel Blrer, la Arabia,
Between the Turke and British, and
that the BrltiaU lost heavily, their com-

mander being reported among the prU- -

The Turkish troops hive reached tie
Suss CanaL ' - t

In aa action soar Elkantara, the
EnglUh troops tuffered besrily and
fled before, the, Tlctorious, Ottomans. ,

no iSTiSs
.

IN HOTJOLULU IIEI

There is no surh thing as hard time
in Honolulu, say traveling men who
have bqee in the cityia tbe last two
or three weka, J'

We Lave sever done better busi- -

isre it U the bent yet," declarea
traveling man yesterday., ei he wa

ready to leave for the. mainland. ; ....

What be ?ld Is, said is ubtapc by
tber itntmraers now la the city lion

olutn u m trontnrons r.aTe tnr ne- -

olaf; and ge os to- - freHt that mer
chant! will fcae reeoramvnaking
Chrietmas season. .

This may be. received with surprise
by some wlwj are tiH bearioji : tae
echoes of the ilJieeeio talk, and bal
lookeil forward to a poor C'briatiuas
from a epmmcrf inl poiirt of view
BusintBs barometer .t

A twelman baa alwavs been reeoa
ulzed aa a ort of wemtbr-ooc- k f bus-
inata, the first to feel xttmrewiea saa
the first to feel prosperity. Those who
or year ui and year out have watcnea

bit" going and eomisg, and Tead the
aigne ft tbe eotuing times through bis

radiutwn; frankly way be is rarely J I
ever wrong aud accept Jwe atateutenl
that good miiiio0a ia ahead aa the Jant
word on the aubjeet,'

Tbe traveling men here now say that
the CbnUtoia. 4Nlt will far xeed
that of tirv other year In Honolulu, a ad
that n Will begm 3a eufraeKt very eodn
Agreeably urprlse4 I .

eelure 1 uiada mr . regular Irtu
bore, ' said. s Irumsier yerterdsy, "I

rftiiareH tilvitelf to' meet aU the wari
eties of burd-tline- a talk. T was tetsaio
that everything here would be dull with
not, enough bmnneM to keep cinger
bread man ffoina. '

I win urtiriMrt-iiHirt,tTi- my sur--
H'liwur erhen 1 aVit tN aad cowid iny
tenn wore without IooalUoa. Iu
place of irettiog Into t coiuirn're iatly
tlepreoKed town. I found 'myself In on
alive to buHinees t4 eager to buy.

-- my 'raae, is wot Tne eneefmoa. jvii
the Uavoluia BMni her Are ni)yinu
the saoie itood Xortilue, J was bere this
time la,t year and found it fifty jwi
epnt" worse (peTbie tnore) fbam now.

"I lend) ub lie leetiiig onto pros
)etom wsv,od, it looks to ue like n
will lant.

'"Just at Ibis time T am told thnre
are not many tourists in the eity. Thai
is spparrtrtly true. Hot they are sure
to eonie later, ese-iall- after the J'- -
ama-i'acu- a exjxximon 0ieus. 'Praise , PreptoUon Wo

"Mr. Wood of the Hawaii Promotion
eetniuittee ilias len ailenilitl wurk with
tbe niilroail. ' While traveling on thi
niahiluitd t saw mat.v dt ncw of tbitf
work. and. you can. believe' me it will
have ita effert ' In getting , tourists
bee. - .'--- ' 7 : l

i lat y4ar' merchants n joyed .a ree
onl brualcing year, despite tbe fact that
aue o tne rnuvn or BainmiKtration
rluod f depeeatHoa bong ver the eoun
try. Ajwy iMtoj.le boliied greatly 1o
Mug up the serttliita of the merrnanU,
tli in aiaing in entablia'hirig the record.

Httb 'more ariiry neurde bere tbun
ever ibis year, tbair foaiuributians to
tbe Ckuutrtmas evade sbeuld be more
than last year 'h and liouolulaus theia
selves "hre expeeted 'to do more shop
ping man tney ua a year ago.

BCKZaW, JJoveinbor- - fa. Associ
ated Piea by Caderai . tVUeloaajr-S- ir

Roar paemat ,o, PnbUn, 4dx of
tlt Irisk VailonaUat olunteers. waa
rt i el rod yesterday at the Oerman for.
elgn office. Re' was told that In the
ereiit erf CSerniMy sjolua; wlotorton tlie
Oermans would never lawa4 ' froland
for conquest nor overthrow Uis Watl
(.Uit Institutions,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTR Tl'F.SDAY, N'OVFMl'.F.K 21, l'14. SFMT-WFFAY.- "

Wirelesses From New York To;

I Her Honolulu Friends To
1 Celebrate 4 'Help i;

(Krnm Bimilnt Advertiser.)
Aloha Temple, ftfyntie Hhrine, outdid

itself, in the arrau);eiiientit, jiarado,
grotesque eostumos and exquisite tor-
tures that It prepnred for the reception
of sixteen candidiitos into ita ' inner-
most eir'ln yesti-rdny-

. - , " '

Karly in the week it was Riven ont
from high Oflioiat rirrles'in the Shrine
that there would to no parade- - this
yiar. Candidate were teld that this
annual feature had beon rut out, and
everything would be carried ' out in
ronnertion with the initiation eeremo-nie- e

as quietly 'and decorously as a
Sunday school convention. There would

' be ne "r o a g h

dun" this year;
to ''walking
i ro u n d with a
limp for several
days after the eer-- i

monies,' ii'dragging candi-
dates through tbe
itreets, subjecting
them to the jeers
tod jibes of the
uuttitHde," they
were told, and the
candid ates re
joiced according-
ly. They eyen

DH. FBEDEKICX It. went so far as to
BMITII, congratulate each

Imperial Potentate; other on- the ter-- .
' rible ordeaU they

were misiaig. Their joy was snort
lived, however, for yesterday morning
The Advertiser told them that a spo- -

PIO OFF TO

VISIT HISvWIVES
. ' :

' '

(Fr6m Monday, Advertiser.) ..

John Apio.'-w- is credited wit throat
perfectly gobd' wives, and Sam Kelii-pulnol-

escaped from Oiba prison Fri-
day afternoon at four 6 'clock. Kelii- -

blnole was caught ten Vu notes latur
in a neighboring lumber ' yard, but
Apio is stilt-- t large. It is believe 1

thit the runaway man' made good bis
Kfape through the lumber yard 'anftj

probably sought refuge aboard ' aome
steamer or sailing vossol in tne norm
end of tbe harbor busin. .. - ''

Kelilpuluole, whon eaiiL'ht. had noth
ing to' ssy' for' himself and refused to
sav wb ether hoi' aud Anio bad inntuuKy
arranged to' make hcir get'away ot
wkotbey be kive-- whuee 'Apio would
likely be found- - The men made their
eseae , through .. the rear gato. ,of
the jirison. '.'''-.- ' ''',''. "'
Wara Awahtnf Trlsi'- 'i' . A

Apia and. Kelilpuluole were lu Oabu
prisoa awaiting trill in tbe federal
court. Jlavnir been unable to furnNb
bsU they, were committed by fSeofga
H, !urrv. United States e ommbwinnor,
to the Iprwou for detention an federal

' '-- '.' 'tirisfluers. .!
The police apprehend serious, trouui

in tbeir efforts to recapture Apio, to
he Is' known as a slippery fellow. .' !:
gently be gave the fedorol eflirials
qbite ,'ft run for tnmr money when tne--

spent almost two moiitna to Dim mm
iu this Ulaiid to serve a warrant w
him. f' The man was being held 'on a
charge of bigamy , it being alleged
that within the period of two months
be married three women. , ,

Maybe Wltb Wlfa
Has be gene to one of bin wives,

and which one ot the' trio is tbe pro--

blunt that is confronting the police
The department has not enough mnu
available t watch tbe bomea of alt
of Aplo's wives. And if they Watch
one n may be at ayother and so on.
So thrf polics are up against t?..

It was said yeeterday that Marriage
IitMtiiae Ajient Wools would be waruet
to be on lb look out for Apio, fu
tbe latter i niigbt go to him and 'ask
io (ct tietb'vr lhsiriage licebse or two,
He found no difficulty in marrying
three wives and bne or two more
would not b very wucb lu bis way,
it'is- ''explained. '.";'..''
Not Enough Wives y ' ',',

Too msny. wives, on the other baud,
wss not tbe cause of the downfall of
Ham Keliipuluolc, although be is being
dutainad on a ststutory oHeiuie marge.
As far OS has boen learne.) Keliipiitu-ol- e

bas lie wife. Had he one. not
more (bun one, be Would be probub'y
better sltimtvd. .

' ;
' Evidently, tbo JoHw iiapeele;d ' tb:vt

Apio wnulj" be at the baseball game
yesterday, ; becauiK) proetlcally t'.m
whole force was on tbe grouuds, watch-
ing tbo bases narrowly to eo that
Apio iljd not alip aruuud the diamond,
(iu the other baud, one theory of the
detectives is . that Apio got awty iu
erdor to procure turkeys for bis trlv
of wives. Tbaukelviug Day' is nenr
and Aio would ixit waut the day ;e
go by without eating tmkey with his
seversl families. A close watch will
be kept on the markets.

J

elal dispenrntinn-'- had i eftd received
from Imperial Potentate Dr. Frederick
K. Smith, and that the festivities would
be allowed to proceed ss of yore.

"Oo the limit," were the inntrue-tion- a

received, and from the appear-
ance if several of the candidates at
a a early hour this morning, Aloha Tem-
ple enrricd out the instructions to the
letter and then some: '

Musle and Uniforms
Tbe parade, headed by the Royal Ha

waiian I'.and, tinder the leadership of
('apt.-Hen- ri llergcr, left the Armory
shortly after oue-thirt- o'clock. In I

erfct formation, under the eaptainct .

of High Idlest Lester I'etrle, the Aral))
Patrol followed and executed some shit-fi- e

nit and clever maneuvers. Dressed
in tuxedus and Carrying dainty Jnpa-ies- e

iiararola. more than one hundred
nemLers of Aloha Temple niarehefK

two i.y .earn.".--- ,' .

Then came the victims, aad a more
grotes(pm bunch never ""graced the
streets of Honolulu. Charles R. Forbes,
superintendent f public works, wa
ensily tbe star of the aggregation,
which furnished much amusement na
the parade moved through the city yes-- '
terdoyi Jb a rage labeled "One of
PinUham'a ', Pete," be was hauled
through tb streets by a pair of de-

crepit and ancient horses, la a hula
costume' which would make Madame
Puahi writhe with envy, he executed
some ditlicult twists' and wiggles.
Fantattic Psxaderi .

Peter f'billjpsj nd Joseib French,
similarly' n'Trayed .and joined together
with n'link of frankfurters, were la-

beled "The Siamese Twins." . Ed
Towse was1 rigged up as a ute little
"Buster Prowii," and carried on his
bnek a placard which proclaimed to
the I world that there was more money
in teaching Sunday school than there

-- ii-

IIFULIROM
SIDESTEP I100SE

lOorilo and Marcus, - Filipinos, 'ono
charged with niunk-- r in the first de-

gree, and the other with being an av- -

ewBory after the fact . after a trial
that lasted a week, have been found
guilty of tnordor in the second degree
at hi!o. ,'The case arose out of tht
hooting of a Jupanese some months

ago near llonokaa.
One of the aion confessed to the

crime, and told of how the Japanese
waa held up and shot dead on a trail,
aud of how the body was robbed of
whatever jiiouiW theto was in the ock-ct- a

of the dead man's clothing. Too
confession also went on to say that tho
two Filipinos carried the tody of tbe
Japunese throngh m fence and left ti
there,; ;

The cane attrattod lot of attent-
ion- and the attorney for the .defense
shallenged the confession - on "the
grounds that . it was forced from the
Filipino, and that the two defendants
were' kept on a reduced diet at tho
Hilo .fail nntiil they made and signed
the all important paper. - This state-
ment of the defense was denied by the
police and jail authorities.. ;

After nil ther evidence was In tbe
court and jurymen were addressed by
the ooiirixel for tbe prosecution and do- -

rfensc. Instructions were then read and
tbe jury retired.. ; ' ' 1

A few honrs later tbe jury returned
verdict Of second dejfree UHirder. Jt

is alleged that some of the jurors a:
first declared, that tbe crime was first
degree mnrdo'r or nothing si slN. How-ner- .

Hiey all agreed, after aouie' ilolay,
and brought Jo tbe verdict oa stateiL

r--

FOR YEAB SELECTEO

James L. McLean, Republican, and
Maaley Q. K. Hopkias, Democrat, have
been appointed by Circuit Juilges Ash
ford, Whitney and Hobinson as jury1
cominissioners for the first judicial eir-eur- t,

which embrace the Inland, of
Oahu Tbe term.' of sorvioe is for one
year, beginning from and after the Drat
Friday in December, 1914.

The services of tbe jury commission-
ers consist in selecting aud listing the
large number of territorial grand and
trial jurors for the com Lug year, from
among whom the regular grand and
Iriul jury panels will be drawn later.

The law requires that the eemmts-Kicwiiir- s

sliiitl lm' pic ked one each from
the two highest political parties. '.'

ti. J. Waller, who ban bnen a jury
eommissloner' for ,'the Va(t lf years,
is bow serving as commissioner for
the federal courts and asked to be not
rourpoited for the territorial posi-
tion. Mr, Melieaa Jiaa serveil a ouitt-- (

rt of terms and bis reappoiutihouf
give general satisfaction, . ,' '

111 ,g
AMMOKIA OVEECOMES WORSES

Fiit bohlmao, an empUiyt of tbe
Ouhii lco (,'ompany, was overcome

by' the fume of ammonia. Ho
was taken to the Queen's HoHpltal for
iiiedUl attention. ' r

... . i if '
was In runnig a faro bank.'''' "

Charlei McU'ayne made a handsome
sonbrrtto, and cast coquettish glsnies
on the crowds that lined the sidewalks.

Jcnn Abdie industriously ran a ( a

laundry, and was gut up faul-
tier ly for the occasion. '

Frank T. Schmidt was a perfect im-
itation of a "Ylddishnr Hoy," and dis-
played for sale suspenders, collar but-
tons and shoe laees. ,

'

J. Smyth, is a convict suit asd ball
and chain, made several attempts to
escape, but was foiled lu his efforts
by K. S. Harry, who was. cowtnaied ns
a Red Cross nurse. .

- C. H. McNally was a real "Enstiis,"
and lacked only a raaor and a chicken
to make his disguise complete. '

Dr. C. R. Melted, with a saw In one
land, a scalpel In the other and a
string of bones trailing after him, gave
a correct imitation of a surgeon.

Harry Holt, in policy uniform, ex-

hibited a placard telling the public
how glad he waa that Jerry Hmlddy
got bis joh. Hnrry looked very hsppy- -

George Chalmers Jr. danced the high-
land fliug along the line of march, ar-

rayed in the latest cot of Scotch kilts.
All elonjr the line ' of march this

motley throng was greeted with cheers.
At the Capitol grounds the Arab Patrol
gsve an exhibition drill, following
which the randidntea and nil of thn
member of Aloha Temple wore grouped
for a photograph. . ;
Behind tie Veil ;

To tbe air of a funeral mnreh the
csudidates were marched to the Arm-
ory where the last and sad rites Were
performed over these luckless an1
trembling candidates. What went oh
beyond those grim walls none but real-bone-

ghriners know, but
judging from the shrieks and walls
which emanated from tbe basement

GOUTY TO

BE HELD Ifl HILO

.. '. Preparations , are nearly completed
for the.' county fair to be held on,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Uilq.

The fair will be held in
and already most or the exhibits are
being aent In. This is the first county
fair to be held in Hilo, and tbe com-

mittee in charge, is trying to make it
memorable ' ' 'a event.
Not only will there be industrial and

agricultural exhibits from all over the
Island, but Prof. V. U. Krauss of tho
College of Hawaii bas token over a
number of exhibits from the college
and also from the federal experiment
station, which be. represents. Besides
this he will exhibit corn aud other farm
products from bis homestead at Kuiha,
to include the Island of Maul In the
display. '.-- ,';'..: .' ; .

Idea Catches On f '

Although the idea of baying a eounty
fair is an innovation here, in tbe seuso
in which it is bqld on the mainland, It1
bas taken bold quickly and promises-t-

be a great success. Hawaii's fair
is Intended to be a typical county fair,
with prize for exhibits of all kinds
of farm produce, other product and
animals.

There will bo a livestock show, and
much interest is shown in the entry
of fine horses. A real baby abow svill
also be held, and aa iuteresting array
of youngsters of different nationalities
baa been entered already. ' v :. . '

Open on Friday - ''. ;". '

The first day wlU be 'devoted' to
tbe liibit to show tbem to

the best advautage. Friday morning
the judgee will perform their "work and
the prize-winner- s - will be suitably
labeled. la the afternoon the fair will
lie thrown ' open to the-- publie. Tire
butter judges will make their awnrile
during tbo afternoon, and will also
award the prizes for the best cattle.
The baby show will take' jilaee on Sat-
urday. '.. , , '

Saturday evening there
"

will be an
auction aale, and all the exhibits which
are for sale will be disposed of, and
the fair will close at ten o'clock that
night. ' ; y

QUANTITIES BELIEF CUP

VOTTDOK, November 23. (Associat
ed fren by Federal. Wireless; The

Rockefeller Foundation Belgian rsllef
snip has arrived at Rotterdam, wheri
a Taet cargo of foodsteffs , Is . bein;
transblpned to Belgtuai,

The American commission to date
b",s delivered at Eotterdam 23,200 tons
of foodstuffs, moot of wlrtch a'ready
has boen distributed In Belgium anions
the 4Uetitnte pop-olac- At the prss--

at tinM there sure 6s, 000 tons of food
here awaiting shipment, wblcb will toa

sent forward as fast as ships can be
obtained.

' Iniommtlon teoelved by the Amer
lean eominlsslon Indicates that there
are at btr.it 70.000 tons of additional
foodstuffs now being shipped frou
various parts of the world for the
calcun relief wor'x.

srld'th (Silicon 'belsw-H- ; to: lu fre
dieted that Illustrious Potentate Fre
O. Smith will bo able to rcirt Id lm-p- i

iial Potentate Ilr. Frederick It. Smith
that be and Aloha Terbplo bavn car
ried mit Instructions to the letter.

Followinjr the t eremoni.il ciion ' f
banquet was held st the Moim Hotl
which was particiated in by the new-
ly initiated Khriners, visiting Shrinurs
and the members of Aloha Temple.
Torfarers and Tortured

Those who were responsible for yes
trduy'R great vent 1 re r I Hiistrlon:,
Potentate Frnl ('. Hmitb, Chief Raliban
fleorge H. Angus', Assistant linbbah
Thomis K. Wall, High Priest Leste
Petrie, Kec.oriler Harry Ttruns, Acting
Treasurer ij. A. Aldm, Oriental fliinrd
H. H. dray, First Orcntionlnl Vasi.ei
.A C. Wall and Boc.ond Veremonlsl Mas-
ter .7. .J. .Belser of .'Aloha .Temple
Marshsl Robert W.. shingle Captain
of tbe Ouard F. O. Hover, Director il.
I), Dougherty and Outer Ouard J. ti.'Tucker: - '

Those who trod the bot sands ye
terday' aud furnished much amusemem
for' the poixilare Were: Charles H.
Forbes. E. H. Barry, Frank T. Schmidt,
James Davidson, tteorge Cbstmers, Jr.,
Jean Abdie. S, T. Carr. Ed Towse. .V
J. )ir, CharU Mc.Wnyae, Cbnrles

Peber T, PhiUpe, Or. (buries
McLean, Charles Swytha and Josepn
French Jr. v'

In addition to the ' local tUirlnen-tha- t

assisted In yesterday 's festlvit'sr?
a party Of twelve entbusiaatie MuUi
members came down on the Manna
Kea and added much to the Joyousnwi
of the occasion, They were: Hugh
Howell, C. C. :amplH, fid. Dolnert
D. il. fclogirett, D. C. Undsav, F. I.
Rosecrsns. 11. H. Strenbeck K. lUno-berg- ,'

E, R. Hevins, D. It. Case, C; 1).

Lnfkii), and W. IL Field. ' J

nATlOnRL OEFEfJSE

SUBJECT OF FROBE

WASH ISGTOX," November 28.r--( As- -

soeiuted Press by Federal Wireieae)
The resolution introduewl Jn the Jiousv
by- Representative Garduer of Mas su-

ch use Us, demanding an investigation
of tbo national defenses, ' win receite
strong support, according to tbe sssur
sncea already received. '".:

, Profiting by the experiences et n
war in Euroiie, it is said,- - the commit
tee on aaval affairs will demand the
building of submarines of extrerh?
steaming radius, the' utility of sue?i
vessels having Wen demonstrated by
tbe Oomiaa aubmariue Ula tatto the
North 8ea. V -- , ' -

Jt is reported that a mammott
dirigible balloon,; carrying armore ;

cages, equipped with machine guns
and wireless apparatus. ; and with S

oarrying rapaeity of twdlve men, is
beiug" built at Akron, tObir.,, for tbe
war department. Six more balloons of
this type will be built should this one
prove sueeeesful. '

lUlCill: FORCES 111':"
"

VERA CRUZ TO tVACUATE

WAaHTNOTOV, Nsyeabor 23. (As
sot Is ted Press by Fsderol Wireless)
The 'withdraws! t the American expe
drtioaary force frosn Vera Cms sviu
take glea tomorsow. Fvesldent WUson
hopes that this action on the jert of
the American government wtU be an
endurrng demenstrataou to the coon
tries of Central aud louth Awertco, of
tbe sincerity of the announoed Amer
can policy of no territorial aggrandize
ment at the ezpeDss of wesker natiaiui
on the continent. ..

The Withdrawal of cha foaps removes
the possiblt cause ot International fric
tlon. ' Tbe presence of the American
force in Vera Orus was a factor which
might have beootue n issue between
the Mexican factious now strnggling
for snpremacy. .

General Funston has been Instructed
to bring away with the army all Mexl
cans who fear t remain tn the city
when the control is taken over by their
countrymen. The million dollars
customs collections now la the hands
of the American officials will be held
nut 11 a government is established in
Mexico and recognized by the United
States, when tho money will be turned
over to that government.

- j .

CAPTAINS OF AMERICAN --

V WARSHIPS INSTRUCTED

WASHriiaTON. 'ovomber
i'rvss by Federal Wireless)- -

Secretary of the Kavy Pniiiela an
noiuiced yesterday that he bad cabled
iuetrm-tiou-s to tbe captaius of tbe Am-

erican warships Tennessee and North
C'a'ulia to esereise diaoretionary auth-
ority in dealing with sny eniergeiwles
which might arise, and to extend nil
protection within their power to Am-

ericans In Turkey.

0 F
'
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Fighting Again "Becomes General
Along Entire Western Front of

Allies, From- - Sorssons To Yprcs,
Artillery Dueliiirj Being Factor

POSITIONS OF BRITISH

'7 ARE OBJECT OF ATTACK

Between Oisc River and Arras
' Fire Proves Suocrior

To That of Germans and Many

Strong Trenches Are Destroyed

TONDON, November
Press by Federal

Airtilee-T- hr finhtinn wa
gdncral along the entire western
front of the Allies' lines in France
and . Belgium yesterday, from
Soissons to Ypi-es-

. .

In Belgium the Germans were
strongly on the offensive, their
artillery being in forte kef ore the
British positions at Ypres, al-

though for the greater length of
the line the French artillery was
much the mere active and effec
tive. , The fighting was confined
altogether to the artillery.'

YPRES IS BOMBARDED

Ypres was subjected to a ter
rific bombardment and the town
suffered greatly, ,

. .

The market place and the town.
tialj were destroyed and a num
ber of other pmldings were dam
aged.- -; ; '; .; '

In the regions of Soissons and
Vaillvi which form the elbow of
the Allies' line, the cannonading
was also particularly heavy, the
Germans at that po4nt having the
superiority in number of guns.

To the north, between the Oise
River and Arras, the French fire
was much better than that of the
Germans' and a number of lines
of-th-

e invaders' trenches were
demolished and some of their
batteries put put of action. ,

M0 ACTIVITY ELSEWHERE

Elsewhere In France, says the
official report from Paris, there
were no activities, :' r

The official , announcement
from Berlin says that the situa-
tion in the western theater of
operations remains unchanged. '

six fills
, ''. -

,i ." - (

Jiida for tho rouatrurtiiw ot six giant
dotroyer the largest. PVor'. built for
the American nnyy-rwe- re Siibuiitted for
opening today at the, navy department.
Military c harailfiiiHtics t,ot . embodied
in dvntroytr of tiLn provious class have
beea planned for the new vetwels, anil
by tMcrunsiiig thoir 'diaplaeoiiimt twei,-t- y

tons tliey will l e emtbled' to carry
four udclltioiml torpedo inbrs and tw
anti bul oou guna.

When tbo new vettse--l ore coinpleteil
tbtu-- will le aixty-rigb- t destroyers in
the navy. Tbe destroyers, were nnlbo.-izo- d

by tbe lust ''ongri'g and tbeir
limit of t'oot, exclusive of armament, n.
$liu'5,0m each. Tbey will huvo a dis
pliice.ment of HID tons aud a speed Ot
KW--i knots.

TIia addod displacumont will be made)
Possible' by Increasing tbo draft 1

iiu'hci, which will !o 0 foet 15 inched
They will meusnrt Hl'i let S indies
over all, with an extreme breadth u,
211 foot Id inches.

Tbo nw destroyers will be equipped,
with four rapid flro t;niis, four
Q:8x21-iiic- triple torpedoes and two -

pouuder nuto.-nati- antr I all joii uua.

no to 'issouE

CONTROL CVEH MIHERS

. 'DEN Veil,' S'ovomber S3. (Associat-
ed 1'iess by Federal Wirelos)--T!i-

advisory committee, rompOKUil of uioui-ber- a

of the , state leisluture, which
has been investigating the htiikj

iu the (nine flelds, re orts that
the Governor of C'jlo'ado b now d

to roassert sovermiu: y owir
those diMtrii'ts wliorj the fedorui ti'oops
have boon lu control. i



PHYSICIANS OF ISLANDS IV '

CLOSE THEIR CONVENTION
1 1

MEDICAL SOCIETY

AGAin, DISCUSSES

r PLAGU E-sO- RAGES

How Tuberculosis Should Bo Met

'.: -- ; and fought In territory ' '

; Absorbing Subject .'

ABLE PAPER IS READ ; ; -
BY DR. C. B. COOPER

i"'yu:. ; .' v.'V--..--

Adoption of Scientific Methods

and Treatment and Coopcra- - .

- tiori Are Only Solution -

.;'.'
- v; ;V--

, After, devoting part of tho afternoon
Pnturday anil practically (WeBtire avo-- '
Iiing to tiio subjocfc of tuberculosis, and
the problem which it ; presents, ,the
members of th Medical Koriety of Ha-

waii rerurrmj to that mirjc;t agnrn ye
ttrdny when Dr, .C. T1J Cooper roaj a
paper on bow the grout white pfupue

' should be met in the Territory. . ,,j ,

Hia argument- i ter-
ritorial control,- - to- hrtflg trrgntuer into
cloe coordinate ami harmony Che va-- '
rleus- factor now working against tu-- .
beTeak.wV.. Be said that fa in . f roposl-tio- a

undonhtedly would coma before
too next legielaturo for it couardera- -
uon. ! ,

j
A length-- of dmraswron followed the

rending of Doctor Cooper 'a paper, Ami
when the discuxsion cloned, the election
of officer for-- the ensuing year was
held. i -

.
- .

Colonel Reynolds President .

', Col. F. V., Reynolds waa ; elected
president! Dr. H P. Nottaee. vice li res
ident) Dr. V. K. Trotter, secretary, and' Dr. K. D. Kilboorne, treasurer. Dra. II.
V. Murray and C'H. Wood were mp- -'

pointed, to the executivo committee..
The convention cloned met evening

, with a banquet at the Country Crub.
Oovernor Finkhnm waa one of the

, -- - - ..v..- -. -
Doctor" Cooper summed tip hi paper

with the following conclusion: '
Thnt tiifwrcolonig 1 a eontacIoTi and

lufectioti dieat,e and-- enrabla under
fvorab! aaHTtary, climatic ml thera- -

KfTeCtlvH Cfintrnl of f hit ifiann- - Ann
only tws gtnei by mme lp(riUtroTr, gir- -

hijT Bovrmwent cofltrot, anit tin rooper- -

.. acinn 01 an nnri oiipgef la riie Work.
Vncwaniiig eilircalional effort afref ntost
T. J" " i .fi,

Adeqnnte financial mean to carry out
mpfn'nrmry, iioufnmi, ranreariunr and

.'farm- - colony plan; auch fuad to bo
rained by a iKh4lle tat for this apeeiae

IkOBottfac Maraagetnmt. ' -

Leonomie msmnfrement aveWlinj?
of . plnnte , , a4 .overhead

' iharKCJj aeekiag ta give patient wvery
pemit le- - Atlvantag in the way of eli- -'

mate, locatiou and bctt aeinifie mtb-;- .

oda ly ' troatiaeat. ' "?."'Tho beet immedwte foMilte ar toibe
obtained by the hwihition of inaraile
,ioimmuitise, and aanitnriiunA for the
curable caaen; by preventing the rpread
of infection and graduiv.y re.ficlng the

.
' mortality from tuberculosis. Indirecti)

aociety is paid a Very handaomo profit
on the rnvevtment. : ' , J

TheHe; are from the faper a enfiuiTar-- '
i.ed ty Doctor ooper himaolf. He-- ;

tween the line onei mayi' road acmia
Critiptflltl nf the nunnll irinfriKurtnnl r.t

smie, micli a where be saya that tho
nurncy for nanitaiium ahovld be raiavi,
b y n ryt iftc tar.- -

. Statistic; An Cl'ed .'"v. . ' s 1
- noinewncre in am report He; read' the

table which wa nrriirr4 n twi

governor' roport by lr. A. N. Hrm-lair- ,

auparfntrndrnt of t her
bureun. By thi tt tt f hown thnt

hi... . lihui't, ' ....... ... m j - ' i nmirinLf
. ed to CiiH, morer than half, of whiehor

8S0 ctiHee, were Aitttie. WMIa . lotv rap ing n directly,- thei general tonorlo
hia 'paper. w- - that th Amaticrir 'were
(tettiitK a vent adraaia f eon tho
anti tiiKercnloeia wdrrh, ani yol coutrib- -

attng netMiigv of practicvrhy notlim
Dooto .('or ia tbw treat of a

mission apofated by iro Fink-- -

hanr at th luetanee f tho bonrd of
pertiHora lnt Jnty, aud hi report givca

' wime of the fact fouud while mwkrng
rn tnvetttigatiow . for the eonniriwioii.
The other niemtjort of thi body itre Dr:

Im., A V 1 A u.ll.
' eoii and Kilov Allen. ': .'7' . .:i
' Ztrmi. lTpo Education ; .:'),

the import ne of edaeMion) in eant
tion with the flight againm) thedague.
Thia la one iiriking ragaph oa this
j'hnee of tha aubjert: f f,

'
f "Three (mpoTtant factor coooerned
'with the effective prevention of the di'-rirn-

are, knowledge of the mean if
trnnmnlrKinn, a reeeunttioo of the rrn- -

' fortnnite of ao-)a- t and paraenal etaviren-- '
(nentrv, nd a ranvietion thot if takencly wud' properly roated the dntenne
way be arrested or cured.- A knowledge
of the MMirce of infection baa benn a
I'inre potent elemeat in the' )iwtHtiou
of mmud mouatirea of proveatioo.. Her-
editary initihiBKn, fornerty thought

. I.A r r M A m A bMA liarlkniU.t ... n .1 ...
roiivoyance," i ppw bolieved to plsyi a
veiy,. minor roiHt. ijv-le- ease or

tuberculofi occur, but brt Blum
,., bnr reported irr man i very amatl.'.' v

The fallowing nmde up the 7)rogrami' 'Jfow Ciiu the Problem of Taborou-
' toxin Nn f'nnf rmitina ' t. htk r9trr'i1rr
' IVrl Pe jtfotf'i Arpiimeiit for effective

territorial cofitrl, Dr. C, ' U. ('ooner.
DifWiiHRion ojiencd by pr. George Her- -

bert. .' .l v :

"(laMfl.' Veurosiff," Cap. K. A.
NehluiiHcr. TinoiiHlou opened b Dr. C.
K. Wood. . '

. ; ..'--
J, Acllte Dilation " of the Stomhch,",

l- -rn c, b., coorcR

cusTALIS OFFICERS

DETAiri FISHERMEN

Then Indignant Men neyiitur
Complaint and Say Another

Sampan Grabbed 'Dope

P. It. Boggs, who gives hia avocation
na that of a dredger engineer. . ana
Jack McGlraUi, who lays claim to bs
ing a promoter, wero , detained .. lust
night' by customs authorities while fol- -

lowing the, ,
gtoamer Mancbiiris in a

power eanipnn. Tho men were tak-o- n

to the enstomhoum ami aubjetted to
rgW examinatioa whfca will be cou

tinned thia morning. ,,

The me came to the office of The
Advertiser and Eogga, made the Xollow-in- g

Btatempnt: ..:'.
Wj jiint got pinched by the Cus-

tom offioen and we want tho public
to know juef bow f atasd la the mat-
ter. Me jand wy '; partner Mcflrath
took a feller by the nimg of !houi
out ta do ftomo tuna flnhiag. We were
on ourway. t l'eart Harbor whan we
were overhauled, off Dinmond Head b
thra cuftoni laimch? .' They acarched
oor toot and .found nothing on it'pa-eep- t

a few bottle of beer, a bottle of
whinkey and Mime ' nudwiclic. Wo
wrfn'f ddiffy nbtlihtX ' 1Vt were jmu
out tuna fiMhiog and then these i nstou.h
hoiiMo people come alonj and piuthed
UB, ' '. ;.. I v ...

"The whoJo troublr was, they go:
the wrong' boat... It waa the tampan
ahead of uft that had the dope and
Whoa-th- o other gane'rell it they 've
not to split with o boc.auHe we (uvea
them from being cftnght. ' ..

"It 'a mighty funny couple of gen-
tlemen eaa't go out tana fishing with
another gentleman friend without be-
ing pinched by cimtomhoime oflicera,"

BRITISH RAID m
BIG SUCCESS

.'"' (Continited from' Pago One)
" '

Turks. A widespread conspiracy
against 'the Young Turk party
extending among all classes of
the population has been discov-
ered; As a result there are nu-

merous arrests. -- It, is reported
that there is Arab treachery in
Various parts of Turkey.

.

v BERBER IN REVOLT; v',
': Paris . dispatches report that

the French colonial army is war-
ring against the fierce Berber
mountain tribes in the French
African possessions. A battle
occurred the thirteenth at Kenj-fr- a,

in an isolated region. The
French colonials have the situa-
tion now in hand. j. --

'
PRESIDENT WILLSPEND -

A QUIET THANKSGIVING

WASHINGTON; November 23.
I'resa by Federa) Wireies)

President Wilson will spend Thank-givin- g

With hiir daughter, Mr.-F- , B.
Kayrb, 'at Williauistown. ' A tato re
ci.tiunii, diniicri and other formal ao-ei-

fiinctioim, including . the annual
Now Year 'a dinner, havo been aban-
doned for this winter because of the
death of Mr. "Wilson.- -

PARDON OF MURDERER KX
' V OF flICE TO BE PROBED

; 'ffEW YORK, November 2.1.( Asso-
ciated. Presa by Federal Wireloa)
JDistriet A'toruey Whitman baa insti-
tuted ,H iuf estfgatiun of circumstances
surrounding the pardon that Uoveruor
Dix granted Albert I'Htrick, convicted
of the famous Kice munlor. ' Atlld
have been fifed alleging bribery in con--

nee tion' with the pardon. ,

lr. A; K: Tlteinus.' Discussion opvned
by Dr. F, I,. M'oraag. , j

"Present Hi at as of DiftgnosiiK and
Treotmeut of H.vphilis," ( apt. .1. 1).
U'hltliaiH. DiaeusHion opened by Dr. A.
U. Hodgins. -

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTE, Tt
- .

r.iunnAy advocates

CITY PiiillfiG M

PERflJEfIT lOlflfl

Prospective Head of Water , and
, Sewers Says Honolulu Must '

V Regard Future

COMMISSION1 SHOULD I

v
HAVE FULL CONTROL

Three Competent Engineers Are
' 'Adwcatcd for Public Worki '

. , Problems to Bo Solved

Harry Murray,' defeated candid'ate
for mayor find now apoken of as super-
intendent of the water and sewr
work, aeea many things which should

;bo dona by tho new administration U
putting these two aystema ia lape for
tho .Inc'reaaod demanda which will be
mad' nion them. - '

In regard to this,' he ami yostordpy:
"Shall w eontinno tho expendijuce

of our city fund as formerly or shaH
adopt a system of improVoments

waicii wHl ennbhs this of anr - other
board of auervioin to see and know
t glance tho need of this commun-

ity. : . , , (,;,.
"Today, improvement are ntW to

our atroeta without consideration belli
gives to the Water and sower thsiins
and making them anflicieatly larpel t
carry the load necessarily eansed.by
the Incrcaso ra population of this city,

"In the replacing Of worn out wh-te- r

mains, oc whtre each- are! or
will be in a very short time too am ill
to accommodate tho service, ver little
thought ha Veoit gitcn to-- tho iubject
of incressed capsjcitirl . . )

No Reg.Td For Fa tare V

We Hn4 that inetend of IncreaMng
the eize or water mains, where Oct- -

manent atrect improvement havo beei
made, ro s to provide for tho nxt
tiftcra or twenty yesrs, or asr long1 as
the Jifo of th permanent jvemnt,
tho old main havo been replaced with
mains e the same rze. I understand
that-- ' tho trunk line In King street,
which ia .a twelve-inc- h pipe, was hot
replaced . with a main . of the proVcr
size eighteen inches but with a pipe
of tha sanvo size a the old one. - Thia
mean the .'tearing tip of ITio fterminii-en- t

pnvement in the near futsm; ,

i j"No provision 'lion boon made for
additional sewer service. Otir system
I miprwi') to provide aervjc for B(,-l)-

inhubitsnts st sixty gallon ijw
capita. According to reports of thi?
snperinteroitent "of public work- - aliotit
M,1X0 tnb:ibitanWw Oso 246.7 gal-
lon per capita.. ...... '.,",,.,--
Semdio tor ,OTeralcht8, ;

(How aro three oversight to fce

rentediedf , v-- :.
"First, by a competoat engineer if

sneh i avnilsMe. , Thia man must h
familiar with local conditions. Ho must
bo an experienced, road bnildcr. Tuts
ia very important. c

Second, the water system of Hono-
lulu') obsoleto. i Thi eninecr Wil
bo rcipiired. to modernize thi aysfcem.
ffe must provide to install a now ays-tern- -

or to at leant plan for it improve-
ment street work progresses i

"iThird, the sewer system feifnlrea
aa oxport la that line and iniproA-o-aicn- t

. mtifct b mirde complete or
baudled similur to tho water aystcmj as
wtrert work progrense. " c

'Mt wouht, no doubt, orton-omica- l

to improve or enlarge both wa-
ter and sewor systems at one time and
completely, btrt to. do thi would" re-
quire the flotation of bonds of millitoat
of dollar." However, alnce we do not inteud
or will not do-- all er atrnot improw-mea- t

wora at onto wo en, providinj
tho board of aupervisora baa on hand
ton plan of thq requirement of those
departmeatii, do thia work gradually,
uiiiu. jaotiiea ff ; the" general fund for
the xpurpose.
How Ehorrtd WOrk B Doo? '

"Shoald tho judgment of one mnni "e
final in tha plonniag of this cityt Is
the man available who- Is familia-- r with
local conditions, capable of piamiring a
water systom, hu expert hi aiwor'e
ystoma kand experienced in building

street and road suitable to this citvt
v" PofHonully, I do Hot think the

proper engineer is available, nor do
I think thiit one man' judgment should
be final hi tho handling of these im-
portant dopartmeiits pf our eity. t ,

"Thora:. i considerable of ' tryf it
once' in tho engineering business we
havo bad.' Thou why. not try auaio-thin-

aurert ' .
' I

' "Our auporvlsorg are e'eeted to d

the moneys of thia county, and
their judgment ia final. They are anx-
ious at nil times to expend money in
the Interest of tha greatest nurabeit '

Commission of Engineer
"I believe that uref way to be the

appointment of a commission of three
engineer by the board, of supervisors,
the city engineer to be a member 'of
thi comaiiskioir, the other two engi-
neers to bo selected from among , the
ongiuee.ni in private .business, men wha
have spet!iali."d in ewcrs, water ttnd
road work. Allow thorO men their w
time, 1araish them with tho necessary
draftsmen, surveyors, etc. Let thefn
plot thi city it (hould he plotted,
submit the mapa to- tho board- - and
citlaen to bo approved and . filed for
all time. The bourd theu wilt have ton
haad wotking plansy 11 will knew what
appropriations to make and where

should beirin. There will
b of city fuala by lack "of
knowledge of. future need, nor orm
of eonatructKin roipilred In road work.

"Plot the eity. '. The supervisor will
superintend the elpoidlitar pf the
money; mid tho ritisea will betiu. in-

fer en tod in the improvement of our city
simply becMixe follow and know
whut every appropriation Is fur.

"The . aupervisora probably ' could

F.SPAY, NOVf; MT'.Kk
i

2(, ' 1914".

UO.'JiJT D1RCE.

DOCU MEfJT FILED

Colored Soldier Writes Own An

swer to Complaint Entered
by Woman in Case

What ia protiahly the qmjlntest h'g.U
dieumcnt filed ia recant yc.-ir- fn tli
ofliee of (lir:c-j'ui- i ewTRj ot the firrt cir-
cuit toint I th answer made by Money.
Jones: curpofal in Tompnny L, Twenty'
fifth lnfnuti'y, stictione4 at, Wi btilleld
barracks, to the suit foT (Hvo-re- rerent-l-

instituted against hiju. by Pearl
Jones, who 'ia, iollnwing the teitor, of
Joaes' answer, not ai wife. ' .
t Jones ho scorned tho employment ol

a irjvorce lawyer tod 1n his owq hand-
writing wrote tho answer. : lie began
the answer In fairly good shape, follow-
ing the- usual leg! tyl employed by
some of the local divorce com- hiiwycrs,
but paragraph three Oorporal Jene
de.part sadly from the lecal trend and
artnally get personal. 'The answer, in
fnlt, i as follows!
"To the Hnnomblo Judge, of aic

Conrt at Chamber:
"Tho compleinna ahove named ex-

hibits thin hi Mil of tomplarnt agftilret
the defendant alioe named and allegea:

"1 That the complainant and de-
fendant are both reeilnts of the Dis-
trict of Honolulu at rkhofield barrack,
Leilohun. ' ,
"That resided In kl Territory
for moro thati tw year next pracedinn
the fllintr of thi said bill of complaint.

V"!?. Thai complaisant wn wafriad
with, defemtant wore hwful"y married
at arfid District of Honolulu on Or about
ther twency-eesoiK- T day o Norembcr, A.
I. 1W1.1, and ktst lived and eohaJiitated
together a husband and wife in anld
district. .''' ',- '

';' k '1 wfe to mate thof tne t

wna lawfully married in Bpo-kan-

Washington, .1, 1913, and
thnt she hit liviirg hmihaml, who has
beea writiafl hef for her wbereabnnoa.

"Inclosed yon will find an affidavit
confirming the above statement." '' .

Tho 'affidavit' wat tinfortunatelv,
not "inclosed," and what it may he
about cannot f tohl at thi time,

; . "r-.i'- r"

REPOeilCftll ill :

READY TO SlVlfJG

Mw- - Adminfstratton1' Will ' Wake
'

Clean Svi'edp of City Officers,
.

I v.; :'

Say Wise Ones
'

,
;

' -
r-- ' I :'' '

, Democrat a- whw irro boWinnf ptditrcat
positions-une- n the preneirt 'administw-- '
tiou may oxpkrv to' got th
a very short time after the first of the
year, when the Reputlirana assume eon-tr-

of tho county government.
Werd was pmwett aronnil yenterday

thnt a clean wcep ia ta bo made of
ail Democrat bktw ia office, . the'rr
places to bo takea by BepabKcaaa who
helped- - in tho Iwst oJeetion. That tht
wilt prove so ileum certarri pow, though
Mayor-elec- t Lano and tho supervisor-elec- t

profes i"to hno settled : on noi
plan to bo followed-'Whea- l thy take
oflico or oo'any "patroaage atatet"

Several of the. aupevion dnclar
they are goiag f atami for efficiency,
and will oppose ' hnry ehsingr which
would be at th cost of !Iicieitcy. 'But
they do not oay that any of tho Demo-
cratic oflico holder . have .raised . efti
eiency to a plane whore they are need-
ed to nattain ft; o. rq- other werdV,

Irthat a t loan, sweep of all Democrats
would in airy way intorfer with tUi- -

IKPfl9L!EtrfBflIS:
'

HAVE FIBST DtUVERY

The first actual delivery of bond of
tho new internal improvement iu
took place yestordoy when Harry ?.

IiapU, ilepirty territorial"'. terasnrorj
turnod over to Jlishop & Co. feonda of
the face vahto of ftftJ.OOO and-' tr tho
fashion Clothing rompaay tvn hwnifs of
tho tlOO denomination. .The Territory
reeeived par for tho two lot, these two
concern having bid for the respective
lot when the tenders --were Opeirod in
Honolulu, ami-Xe- York. !5pteaibr lit.

DELEGATE wTnTED TO ' V

r: GOOD ROADS CONGRESS

The chamber of commerce is voxioti
to hato a reprosontntlve' at the good
road tongresM, which" wiH-b- e holtf. i)i
Chicago tho-firs- t vprt Of IHwenvtwr. Vp
to thi time-n- uersotr ha been imli at- -

kod as the chamber 'a ' revrewmtative
at tho congress. The director ar an-
xious for someone to. represent' them
there and ask that any niemhe of the
chamber who will be in the vicinity of
Chirano that' time to .inform the
secretary, with tbw V row of biriflg ap-
pointed representative. ..... ,'

work! out a city plaa wrt lout Mho' ap-
pointment of a commission, but 'from
eprreieo I kiww that where the piaa.
aiag of a dixtrict fr good reason took
What- - appeared an vnasuai time the

I auprvMr hav. hiui consideral lj
irouuie vxpiuiniug to ine average e.in-e-

tho cans of delay, while a om
niUsiou, not Jmvlng .any otbor Hutlea
except the planning of the city or di
trict, would aot be accused of dwlsyinij
linproveinents. 1 , . ,. . 4 ,

" Honolulu ' adiiiistru(ion ehangca
I'llrV t U. i VIUN ITn.ti. Ihd nnu. i t ...

Item this means a begianiikg- just .that
I
often, If the idea of a permanent coin- -

mission he adopted, we will havo a
I permanent plan or policy If u n

served say six nr twelve mouths
. and if the' cost reai lie.l auch a figure
I a 110,000, the investment would bring

vory largo return." ,

$FM MVKEK LY.

DlflfJOfJO RliIC

EPISODE FIGURES

IIJ POLICE COURT

W. C. Hodges Gets Judgment for
: Ring- - Wife Dropped and Case

J: sJs' Appealed' :

f
". '. - . ...

THE RrNG IS T0URS.V v !
;

v 'RADIO TELLS PROSSER

Suit Revives Ugly Casa Already

.Ventilated ; in Hawaii '':.

' Federal Tribunal

, Another, diamnml i inir (soe his
come to interest Honolulu '

'In a replevin suit Bled bv C.
Hodge against a city detective; i re-
cently, Police Jndge Moimsrrst yester-
day afternoan derided thnt a dinnipnd
ring, Involved in the easo.i wa th
property of Ho-lg- but the ring ttill
rmnain awav from Hodi'e' fln'irni.
for an appeal to the circuit court wa
mnefi ami when the case ia taken' up
ia the higher tribunal it is- - awf ted
that the ownership of the ring will
Ptovo to lis with .some Ono other than
Hodgea. ',

'

King Picked TJ B7 Prosaor - (

When Hodges' wif Ut .in the
steamer Ventura a coupVc of weckeligo
for Han Praneieoo, she ilropfeih a
diamnnd ring on the wharf. Tho
jewel wn picked p by J. D. ProsaoT,
who took it to a loesl jeweler an
ordered 'the atono met and. otherwise
fixed ro that it coiihl grace his finger.
Hodges, who ia said to havo boon die
sido hi wife when sho dropped ho
ring, followed-Prosserf- tho .iewelet
and demanded possession of tho gpm
thia was refund nnd then a detective
Waa Tirouifht into- - the Case. .'

And ya Folic Cot It , i
The police. trot tho rin, , roceipdnn

for H, and called Printer, who told, them
that when the rtng had en dropped
tn the whnrf by Mrs. Hodgeo it wit
Intended that bo f hould pick tt up and
kerp tt; ' thnt rbo wanted to present
him-- with- the (tow, hot that a Hoitges
wa Inconveniently around and watch-
ful she took recourse to tho trick of
Uropptito; it when Prcraer could pick
it np. ' ; .. :" .: '1

'Tho ing la Tours' Margaret
' At th-- instance of HoIcp a war-

rant was .prepared for tho arrcsti u?
Prossor but fJudvo' Monsarrat reftmo..
to eigit It when he wa shown a wire-le- s

OMsskgr sent from the steamcf
Ventura, which read a follows: '

"J. D. Prolo :i '....; ,
-- '?',.'

..'.TJhe'tia: i, your, ' - ft','
i'ft vj.' VMtJABET JIODCiEg,;
' Thi wireless, Ioon. tvf. Btruas,- - wte

represents the , dbtec-tivo-, has int ht
pospession. V Attorney fUrum sAys'he
hw "a cari rrp hta teovo," whrch Will
fee produced k th circuit court. 'J Of
course,' he oald, 'it wottld not't
rHrht at thi time to M tho 'cat out

tho bag a it wero, and what tho
trick la remain fox fstore court pro-
ceeding to divulgo.",
Co Is Aa Ugly Ow - .'

Tho trouble bctwoen Proser n!
ilodgea ha bee aired la the fedtrai
court and lisidea what ha come out in
testimowy there are ogtter minora ur- -

rent. - , '.;.". '.' .' 4 .;

I'roaanr wit atTesil' aoVorail mowtnk
ago 'and charged with' a statutory iof
fonao, the name of Hodges' wife beinx
mentioned in tho, complaint, Prosser
wa held bylhotJoHod totes commis-
sioner to the federal yraml jury, which
indicted him. When themso wmt tu
trial.- Mr. Hod ro retimed testify,
avaUintT "herself 'of' th peotioinn'of
low which Unt aot iwppel"' a; Witrees
hf ineriininnte kimiself. The prose a
tion, poworh to- do otherwise, merod
for a directed verdict of , not guilty,
wilio the jury, uades iastrartion from
the court, returiMxl im mod lately.

P'Ut the diamond rinu; still, figure
and the end is not yet. . :

, WHlSUSPtfiSl
' if'lligh Rheril Jarratt follow the
recommendation of Attorney. (Jenoral
Stainbek, .Thoma Kennedy will 'le
suspcntled .for, thirty ..daya as prison
Iuna ia poniahmont for what i Refined
to have been an unwarranted attack
an Luia, an escaped prisoner. at' the
lime, the latter Was recaptured. E. K.
Kuthburn, another Iuna, was exonerated
of shuilur tbarge, after careful

and au iarvostigatioa of the
affair, . which was coodacteA by the
attoraoy gonaial at the request of J.
Vf.'WaOdroa aad J. M. DVwsot, prison
luspoctor. . .. .'.. '.' ;,."1 .. .;,!,', ', .

. Tha attoraey geaoral'a finding were'
communicated to tha high sheriff yes
terday. , .,';,; n ,' ., .:'

A .related in The .AdvortUer last
week, a trio of prisoners esoapsd from
two work gang on the Site of tho new
prison in KalihL 'After many hour'
aearch they wero eaptured 4a tha bunkei
near the pineapple caooery. In tho
CHptare fleorgo" Allen, aow servieg time
for forgery, assaultod Laia, On of the
escaMd uion, with unnecessary violeme,
and Kenaedy, th luua, ia said to hav
ruapod. the jirisouer ovor. tho head with
a revolver.. ' linthburn, tha other Iuna,
011 the other baud, j said to have pro-terte- il

his mn from- - the violence of
tho prisoner who assisted ,ia tho f

thq escaped ouos. ,J '

g
-

,'- -. .. ... ';.,
' TSEATMEN FOB "O'i, SEMTEBY '

( kauibcrlsia ' '

Colto, Caolcra and
Diarrhoea Bemody followed ly a doao
Of cantor oil will effectually euro th
most atulihora rase of dysentery. It i

especiully good for suiiinier diarrhoea
in children. 'For sale bv all doiilers.
Uenson, Smith A Co., Ltd.. agents for
Hawaii.

s 1

t 5 'frlira- -j (
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.1 MARINE TIDINGS
9f HTcTChstTtrf '

'n , . Batnrday,. Not. 21. '' ".
rUft FRANCIiM'O failed, Navember

SI,. 1 :20 a. m.. a.e. Hiberia, for Hon.
VnKOIlAMA bailed. November !,.' Tenyo Mafo, fof Honolulu.
UK ANOM.KS-Hsil-s,!,' Noveshler 0,
i.s, Mexican, far Honolulu, V

MAffL'KONA Arrived, November 2tT
bktne. Puako; from Nawca-atlo-

. -
. .'

' V.--' Molnllir. Vnvcmho, 1 lot
Oroya Hiwbor Arrived, - November 2J,

ocnooner Robert J.ewers, hence
4. ;,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

.. ,':- --? AEBIVED. v '. '

Wtr. Korea, frrfm aa Francisco, ihli
a. m. t

.....
Htr. Helene, from' island ort, a.m.
8tr Maul, from Hawaii port. J:50 a.

BM ' .,

rStr. W. O. Hall, from Kaaai porta. 4
a. m.

Str. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii ports.
:Bfl a. an. '' "' " ..
Br. otr. Btrathdon,' from Tacoma, 7

a. m. . ;

bktne. Mary Winkeiman, from Ever
ett p. m.

8tr. Manchuria, from Yokohama,
8:20 p. m. ,

Hehr, AHco Cooke, from' fort Ton-en- d

2:20 p. m.
Str. Santa Maria, from Port Harford,

3 T-- i.'- - '..-;- .

.;t , DEPAETET.- - '

8tr. Claudino, for Mani, 6:10 p. m.
Htr. Helene, for-Islan- porta, 4 p, m
fitr. Korea, for Yokohama, 8 p. ui. '

Str. Sierra, for San Francisco, noonl
Ktr. Mauna Kea, far Hawaii fort, 3

P. n. -
.. .'. '.. ...

Mr. p. Kinross-shire- , for Portland, &

p.: w. : , ''.

Br. tr.' 8trathdoik, for Capo Town.
3:20 f.m.

Rr. tr. Ptrathblano, for Ban Francis-
co, 5:45 . m. -

Htr. Kea tuck iaa, for Island .Port,
5 p. m.

Wtr. Maaeburra, for '.Soa Franr'mco,
I p. m. .'.'"',Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai port, 5
p. m. , . ::.
- Htr. Maui, for Kanal port, 3:2ft a. r.

1 fit Claudimy for, Maf-portK- 3rJ0!..' V'.''!." .'. ..'' '
, '.-

.'.' . ' PAssi3rdEEa, '
; ;

'

.'' :' ArrtteaX'
- Per etmr. Mauna Ken, froat TTilo on.r

way porta, November. 2(kt.'apt. Win.
Howe, T, J. Ilenoy, D. H. Crowoll. J!ev.a I Desha, Mr P. T. Phillip M. T.
Fererwr, Mr. Y, 6. Snew and maid, A.
Sollner, J. A. Hrownson, J. J. Mullor,
J. Underman, Ham Johnson, Dr. F".
Trontnwn. Rev, B. Takets, O. T. Shii- -

man, II. E. Newton; (loo.. Knslard, W,
T. Frost, C. H. McHrido, M. K. Monlx,

""r. i.iniissT, mis l,lil1nv, Mr.
. M:. Blairfell, J, pj Cooke. H. D. Hloi;.

gett, D. H; Mordock, E. Murphy, F.
VXtry- - arid-- wife, Jnov KarT,' Mm, Jas.
t'ampaia, H.'T. HayseHen, F. I T. Wat-- ,
erhhuso, A.' Hannoborg, E. Vincent, D.
H. Case, E. R. Hiven, K. F. Doinert, C.
Miner and wife. Vfm. McOilT, If. Strou-beck.'l- l.

Howelf.'C. D. Irfijkint W. H.
Field, Dr. Fry, C. C. Campbell and wife
It, K. Hitchcock, 8. A. Cutter, K. Miya-ka- .

'f '. '' . v.

IW OtrTt'bjmllne;,fron Miirl, Sv
vomber 22-- Ching 1in, Mlsii M. Fer-nand- e

W.-- WilKori, E. H. Hrown, L.
D. Larsen, J. M Dowett.

Per str. Kins", from Kanat, Novem-
ber S2. A. .8 Wilcox, Mrs. A. S..Wil-ocx'- ,

C. W. Spiti, It. VT. Kinnoy, Capt.
I. Naipb,- -

Yoshloka, Mr. YaoWtok.
Wong Chuck Long, Mrs. Kawahara",
Mr. n.irada. Mr, f. Dienert, MIks
Dioaert,' 'f. Char, II. Matsno, Iwit

Kmg Song, ,A. Bntteholt. K, Khv
yashi, V. EdB. lr. K. Kai, J. H. Hlack..
shear. Ah' Chuck, Mia A. Vacilo, Mr.
Hariflo, IC Woenrtwbl, Heron.'1

Pel sir, Mikahala, .from Mnii aul
Mololat, November 22. Long.; Leu,'
Mil J. Ilapupa aud child, Mr. m I

ra. T. iussy and two ' chfUreiij.. A,
E. Kearu, Y. Vaa Hing,. A. K. Hiuytbe,
H. R. --.eyer, ,Mr Chanj oftg
aad infant; ','. .'..' ,, ...'.

;.f Derartod. .'..

I'ef str. Claudiiie,. fr Maui, porta,
November SO. Mis H. Kaleiuloha, it.
F. Hellbron, T. O. Krauss, J. Holmbng,
Sam Hoe, J. . Wahth, Mr U M. Judd
and infant, Mr, and Mr. Mau Kuoag,
Jaeintho Costa, Mrs. MarutakL .

Per O. 8. 8. Sierra for Francises
November .

. Mulligan,'
J.. Jit Bclmir,,, Mr. mad Mrs,

T. W. Owen and infant, R. U Unit,
Mr. Alice Freitas, Miss' Margnerile
Froitas, Mr. and. Mr William.' Mutch,
Miss Mufeh, Mi Viola Mutch, Mis Ii.
Mutch, William Match,. Jr., ' Horaco
Wayment, Orson Beur, Ernest- Eyro,
Mr. Croighton, Mr. Eary, Mis O. flol-(tin- l,

Miss Vivian Uoldiui, Mr. and Mia.
M. fioldinl.. K. Carpoa, P.Carpoa, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ery, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sa
lono. ;'

'
.. '

'
;.' :j ' ..

Per tr. Clsudine, for Maid ports. No
vmbor g3.A. l, si. Hailer,
Ohrt,.H. 1. Slogett, U I'. Duke, Hugh
Howell. Mrs. H. K. Cookj Mlsi K. "hi 11 11,

R.- - U1 Turner, A. Aadron, 1). C.
I. iadsay, 11. B. I'sahallow. P. ilaia,
Mine K. Hra;W.. H. Field, E. K. Mo
vras, J. T. Fowler, Alberf Ihirlem. Mao-ne- t

itosrf. H. A 1' lraaimend, A. Mareial,
Juno Salmo, M. CamplNdl, J.- - do liego,
C. D, I.ufkiu and Mr. Cboug. ' .

.' ,... ...,. .,';
.Jtiiliie Ashfori occupied the supreme

court bmch- - yesterday ill plitec of
.lustiee tjiiurle,: disqiiHlifled, during tho
argument v in the case' of Kapo'ulil
against tho Huleinano Land company.

Honolulu Slock Exc!,;

..Moudiiy, November 23, IBM.

NAME os StOCK' VAU
e

Mrw sfu
Alex Bililw.n l.td inn I no
C Unwcrf C ..,. j.i ii i.. t III! iA

St" ri iJI'M n
l.:iw.iii ll.i i.w

iiw. Atfriridliir.ii. 2 HV ion ....
IHw.Coia.ASiiii.Co IOOn TV 33
Haw. Stig. tij.,... 3.'". e
flMKii4a, 2VU 21
Hiirwniu ........... Ml,...,.
tlolrhtn" XntUM ;

Dan! ittoa Co.,.." l.VO r ?!'....',
Ratmka f.im ?l!
Kok.iln Suitrc-..- . i.rr J Mr
Kolov ,.. .' Ii tv.

M IVy r S C" Ud 1 i (
' Ji 5i.

()hH Sim i C &.'. m(.' '.'
Olaa Suh.it Co. I.IU. !Sii.eik 5V

Onomos I. '..I ,14 20'
PaimluuS. 1n. Or JlXiK.
r.iciiic...... J ''. I'"'1....,
Vtu .........!. Mi
Pcickro .......... HMt IK)

Pionw Mi. Co r4ili I"l 24
Wai lint Ar. to. I . 4, .Ii ("i III" v.
Ws.li lriS.iar Co.. 'JO HI il 1J5
Waiman.ila , . 2 7 i f'WsimrsSnvar Mill. I loo 1.0

MrMrviANixit'

rtiiiruf ifcr.if. ?!....ilaiksKkPCnL'vm hi....Haw. Lli fric Co. . . 1'ii....Haw. Irr Co 1.1.1.. . i.ri." I"'.,..Haw. Pinraookr Or. if nn
Hilo R. H. Co. Hid,, llvl.C
ftiln K K. C'. Com. J.Cti.irt p- .-Honolulu Brew in

MaltinrCr-- .r ffln nrc too' 14
Hon. OnCit. I'M.., I i'.XI. Illl-llr-

Hon. (in. C t. Cimo. In) 103
M K T. L.Cn C"i. J 2l.lr M

S N.Cw !. l2..l,i ion I.T7S
MiHnal Tel. C..v.v rit i mi ma II
O. R I C. ...... 5.i.i i IK
Patunt Huh-- C. . ;m mi 4.
Tamons Oloi K, Co. 2"

, - Bomo Ami. C
tlano'ii?Hamatus p C". f JuikiJiJ

Hnw. Coirt ii 8. Co;
'.-- vV-

' frw innaw. irr. t. OS. ,
llari Trr. 4 l C (KB

lllllilinj 1'L am.mx
Ifaw.Tcr 4vc P hn.
Hjw.TcMpc P.Ira.

Kr IUI? ttMt i.snniwillw.,Tcr. PC... II. II III
Haw.' Tr. 4' p... ,(,i.llOl
Haw . Tcr. 3! c. .
rwtu k. k. ilssu"M't'l) 1,000.00
rbtr, R. ft. rjc tfcl

Km & uH.nrlr:ii t In. mum HI
Hos. (1Cj. Lid. 5 .l.'i.K"
nonK I i..to.Cpc &H.IM 103
Kauai Ry. Co m.. . . 4WUt in')'
Kehala fJiti li Co. 6 SilMcKryde & Co. f J.K 0(a
Mutual Tel. 6 , 'iOi 102
Nat'imai C"n. M... H.(.IS.u.
0.8.4L C. hot 2.iliii 'ii'ii'"
Oaha Huff rn in. t 7:m (i nil
(Mta Siwai C. 8 r c t.5J,U j 70
facihc j.
j, Co. 8

' .) 10I!4
Pacific MiH Co

ft...-- .. soannol
Pmnccr M C. S p e Voniil 100
Sh Carhm M. Cere 4ni.(. 'IKI
Wsialua A Co J 1UI
.rt. : .uls.

uS TRESS

fJSKIPOLLl
' (Continued rfrn Pit; e One)

boiiies of Gcrmar.'i tiave been
Surrounded and nrc being cap-
tured by tha superior forces cf
tho Russians.

This same source reports that
th3 Gsrman hvacioa trom t.u.i
north tias'.bsc.T choked nr.J
thrown back, and that at Lo-wic- z,

forly --tour nlei SGuthv.c::t
of Warsaw tliq Cermans aban-
doned tticii 'c'-ln-a zr.A retreated
when the Russian center bc.m
tft overwhfi!m the Germans, r.n I

the" wings conthucd their ad-
vance. ". ''

After the iailwc ct this at-

tempt. ;t ts be icved the Germana
will receive reinforcements nnd
atlcfrrpt assume 1!1C offensive
at sorr.e ether pcint on tho Po-

lish border.' - V
BERLIN ADMITS FAILURE

, The Berlin official' announce-
ment yesterday afternoon is tak-
en here to confirm the reports
received from Russia, the last ad
mission indicating. hz German
plan' and hopes have TaL'cd,. The
announcement "sayst
' "In Poland the .'firjhtfng contin-
ues jicar LodZr'nr Czcnstocho-w- a

and $olt!i pf pi;cf.
"The, appearance of Russian

forces has pot tnonsd Tte deci-

sion n t?ie ..fighting now in prog-
ress.' - t,:.-

SHELLS KILL' INMOCENTS

The German rjavy again bom-

barded the Russian seaport town
of Libau yesterday. The reports
frOra Peirograd by Havas Agency
say that mar.y-W&mc- and chil-

dren were kiliei ' tho city by
the bursting she'Is. This is the
seconc bombardment of Libau.

SaKHpiii
of daycf reckd:;;::g

AMSTERDAM, November 8. The
Perliu I.oluil Ahxix T. r.immentiiig 0:1
the C.ermau defeat t Tsin Tan, sys;
.'German wilt never forti the

tic ht in st K M - ami tho o
who ('.efotdel tho cohiuy, Novtr slmll
wo forget tho Irutal violence of th
yellow roliborw, nor Ksgtand, who in
tigated tUem. . We know that we mu-no- t

...sett hr our nccot.nt with Jh)i.iu at
jiresent; for venM she will enjoy her
lovty. ' Our mill' w'll grind slowly, I nt
even .if 'year tdiotild pH.--s before the
right moment cornea nt Inst, then a
shout of joy vilj rosoond thiough tier
innny. Woe to yOu, Nippon!"
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PRESERVE WAIKIKI BAY
It was somewhat, of' a shock to many members of the --community

trt read In the press yesterday that a tee of the pro--.
motion committee had recommended the erection, of an amusement
pier in the heart of Waikiki bay, .approximately 'Opposite the Out--

rigger Club grounds. .;J !'..-;'..- ' , L ; ':':: ', ',
- Waikiki Bay is one of the superlatively beautiful features of

Honolulu. Purely from a commercial standpoint,, it is bne lof our
greatest assets. Anything which detracts from the, beauty of '., Wai-

kiki Bay, correspondingly decreases the '"value of that asset.... .,';'
;, . The bay is already marred by iwb'smail'plcrij ;'TuVsttn, VUh
its fringe of palms and other tropic vegetation ; its rounding sweep
of white coral sand; the exquisite gradations of color in the water;
the light feathery surf in the middle distance; the deep'sca break-

ers at the outer edge of the reef ; the intense blue of the dritcf Ocean
together with the grand background of Diamond Head and , the
Koolau mountains with their cap of snowy clouds, it is beautiful,
restful and satisfying. . - ,,r, , ' '!';'")

It will be a desecration to mar this beauty by a 'gigantic pier,
. to say nothing of a great ungainly thousand-foo- t shed on top of tht
pier, bisecting the delicately shaded water and the surf. -

It is very doubtful whether, as a commercial enterprise, tht
project under discussion Will pay.'tlf there are those who think h
will, and who arc 'willing to put the money to erect such a pier,
let them go elsewhere than the exquisite semi-circ- le of Waikiki
Bay.' .; .

' ' ,.V- -
'

'. '
'

.'-- ,. There is plenty of room for the pier this side of Fort De Russy
where good bathing can be had at the outer reef, without interfer-
ing with the 'Scenery. ,'"',':.''' V'- -'

' '

;

The Advertiser does not know of anyone who would object
to ah amusement pier at the location indicated, or anywhere,' be-

tween there and the entrance of Honolulu harbor. '..'

It is to be hoped that the advocates of the pier at Waikiki Bay
will think better of their suggestion. Certainly any continued ad-

vocacy of the project to put the pier in Waikiki Bay will excitt
bitter opposition from a very large number of the people of Ho-

nolulu. , ,'.., ,..L':,.,
: f,- - ...

; v ,V THE VALUE OF, THE ARCHIVES V.l '

One of the assets of the government which is practically un-

recognized by the general public consists of the "Archives the de
partment in charge of mOst of trie records of.lhe governments o:

, Hawaii from, the days of the first writings i the Islands. The
majority of the people of the Territory look upon the' keeping1 anc
sorting out of these old records of the Territory, as a. sort of harm-
less fad, a trifle expensive but no worse a waste than a large numbet

. of other things tolerated at public expense.- - A number of people
visit the Archives, look at the signatures and seals of various mon-arch- s

on. the old treaties of the Kingdom and. Republic,' and sup-

pose that they have learned about 11 concerning the archives thai
can,' be learned. ;; .,K.. ., ' ;;'...' V" , ' .v' "'
f As a matter of fact, thefehas not been sf year since the creation

the Archives 'depa'rurieritwhen; has h&t paidalf its experts
and provided a surplus. The saving has been in the determination
of land disputes, mainly. The records of theoffice have brought
many a law suit to an end, by providing speedy proof of title oj
the lack of it, and have obviated the necessity of other actions at
law More than one kuleana has been' saved to its owner through
the proof of ownership furnished by the musty records, and more
than one land grab has been prevented by those same record's. . .' v

To be of their fullest use, the bales of records fnust be Indexed
and made-available- , up to date, something which' will take many
years at the present rate of progress. The legislature when jt meet
next spring, should be urged to appropriate liberally jot'this' work.
The use of such appropriations will not be any waste of fundsr but
will be the means of making available material of direct profit ' to
the people of the Islands.: ' v

v :
i,,v:i"! ': it.' ' '!

'

.
' NEWSPAPER DAY

The promotion committee has requested the several local' news-
papers to issue special editions next Saturday, November 28, con-
taining descriptions of Hawaii, its scenery, objects of interest, in-

stitutions and people, which can be mailed away for the 'informa
tion of the malihini. ... ' :. V.V.L:.i.-'.i-- i' .'.'' ';.i

The Advertiser wiir issue a twenty-pag- e edition, part of which
will be printed on a better quality of paper than jusal in .'order to
make a better showing with pictures. y ; '' -

One of the leading features , of the edition Will be, several
stories relating to Hawaii, by. Jack London. YTjhe Mor'tti describe
"Surfing at Waikiki," a "Trip Through HaleakatljT.and the "Ditch
Country" on MauL;.''v-..- ' ."x v- f'- :'"'i

copyrighted The Advertiser wirelessed , to Mr. London
at his home in California,' asking permission" td' usethe:farticles,
and has received the following cordial : reply 1, .r ' 1 ".'
...By all means use the; articles 'named.; AJoba"uf''oe.f'.ivI

The stories, form a part of the description 'fit, the' '"Voyage of
the Snark, the yachting trip which Mr. and Mrs' London took from
San Francisco to Australia, via Hawaii and nearly all of the South
Pacific Island groups .' The book is good promotion literature and
Hawaii is fortunate in being. permitted to publUh'a cheap edition
of 6ome bf the best descriptions of Hawaii ever written. '
'.'-,:- : 't :,;.:;:":

',;''. A CLOSED INCIDENT
. Whije no direct explanation. jias ln gicn why it has not
been deemed advisable ly flic afathorui'e to permit kny exhibition
of flying by Aviator Samura; its may betaken 'for granted, through
a process of elimination, that Oahu is now to be regarded as a mili-
tary district in which no such exhibitions b)r aliens are to be allow-
ed in future. In other words, Oahu is to be classed, so'far as avia-
tion is concerned, with the, , many t"(ortUicatioa. zpnes , of Japan,
within the lines, of which it is not even permissibble to carry an open,
camera without the direct sanction of' the authorities.0 :

It would have saved much annoyance and prevented much mis-
understanding if this had been'jnade' plain to Mr. Samura when he
came to Honolulu several weeks ago, armed with his credentials,
and made public announcement in the English press of his inten-
tion to give an exhibition. But, now that the matter is more or less
plajn, it is best that the affair should be regarded by the visiting
aviator and the Japanese pcss which endorsed him as a closed inci-
dent. It has been woefully mishandled, and created needless fric-
tion, but no good object is to be served by ever bringing the sub-
ject up again. ,'

iiavaiia:? " gazeitk, tit.sday, ' not.mbf.r z; i'U4.sr.:mvnr.i;r.Y.
- , . THE KULA FARMERS' ASSOCIATION . ;

. Under the:Riiijla'nto. antl with 'the assistance .( tie Federal
Experiment Station,' the farmers of lvula Mauii liave'fdrmed co-

operative association, to facilitate the purchase of supplies at low
rates, and the marketing of their produce on the most advantageous
terms.- The shipping and purchasing agent is lleorge Copp, a well
knownyoung Hawaiian whose address is Waiakoa,' Kula, Maui.

The association has issued three circulars, the third bf which
has' been sent to The Advertiser, which gladly publishes.it here-
with, not only to help the Kula association ; but in hopes that it
may. prove an incentive to the. farmers Of other districts to form
like associations -

. . .'" ''.; .,..,.' ':

One of the most direct advantages, belonging to, one of these
associations, which every farmer can Understand at once, is that
the agent buys supplies at wholesale rates, and lets' the members
have' the same rates, so that they can buy the necessaries of life
much cheaper than they can buy them themselves, at Retail. '

The Advertiser urges the farmers-i- n every district to form
associations like the Kula one ;'and suggest that the more intelli-
gent and influential members of the different communities through-
out the group, can do no better uplift work for their fellow citizen's
than to help them in the forming of such associations, v ,. .

" ';.
.If anyone wanting to form such an association desires expert

advice and assistance in doing so, they can secure the same by writ
Ing tO'A.vT. Longley, superintendent of the Market Division,' in
Honolulu. ' If desired, and requested, he will personally go to any
of the country districts for this purpose.

The Advertiser invites all of the cooperative 'associations to
forward to it circulars and reports of their proceedings and doings.
They will be published in the regular Saturday market page of
The Advertiser, and should be of material help' in establishing new
associations; strengthening existing ones; cheapening the cost of
living and increasing the local consumption:

'
of local produce.

'
'.' .' V . ',' . f. ,"''.'' 'v-.- v. .';.::

i I ;'." STATUS QUO IN THE PACIFIC , ; -

Ilawaii's closest interest in the war in Europe has been the
little phase of it being worked out in the Pacific, 'particularly in
the seizure by the Japanese of the Marshaflslands. A recent cable
despatch to The Advertiser from Sydney, Australia'stated that the
Japanese government had formally notified the government of Aus-
tralia that it' was ready to transfer the war period possession of
the Marshalls and the other Pacific seizures to Australia, 'with the
understanding that the ultimate fate of these seized German pos-
sessions would be determined in the general readjustments negotia-
ted in the peace treaties. .

:
' ,v .. ..'.,

- .: An official of the Japanese foreign office, in ' statement' fo the
Associated Press, prior to the announcement to Australia, Vai4 of
the seizure of Jaluit: . '.' ; , ' l J ",-- .. ;.

The' Japanese squadron is working in conjunction.jirith ..;'.
the British .fleet in capturing or destroying the German

-
. fleet and in eradicating the root of German influence, So ' ;

. ftf ner policy is concerned Japan stands' by. whati.Pre:.4-'-
- : mier Count Okuma announced on August 18, namely, that' '..'She harbors no design for territorial aggrandizement norv :

r entertains .'any desire to promote any other selfish end.
' .'

V Count Okuma added that Japan's warlike operations would;'!
" 'not extend beyond the limits necessary for the 'attainment ' .';

of removing the root of German influence in theoFar East ,
V and the .defense of her own legitimateinterestiThe Get-- i ,.man Warships are i constant menace to Britrslt. and - Japa- - '

'.

. nese merchantmen and the destruction bf the 'rtvyal base at '

Jaluit was a measure necessitated and justified im he conj x: ' .
y.duct of. the operations against the enemy.- - !"''. ,-

- V '.:.':,'

5 . r 'ISSUED BT TOT TRITOEIAX MABJCETTNO pVISIOK. '
Wnolennlrf Only. ; ;7 . . ; ? '. , " NoveiUr 20; mi;$

Small . demand for Island fanry, ' . t FOULTEY- ' '
Glenwood reeeipta light. - Good 'demand Imnd increaainc for all kind, of

"" vuii ir ijuulou i pounrj in good condition' for Thanka
Fanejr Island ..... . v. .. . ..,
Glrnwood Creamery .........
Island Tub
California Extra Creamery ..

r ; EOOS ' i
Island eggs are scarce and dema

-

.25 .

'

& :

. :' Puek'. Peking, lb...
ibibuu, jer .oo .mi ueese, lb..

CaL Banch, per 30 j.. 13.00 pueka,

Cabbage.-lb,.- .

pehbS

dot.;.;,..';;.;
.

'...' VEGETABLES AND PBODTJCS ';.', u ..;'
Beans, green, lb........ Onions, Island faon in markets V.C
Beans, wax, lb..'.
Beans, vry- -

Maul per ;, .... Potatoes, Irish, ewt. .... 2.50

Small Whites, per ewt... ...... 5.00
Drjed Peas, per icwt.v. . .A. .,3.25
Beetaner' do buuckea ......... .30

tieans, Linia, in pod, lb. .
Carrots, per dox. bunches .

reanuts, JLArge, id.,,....,
Corn, Bweet, per 100 ears. ,

Peanuts, Small,

.02 to J03

aheep

demand during

Salted
Although leather dealers

leather, scarcity
hides, bringing prices

Coast,
nercial papers.
Steers,

Alligator Pears,
FBT7IT8

Bananas, Chinese, bunch. .'.25
Bananas, bunch.
Breadfruit, doc.

Grapes, Isabella,
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100. ,.1.5Q

ffivine. stock
.50.; ..;'.

Broilers,
Xoung Boo,ter" lb.....,i.
fions, conuiuon.
Turkeys, lb., ,30;

. Muscovy,

uoi.....
tase, Hawaiian,

String,
Htring,

paying

' Peppers, Bell, .04 '

rejipers, Chile,
Islad,

Puiopkins.
.Potatoes,

stocked)

-

J50
. Taro. land variety, ewt....
Taro,
Tomatoes, lb.... .03

2.00 Green Poaa,
.07

LTVESTOCb: ';'','.'
Beef and are not bought the holidays. Have them in good eon
live weighta. They are taken dition. . . '

iuri companies, aressea and paid .ror. Jlogs, to 150 per lb. 131A

int win aoji, ids. ana over .12 to 13
good for suckling pigs .,

'HIDES,
are

more for due to the
of hides are good
on the according to recent com- -

No. 1, .... . . i . . . .13 V

doi. . .'.
to

cooking, . .75 to 1.00...... . .40 to .60
Pigs, per 100 .85 to 1.00

lb. . . . ; ... ; - .08
to

" Poor a
ket

.30 2 to 3 lbs., to .37
P" MVt

.oi gooa io, ... , . , , ,

lb. . .'; ., . . ; .30
,

10 ..

ioa.
v ; ' :,

Green lb. . . .. . . . ,
lb. .05

i. . ! ;

.

1.

.

lb.
H
.' ties, per

bunch

;

i ;

.l

cattle
v :

f ..

up .
"j " uD m jiu ..

lb . . .

.,

o. d.

I

lb

Steers, 2, .

Kips, lb.:.......,
BheepHklns .. ... , .
Goatskins, white ,

mow, cnange, .

Liimes, . .75
jfineappies,
Strawberries market):
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,35.60 to 36.00
& 42.50 to 43,00
.23.00 to 28.00
.37.50 to 38.00

25.00
Barley, ton M..,.,.3U0 to 32.00 .Alfalfa Meal i. , ,,...23.00 to 23.00

uu

... The Territorial Marketing Division tinder supervision of th" U. 8, Ex.
'

perim-in- t Station ia at, the aorvico of all ritizena of the Territory. , Any
produce which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at thebeet obtainable price.. A marketing eharge of 5 per rent ia mad. It is
highly desirable that farmers notify the Marketing Division what atd how
much produce they have for sale and about when it will be ready to
ship. The shipping mark of tht Division is U. S. E, 8, Letter address
Honolulu, P. O. Box 1387. Hulesroom Kwa eornor Nimauu and Quern fits.
Telephone 1840. Wireless address U.S. E, S. . - '

A. T. LONG LEY, superintendent. ' :: '.',,
' ' ! V'.'

, THE JATANESE IN HAWAII
' It is a surprise to the people of Honolulu to hcar'tvTa ju.mass.
meeting has been held hy the. Japanese rM1,nts,nf the city t

protest against their unfair treatment ty tlni'" ytiicrry-it'nt- s of
Hawaii. ....

. ?.It is still more of a surprise to hear that the Idling, spirit of
the meeting was Mr. Sheha,, editor of, the' Ifawaij.Shinpd.

' Mf. Sheba has been long and favorably lenovtyi'irt all the people
of Honolulu as a broad-minde- d liberal man, who has devytexl much
time and effort, at the risk of his life in one instance, in attempting
to harmonize the interests of the Japanese with those of the other
nationalities resident in Hawaii. , j ..' '

, The .immediate causeof the . irritation among the Japanese
appears ,to have been the refusal to allow (,a Japanese aviatQL tP
operate his machine in Honolulu. - !

As a matter of fact, the entire district of Honolulu from Kok'o
Head to Barbar's Point is a fortified zone, with batteries, arracks,
naval repair station and buildings, almost throughout its length.

There is a United States' statute prohibiting anyone frompr6V
curing information concerning any defensive works bf the abdve
character."' There is no question but . that information might be
obtained concerning some of these works, by an aviator flying over
the city. : ,

' , - ,

," Under these circumstances the refusal to allow their country-
men to fly over the eity.-.tsonati- utea, rPf.JBr.M;ft?f h 4hn Japanese.

They have a legitimate complaint, however,' in the bungling
way. in which the prohibition was enforced. The statute above
referred to is so laxly enforced that it is very largely a dead letter
in Honolulu. In fact it is the rule for army officers to have Japa-

nese servants, and the army and navy .construction on everything
except the actual fortifications is being executed largely by Japa-

nese laborers and coritractbrs, while nearly everything that is done
is carried on in public. ':;' ' ' " '''"- - V". "...--

Under these circumsiances.'if the aviator in question .were to
be prohibited from flying,' because of the statute in question, he
should have been told so promptly and in advance, and that would
'have ended it ,yr, ,,.!".'..'",.... '"-- '

1 As it was, in two instances he was allowed to secure permission
for his flight from two branches of the government and go to pre-

liminary expense, for advertising and, preparing for his exhibition
:' The action of the authorities was bungling and exasperating:

but is this any good reason why the entire Japanese population
should rise up in protest against : their treatment ;in general ' in

Hawaii? : " - ": - '. --
' .' v;

.
'.

Trre Is no good reasorf for the Japanese to'make the claim

that they are being-discriminate- against as a race, or to adopt

anjr such threatening language and attitude as that set forth in
the speeches made at the "mass meeting last Sunday night.

' From our knowledge of Mr. Sheba's character and past record
we doubt it the action taken and the words ; used ', before .. the
meeting were intended to be as radical as or. theii face they, appeal
to be.- .;',-- '' ; '- ,-:

'.' We shall be glad to hear from him over hisown signature
exactly what the, aims and objects of the proposed association areT

and the animating causes thereof.
- i

VERA CRUZ-GOI- NG AND COMING .r .

': President Wilson announces' the hope that the: withdrawal of

the American troops from Vera Cwt will serve as, an enduring prooi
to Central and South American that Uncle Sam Is' not on cOnquesj
bent.: Let us hope that the President's wish 'may be fulfilled, be-

cause' any other credit the United States willf ge,t but (ofJlhe. Vera
Cruz incident will be very little, if any. On' the contrary, the whole
Mexican policy of the administration seems to'bd t6 brirr disctedii

Our :rxco08Went lnto Mexico1 to! helfc' and
gir that country. some,.form of stable government and incidentally
to secure a salute to the, flag, .They, are' being witndrfcwn from
a country even worse racked, by. revolution than $t was when Verj
Cruz, was occupied, at the cost of the lives pf nineteen 'Americanf
and, hundred or-s- Mexicans,,and, the flag has! rjo'ljeen'.salutecj
As a result of the Wilsortpplicy one; murderer its; substituted foi

another and 'peace is as far removed as it ever w'as,J Thejusurping
chief .of the Mexican capital .announces that hereafter no attention
whatever will be paid to the wishes of the united Mates and bandit
occupied the outskirts of Vera Cruz before even, the American troopf
left:, , ' "...
., This evacuation of Vera Cruz mayimpress Central and South
America with the justness of America," but certainly n,6t with the
diolomatic wisdom of the administration as it stands. Neither the
seizure of Vera Cruz in the way' it was. done nor the evacuation of

the city at this time are things we can afford to. boast about
; is

'
: :' ,.,;,v, ,' ;.

;. .,,, '. '.' -- r' ;'!::

?
? CHEAP CONSTRUCTION EXPENSIVE !;: t

A first-clas- s object lesson of the futility of spending, any more
public money on wooden wharf structures in the Honolulu narooi
is afforded just now on the waterfront, at Pier 7,' This structure
is only eight years old, yet the main stringers and many other partf
of the wharf are being ripped out, to be replaced by new materials;
They have been so riddled by Filipino white ants as to be dangerous.

v The legislature is to be asked soon to appropriate for or pro-- .

vide for additional wharves for the last growing needs ot nonoiuiu,
as well as for funds to repair existing wharves, and the early destruc-
tion 'of Pier 7' justifies the", harb6r' board and the department, of

public works in recommending that: nothing but concrete structures
I I t - . t T I 1 l. .11.. , I. . .AnnMMi.nlqt!nn .'rillpe proviqea ior m iuiurc. unuuuuicuiy mv in.ui"ms"u"vii mu

be made. In order that they may see for themselves why nothing
less substantial than concrete is economical, as many of the repre
sentatives-elec-t and the senators as can conveniently inspect. the
ruined timbers now being taken from the Alakea street wharf should
visit the waterfront and inspect them., Then, when the matter is
before the legislature, they can talk convincingly to their less en
lightened colleagues. ';' ;.

, ' ' '

V'--lv- : '. - "ON.. THE . JOB"
'

:
:

. ."

:'.'.;' Kuhio: states 'that
away for Washington now: Ie has therefore' postponed his de-

parture from yesterday, when'he was planning to; get away on the
Manchuria to December 2, when1 he announces, that' he will leave
on the,Wilhelmina,:, As congress pieets on pecember 7, this will
place the Delegate in Washington at least one. week after , congress
is in session.',- - ..'.'.'' ; ' .'V--!- ' -

The main issue of the recent .campaign, for,.Delegate was that
Kuhio did( not attend to business, and therefor that .somc..pne
should be sent who': could, be 'depended-upon.- -

i ;;4 t

. Throughout' the .campaign and. .sincV'Kufejo i persistently sjil
that health was all that had kept-hi- awaypend that he would
hereafter be "on the job': ;',,' '"

..'V
Hawaiian public interests require bt : Delegite?i $re$nce ' Ifl

Washington now, and he. has no' right to neglect them and give his
personal business the preference. .. u i',

It is to' be hoped that- this bad beginning is not an in(c'x of
Kuhio's understanding of what "on the job'Vineans.' . , '

ffilESE AGOG

WITH liJTEnEST

OVER OOIDS
It will have a mombttinliip. of thour; '.

sands. '. Traetleally every , Japanese in -

the Territory will be .a member. - It '. .

will be incorporated In a few dnye .

undw ,tbo name of, the Janhnese Asso :

rtaUoa lpji r ,"prp'
te'ite!v'orsnUntrSn, itnd; eot' it
p'rinrjpsi ''concerns' will be the wage
s,calo; of Ikborers. Two or three giant ..''

inasa nieotinRs will be bold this week.
Frtxl MaMno and frVfihebn. editors

'

of local Japanese papers and prime ' "

factors In the movement launched Huh- - ,'

day Bight for the Jspanene, Rave this .

brief outline yesterday of their plans ,
'

in making the .Ispanese Association of .'.,, tHawaii a powerful orirftnization.'
J'a'panesi Alive With. Interest " 1 " '

- Vv

" Honolulu "s Japant'W comttinnltv was
alive with interest and some excitement' J ' n :
yesterday as a result of the meeting,.,
and the proposition , pnt before them.,
Japanese papers devoted columns to the '
Disss meeting, all of thorn enthnsins- - ' '.tirally commending the movement. "

Makino and Hhcba said yesterday '.
that anotbet. meeting would be held in - -

a day or two in the Maklki diatrict, '

aird after that the association : would
'

be formally organized. - ''.'.

. "We will take in the entire. Terrl- - ', .
tory soon,", said Makino, "but flrt "

we will organize the Japanese of Ho- - '

nolulu. They should all come in,' be- - ..' ',.

cause it ia to their intercut, and no '
,

fee will be charged." . , .
The functions of. this organization

Will be exceedingly varied, as Hheba '.
and Makino make plain. '; Property. "

rights, , legislation and many .other..: , '
things will be included in its func ''
tions, said Makino.

"Yes, the matter of wage scale will ' V

be one of the important items in the
asaociation-'- s work,", added the latter.; '

.. .

He. said the organization would, em , , ,

ploy one. of the best lawyera in the ..

Not Belligerent, Saya Negoro . V,,,,',',
Doctor Negoro, editor of the Hawaii,

Hochi, yesterday ' discussed the objects . , ;
of the proposed Japanese Association, ,f
wnicb,' be says, are' "neither chauvin-Uti- e

nor . belligerent." . Tbe Hochi
aayst i '','.. . '.- - ;

- ."As announced, a Japanese masa -

meeting was held at the Asa hi Theater
last night for the purpose of arousing ,,

the enthusiasm of tne Japanese for- - the
proposed Japanese.. Association of Ha- -
wait, and ' enlist their support. ..The
meeting has more than fulfilled the ex--- ,

pectationa of the promotera. The thca-- ,
ter was filled to overflowing and many, j

hundreds were, standing .. at the en .
'

, . .
trance, and many more hundreds,.were t ;

turned away because po room . could , .

be. found for them in or around, the , t
--

theater in hearing distance. Among '.
the attendants were many: Japanese u
from the plantations of this laland,
as far as from Haleiewa and Kahuku.

'
Tb.e crowds were attentive and orderly j , rn

to the' last,'. ndf, not .a. man left ths. :

hall' befpre .the. meetings closed, and .'

they'gavenhree'rouiiing dicers fb.fh;M;r
parted. The' future of the association
is' full bf hope, and, if it doea the work' '
outlined by the speakers, we do not,'
see how it can fall to be a growing .'
and useful oragnlzation for the beneot
of the local Japanese and an instru-me- nt

in promoting good relations be- - .''..
tween the planters and their employes, -

and, Incidentally but very effectively
elp the two Pacific nations to come '

to a real mutual understanding and sin. '

eere esteem for each other: ' ,'- - '!..
' .

"The association is neither chauvin- - '

iatic nor belligerent.- It will not maka
it its able business to muke eomplainta. , . .

Should we feel aggrieved, we will not
hesitate to say so and ask just redress. ,
But we have a community of some :'
eighty thousand people, and there la '

plenty of business to attend to fo

their welfare without going', to " the '
trouble of discovering small, nnneces- - '

sary and insignificant eauses of com-plain- t.

' We are confident' that the as-- 1

sociation Will receive unanimous sup. .'

Jort from the Japanese 'of these laU ''.'""

ands and that It will prove a" very use- -

ful Instrument in'bringing out the real ,:

valne of the Japanese as a peojle. ":;Question Governor 'a Action
C'emmenting pn the refusal of Gov- - '

ernor Pinkham to' allow Aviator Ba- - '

mura to fly on Sunday, the Hochi editor
says: '.. '.v'' r.V'' ' '

"The law in the ease, as far as the'
territorial law is eoncernod, is elear. ' ;

There la no power whioh can forbid the a
flytng.. And .we...do not believe there ,. --

Is any in those of the United States, .

in view of the permission. . givea , by ,'

Washington. If so, the refusal by the .
Governor to allow- the fiying ia an ar- - :

bitrary act, no matter whether it' be '

.

on bia own. motion or by command from -

his superior. If the government of the ,( ,

United Btatea is to be government of v .

law and not of man, the action of the ,

Governor in this eaae is, utterly inde' (.
fensible,' as it substitutes a government
by man in the place of government by ' .
law. If the Governor can .prohibit' a
legitimate business and lawful occupa-

tion, such as the flying in the air, with-

out showing his authority in law but .

t6MyiaUelnii&vihMmti(t'- has i-

reached him, bo man ia safe, for the
Governor ma at any time step in and ;

take away bis business or occupation, .

without any warrant of law. Buch la
not the spirit of the law of the United
States, and auch certainly is not the
law-'o- f this Territory. We would ask '
the Governor 'to' show the reason of hie
prohiliition. 'Otherwise Wisbingtou,' not ' '
the'GbVernor himself, would be vut '

under suspicion of fickleness unworthy
of gYent Reiuble.'. ' " ?...;,'

'.,, . , , - 'i i.i i. II.

"Vf rOHaONIO DlAEKH011A.'f '.':'

l:Ult; 'yi?iXi& 'lo'tttac".; o''lliar. --

rhoeal Keep absolutely auiet for afew
daya, reet in bed if poasible, be careful
of Vour diet and take Chamberlain's ,
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. ,.

This medicine has cured eases of
rhronie diarrhoe that physicians have
failed on,' and it will' cure jou. For
sale by all dealers, Beusnn, Hiuith
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

X.-
.. i "

,.,f
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jackass diplomacy ;," '' :' ':: Vv-V:- :

The Jackass brand of diplomacy which has distinguished the admin-- ,

1st rat ion at Washington appears to b having it duplication ' In tbeoe
happy island of ,pur. Crcat.1 Woodow Wilson and Plnkbam la his

v prophet I r ,ln. - v'J. '
',1 '. ' V

Our Governor just now appears to be trying to stir up excitement
by jabbing little pin prtokt into tho local Japanese community anl
while .evidently attempting to bring about something1 i incidentally
committing every blunder with! the rang 'pi possibility., .

' ' 'Take' this ease of the Japanese aviator. .Now, if the Japanese
i secret service wants any Information regarding the defenses of Hawaii

Which it has not already tucked away In Us eard index it certainly is
not going to rely on securing it by any such stupid stunt as send-- .

lng'an airman up. aloft. ' It may be taken, as granted by' those who do
not know it for a fact, that the Japanese of O&bu know mora about
the topography of the island,' about the mountain trails, about the
shore line and the landing places, about the' fort ,and tho gun and

.the garrisons and tbe food supply than all the rest of the commu-

nity 'pot together," and to conneet the proposed- flight bf a japaoese
aviator with a dark and. deep plot td match' the Paradise-o-f the Fa-cifi-

away from Uncle Bam is silliness raised to. tbe Nth degree, '"

. But, silly as. that may be, the Way in
'

whieb the authorities havo
. carried out what may be orders to prevent tlie flinht-ha- s been sillier

stilL' The first instinct in Jackass diplomacy, 'evidently, is to create
as great annoyance over nothing as possible,- - to avoid any eoneidcra-- .

tion for others and, if possible, stir' up trouble where none-exists-

. The first instance of stopping, tbe Japanese from showing 'off
Wore his local countrymen consisted of waiting, until the man was

,
"

all ready to leave the, ground,-afte- several hundred Japanese had
tramped to Moanalua,- , women - carrying their babies and trudg-- .
ing the two or three miles to participate .in the only event of the
Japanose holiday, ami then, butting in. The aviator became the cen-
tral point for a brawl, in which police and spectators took verbal parts.
Dillydallying brought aboot this Totnlt, and no explanation of the
eleventh hour action was given to the aviatbf or to those who had paid

'their money to see him. "V'!. t 'r.
men, aiier mo wondering Japanese Bad. waited lor the-- local waj

elonds to blow off. the Geier being safely, tucked away, and the bat'
tleships of the Mikado "having dipped ovfr. the .faorlton, eame. the see--on-

attempt. ' Every precaution waa taken . by . the aviator and' his
maaager. They rid cable tollj t Washington to secure, permission.1
They observed the .local police regulations. They .the
afair, and all was lovely, to all apjtearanoes.f then, on .the ev of the
flight.: they were notified to see Oovernor Tinkham and. get another
permission. Although they knew, that the, Governor had o more

to stop the flight than, be baa power to keep th sun-Jro- ria-- ,
p( that he waa being mad the goat by aomeoni, afraid to

eonis into the open they called. upon hint and'got the, hook,! i f f "

Thia was all according, to the roles f Jackass1 dfrploihae.y. If Itbe

Sovernor had wanted to act with any . degree of.; ordbary' oDkUI sense
not have sent a subordinate clerk, of .a' bank to summons the

viator Into his presence, for tho sake' of humiliating blmj He-wo- uld

have taken Dp the matter fat plenty of time, explained to the fcvlator ot
: ' to tb Japanewt editor, promoting the flight that for reasons he eoqld
.; not 4ivibi the Affair, should not take J iW aad"h weiitd' bv w--1

pressed' bis regret' that the Jphnese eonitnunity ' had. been ,licojDVni-- .

enced. i i Aa ordinary diplomat, with the iBstineta"o gentleman 6
help ovor the rough places,' would have done so; and them would have

.' been na disagreeable impressions.'-- : 'V.'.v" o-
' . l'.f .;

. But to blunder, aeems to b Demoeraey V chief pride.-"- . Woodrow
W'ilsonr established the precedent Whe he brayed out bis view regard-
ing th "insidious lobby, ,r view that he has bad 16 change and wotds
that he has had to swallow tepeatedly ajuce Jie committed that .wrong
lijosj Hawaiu Yesterday, Secretary tumulty ackOowlelged that the
White- - House had allowed the country to be grievously misinformed .re-
garding the recent rimyma epiaode. The United Statea has jnrt wiped
the spit bf Obregon's insult from its face, an Insult which Wilson and

. the smirking Bryan repeatedly invited.--Jackas- s diplomacy, piffle and;bunk.' "Thank God for Woodrow Wilson. " ;
' And our Governor, pining to break into, the piffle class, first 'spilii

bucketful of meaningless words in insult of th sugar planters, who
eontribute nine-tent- of the Territory's prosperity,, and then doe hi
little best to antagonlte and dissatisfy th Japanese, who form fifty
percent of the, pupulation; ; t ..,...:,. .; y

; !'..': .;VV v j j, j
BALLOTJ, BBECKONS AND DESHA ,". '''v ' ' '" '

?:'2 l W,eT that the entente cordiale between J udire
v...v uu lu iiuoumure voDaB n.. naianianaolw nas beenstrained, f I have never beard Sydney frank opinion of Cupid, butI have beard Cupid aaying some real harsh thing about Sydney, which

loaila me to believe that ther is not that Damon and Pythia sentiment
, lietwoen the unofficial representative of Hawaii on the job and the

representative when tbe latter drops in af Washington on Mydaya.
Chpid, in the first, flush of victory over Charley Bice, sent an
out mon the sugar planters with a biat, coyly dropped, that ifthey would call off Builou he wou!4 allow them once again to pay thesalary of aomeone to do the work at Washington h is nuppoeed to do.

Ihe hint was gathered . up, turned over and . discussed in the rlaht......... ... .......nilArrnra :f i

.' tbrT J eoinehleaUl eomlog Uti ) Judge Ballou and
, the intimation that Bob- - Breckoas may become Kuhio' secretary mean

Princess Thelma
;; 'X By WiU ftsbla f''v

Princess, there is sorrow In our- Islands,,"'.' v,
Not because the world wr b'ing us woe," ;

- - - wmu mv - t

.' "', '. Of this, your happy, kindly life on earth,
.And everybody loved you, Princes Thelma,

- .. ; Beeausij you understood what lov was worth.

'! Death called you In a stranger country,' Princess,
, Across the vasty bcean, far awayr-'- X

Aad did yon, when your spirit tasted freedom. '' y Com awiftly to your own Hawaii jKeif ,

You left us iu the morning of youir world-day- ,
;

To pleasure in the music, of th spheres, . ';'
And th memory of your being, JVinees Tbelma,

Will refresh, us in tbo twilight of our years.

So young, so sweetly simple in your kindness,'" ,

V V Youcuworldly riches did not ehill vour heart i
Oh. Princes, there; is ajfdness in Vour' islands .

.!.; t

That one so full of sunshine should depart.
'

-
f ...' 1 - r.'-.- n ',:! ,

.''' . Around your couch. Princess, ss you Were dvlncr.
'' 'v ''..,' ou e,"l yur homeland minstrelsy to sing,yur soul desired the mnsie of your birthplace
i l Bweet voice gav. your passing spirit wing., .

' Death called you in A stranger 'Country, Princess, '
r

"'' jr Across the Tasty, ocean, for nway ,. ' :'',.' ''And did you, when your spirit. tasted freedom, i,

Come swiftly to your own Hawaii Kelt ' r.
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that tbe Delegate ha finally got his bayonet botne n ml er the. imlge S

fifth rib or not, I cannot tell, but I am going to watch for the develop-
ments of the near future. It may be that lireckon is going to Wash-
ington to be both the secretary to the. Dolegate and tbe representative
of the sngnr planters, which would not be a bad combination, at alb

. ' Brcckons hss powerful friends at Washington, knows the Islands'
needs, is a shrewd politician, and above allis one of the few to whose
advice Kuhio will listen. Of course Bob will com high, but then, he
14 worth it. - . -

. '.'''- - ' ;", ''! '"'' ".'
- .Immediately after election, Kuhio told hi .Intimate friends'. that
be had no intention of doing anything that would divorce bis present
private secretary from the salary he was receiving, so," I take , It, a
tiart.nr th ffrie thai nlsnlnra svill tiatf ttmv ti InilneA KuKtn f knvi

Isomeo'ae with him at Washington who can do something will.be to
l)esh jnnior.' Kaliio says that he owes political del to the

UAvcrenn mepnen, ana me planter win nnva to. ay u.- -
.

-

yiX'---
' " - :J'.J J-- : :''

tub axumm citeistmas tree -- : .t , :".';- ; '

"I think that it will be a shame If the kiddie of Honolulu
have ,to do without their Malihini Christmas Tree this 'year,',' said
on of Honolulu's estimable women to me durihir-tbe-week- . A 'L.

;''. "Well, " I explained, "Honolulu, has given o much, that to
ask for something more would be i the weture f an imposition.
The ideai is to have the Malihini Tree eblMren liiiow that this year
they are giving their Cbrintmas treat to the homeless and the
orphaned, in Europe.'' ,' ,' .;, .. ,' ";,.,;''" .:',:", 4 .

"That1 all very flnc,',.Ul the estimable lady.-- ; "But all th
kiddie will ever know is that they1 aro being forgotten this 'year.
They know nothing about Belgium, or the horrors ef the wr. All
they will know is that Santa Clau has (kipped thorn. I think w
should ask the people to give a little bit more. .For five or six
hundred dollar e ean get something for twelve or fifteen hundred
of our own little one who are practically destitute. Let' try It,
anyhow.',' '. .

, , .

i And so I agreed to "pnt it Itp to Honolulu." Will W try for
the Malihini Tree, on n small scale, and keep up the good work
that was started several years agof Correspondence is requested.
Those of you who have contributed in the psst, drop a line to Th
Advertiser and lot the Malihini Christmas Tree committee know
whether to abide with the decision to eancel th tree for 1014 or
to go ahead with it as usual. :j ' ,.

--
, ...

y. lc
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v ? M onte
Oertnan Priaonera Now Kept In Gloomy mrongholA Mad

r i ramous by Duma

Everybody who ha 'read Monte Crlsto,", br soen it ncted,'will
remember tbe Chateau d'if, the fearsome prison from which Duma
sailor', hero, - Edinond . Dantes . for so many 'year by James
O'N'olil) escaped in a, sack, after having takea 'tue place tbaroin of
ht;. fellow and eounselor," tho Abbe Faria.' ,".. ,'..

' Such Dumaa Ipvors, necoringly, may be interested,' says the New
York- Times, to bear 'that tbe Chateau d 'If, which' stands, of eonrno,
on an' island in Marseille harbor and was a fortress before it became
a irisui, owing to the, war, 'once more in use as place of deten-

tion, after having been' for many yearta a show place., '
V

VI have just steamed round it, writes a "and

sea.
German

were the to

batch

wa from dunjreon Chateau d'if. of that Ed- -

mond Dante made hi after having its Walls
fourteen years. Dantes the "mad'' Farin managed

communicate. ach other means of tunnel dug between
the abbe told hi young the treasure of

Crlsto, and bow encased his sack, finally
thrown into-th- sea of chateau, with thirty-poun- d

tied to his feet all this is too fumillar story to
to be recalled. to the chateau, war. always ' shown
VEdmond Dantes' dungeon," and Farin ', too, despite th that

ever xtntea. r'
As a fact, tli version of "Monto Crlsto," played so many

by O'Neill actor world over,' is poor
imbed, pared with Dumas' masterpiece, which late lord Kalia- -

it under bis pillow. play the

I Vv. , " '. N.

.JWj3 "rrTTWMfTrC

"You just got to Overlook them things sometimes," said" High
Private Junta to his bunkle. who had been bsw led out by the asp-tai- n

as the company was dismissed, "Now yon know,' an1 I know
the old a pretty good scout., but then he' got some! trouble
of his That what he'a crabhin1 about thia tnornin'

"If all a matter ef money," eontinueil Jones. "Money's at
the bottom of all the skipper's grouch.. He ain't the guy to put In

whole mornln' drill without a pleasant look to anybody unless there's
serloAsly upsettin' hi digeation. I know what's worry in,'

him.. 1 heard him get fin bawlin' out from th major thia moroin'
before we turned out '."Well, for the love Mike,' interrupted Jone' bimkie, why
dont he go home an'' U his wjfe about it. - What's he want to
take H out on us fori We ain't got to do with it,"' "Trouble' Is," said Jones, "t hi what you migWeaH
domestie matter. He can't go an' hi wife about it without get
tin' into a famlly row, seef -

. : ( . , .. ..
"You know, Everybody ; that gets more than four thousand per

has got to pay income Hnx. Now, they dont ask you to please eome
as py- - They aint got any time to fool aronnd like that. Thev
just figure it up an' stop it out Of your pay, seel, Course, the major's
jtot to pay .iucom tax an to gettin around It, But thn skipper's
trying to eilgo through.- , v ' . ,

',' These incomo tax people are fexy. ' Tliey figure up your
I'fr mi jour aiiowanc. now. von a now hn

lor nothio' it kmOa Hurt to somebody fliriirl' it udwn.. . i T . V . 1 .. . . ."" j.t . i ni w n inowi mi gnys ao. i ney get you gwn' an.just because you're workla' for the irnver'ment don't eet

me ssipyvcr could smir ny on ni pay right, an' never get
touched, but when they figured up how much rent an' light an' fuelan' other Allowances bo was gettin' an' added it onto bin pay..th
snipper rouhl bo Was gettin' a plntocratie income an' iuat over the
limit. Consequently they had bint down for hi little bit of income

. "Tlu iaKI'.' ll,!.!,. C L around that n
dowh to the Q.; an' looks his light an' account to prov
be nia't iised. all hi allowance, see., to pull bis income down

"J- - ' iimjw iidub it oui oe skipper ontgood an' plenty. 'What are yon tryin' to do, eaptaint What doe
i h.s- mean, sir I-

- Tvvny.'-aay- skipper, somewhat startled. I'i
n.uw Hurt.nsL-- ray iuu allowance. " very nne,

fine, anys the major. Do you know what will be tbe resalt of that V'No,' sar the eapt'n, ' what, 'Why,' say the major,. 'thewar department Ml say if dont need aU that allowance we'll eut
it down, seel Here we are tryin' to got more allowances on
of the high cost ot llvin" an' you eome along an' try to bust up tbe
whole' show., Dont ever let me bear of it.' r r"That' why tbe skipper' grouchy mornin'," concluded Jones,
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A Message From the Xmas Cheer
v'X'rXy Committee i?::r?i?M 'k

,:rAt thl Tliauksgiviug season,, as we sit at our bountiful table,
surrounded ,by comfort nudjuxory,' let ua not forget those ' who. ar
(ess fortunate- n lauds whew it almost seem as though Him-ael- f

fhad forgotten; II Is children." .' .','':.;"' ' i ;

Iet out" hearts, aad prayer turn toward stricken Belgium, ' the
little country "which ouo short ago, waa full
bonies, ttrni happy families-r-hrelos- bcalthy merry little 'children;
many of whom re .now.mourniiig the, of father, atother, home
and country.. ;, .

In gratitude for' our many blessings ran we not dispense
ntiui nmi.AitiMttHu1 1 ! ..,! ilia, w lnu,...l . ..

77 '--'' " T the UtUe Mittorer tho .Uttlementa. -- Tbey were guarding prisoner. ... Outside th . The Xm Chser Committor iu answer to an anneal has writ
door of the central fort three and along winding ' ten the Belgian minister in London, asking him. to specify an
path to the landing sUge was a thick coil of prisoner. In the. object among little Jlelnlan children for which our monoy can be

red French of
'"'l-Tli- e reply will be published In the l'l'o.offlng wa. .hip taking up fresb prisoner in the Catton, treasurer (I. O. Box S24), willa small boat for conveyance to Algiers. It was silent, gloomy, rcive minerfUllly - eoutributions or ran be put in cash boxes. . .....hltHM Knt ,1 Ana nll VvVl.klhA t 1,a lmn, ..1.1 JnnMnn.r. . . """r piae.eu w an tin drug stores,

aro still being used." - ' - ,. . ., . M
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MRS. CALDWELL, ...

, M1HS CATTON, Treasurer.

make Dumas turn in his grave, while us for tbe faiiiou phrase of
the play, "Tho world Is n ine, " it la not to be fuuud In tho novel
at all. It was stated once that Henry Hamilton, tbe English drama
tist, proposed to make a - rvally worthy disuiatixutlun of "Monte
Cristo ' for the lata Kyrle Bellow, but evidontly the project Was aba
.doned.' .As a mutter of fact, few Works of fiction would be more dif
fioult to dramatise adequately, . :

-- Moat nf u who love the novel would not mind n short Imprison
ment in the Chateau d'if .juxt for the thrill i.f I lie lliiiii;. ' And ar
haps some" of its (ieriuun iiimuus limy: begnilo. their hours of eon

relationships of the novel r mUed up in fashion culculatej to flneuieut with "Akxauder the Oi rat's" uiuuie puues.

: H' Small ; Talks '

JACK M't'AETnr. Ilia Xesffiie t'mmre It's n. shame to take
th money for this, .' "' :

'

T. B. Till :LK-T- he tow is now, ready for th wlater onrush ef '

tourist. Let 'em eomel :. . .. . - ' .'... t..

DEATH VALLiEY . JIM 'SCOTT.' ChTca W'bit JtSoV., Chi- - '

ago aia't.aothin' like, this., -
,-

- .', '.,.. .v; ., i v . 'X..
V. j. WBEY-if'BooMVel- t tald 'litiy-i'.oiilT- awta'W lawn

during the Baby Cireu yesterdsyt t . v ;4v ' - ..
' GOVERNOR PtNKHAM-Peep- l want to know things from" me

at times that I cannot telL ' How can I do it when I don't know

liXBRY MfRRAVl Voki' more a .f w are goiag to liavo
lav bowlesrard than 'ILat--n Trail.',' The 'show is outgrowing

its tkoMugkfarwl, ; . ,'''. ;;'; .' ' '.-- .
.

' ' ''- " ;v' ,''',' '

E. L..SCHWARTZBERa-.Th- ' demand for good residential
property In Honolulu is, picking', up; People now are asking for
bigger jrtnew and better place, ... ; v;- - ' ' ,' ; .' ',

COlttECTOli A: RANKL1N UntU anorO draeUo measure r.
taken in the court here; all hope for breaking ap smuggling tn
this port, J am afrkid, are almost hopeless. , .

'
.EDITOR SHEBATh persistent ref s of th outhorltie to

the proposed aviation meet ban been a or disappointment to
jrcat many .well mealng Jpan elUsens. : , , , ,f: ,

' :'. C HARLES 8. P0RBE8 People, neemed to tto much amusd at
my appearance yesterday, : I 'in told . that ' I looked the same as
George Davis and Jack Lucas did on prsvlou occasion.

'
',

' -
i

- . ' ..' . ... .'
EDWARD SMITH flow many people in Honolulu kaow that

we have In Honolulu A first cousin . to (Jaeeral Preach, the British
commander or tbe TBrltieh forcer on the Continent! r V : .

'
HARBOR WASTER' W8TEB-M- y' ontiro ooeern 1 With the

shipping in this harbor-an- ! can't be bothered dodging bullet
from the rifla'mng, when I'm moving ship around outside. ...

JOHN NAPlERTney ought to patat those new lamp post
fcround Asia Park frees, to wiatch th park surrouading, and not
red, which might be akea to indleat th high way to Oahn Prison.

- BUDOI.ru HKVbKfelClWf long, long way to Tlpperary
but it won't be very far to the.Lava Trail on tho night of Decem-
ber 6. Neutrality, real neutrality,' wilt bo observed there,.' Believe
me. i. ; .

' .. ., . ..,'.'-- . ' -- ' .'' i1'"'- v ..! , '
.; x ; ..

OENERAL.EDWARDSCbnfound U. 'juirt I start to .how
these people out her how to lolic thi place ui so it Will look
like Something 1 get order to go to Panama,,
around down ther. v , '' :;..''. - ; '.... ' ':

I'll ;nake tbem tep

J. D. TUCKER Yesterday ' w Ih first time in fifteen year
that I wa not in the Hhriner's parade.'. 1 : stayed away, 'net be-

cause I' aru getting old, but' because my perambulator 'have been
out of gear for om time. , .; ''.'0 ',. v ; ;';"..";'?'''- -'

'. CITY CLERK KALAUOKALANI Tbe' reason t am tudyig
up' on the territorial statute nod the .city ordinance is because 1

expect 1 shall hav Xo answer every possible sort of a question, off-

hand when, the newlty ndmlnistratiOA. come Into oflice. . .

JOn.VNViilARTlN'wtf W wa' necessary for Moses to go UpV

.h' mountain to get the Ten Commandments, I think it is just a .

necessary 'for Billy Suaday to eome down to Honolulu and bring hi
eity his bp-t- o date"version of those am 'Ten Commsndmenu;

f..-v- - , ,
WPERVfHOB WOLTER Every time J get np at. a meeting

iff the board ot supervisor and try to-d- o something for th inter-ist- s

of th people, somebody tries to ,mk a joke out of it. ; If it
an't,topie. I shall uit attending th board meeting pretty eoon.

'tJnBtJTic-- ' isinwKWs.' rt.i.fn .' rt mit tk. viv
were Very g!aj to entcrlai. th visiting blt pUyeri front th Coisi
en Wednesday eveslng. nnil everyboly had a good time.. "Those who
assisted in entertaining, the visitor won Abe .thank of Honolulu
lodge, v . '.'."'' ''V(M't7 ''--- .V'; ''.:' :' ';'" v. ' ' v
. iiakw.)K vtriki&K fjA.JKic.K-r-- 1 mougni . were w
lot aboard on at th Oermah shipt in. port lnsf hleht. but When' I

went to . investigate 1 foUnd ther were tinging Ud .Save the
King. .' They had just . receive, t 16ng Oespatc Irooi U crm ny .

about ih wr.,-- , t''-, .'.'.''' v" V T 'I'l''' '''' '' '' '.;.
OP.- - PUBLIC! WORKS CALDWELI.--- --

Soma one On cht td use. their lolltiel - influence. U hav Bert Biven- -

burg kept a nperlntendcat-o- Kaptolani Prk, H baa made good
and if only kept on' the' job and given ih eiteonragement and help
ho deserve. k will make- - of .the park a plscn for, Honolulu to be
uroud tof v .';MvjVv;"v V r yi :' ' ' v '

2 ' ' "',V' - v
'

'

- v

.1

Feecl ng the German Soldier

Military oxnorU iilaeed llttla faith in the nomerou rumor dur
ing the first day of th war to. the effeet that the Oerman nrmies
.vere tutfering for' Uck of food. Tb .reason why they doubted, these
reports, say the ''Haw York ' American,! was because it waa hard to
believ that a tomralssary department 'so well equipped a Uermany'
would fail in it work no .early in a ntraggle for fhich preparation
havo been going on for yoara. " , , ' . A

. , , V , ' , I.. J ,L.t 1 I'l .
AU civiiisca aauona navv long rvcoguixeu idii iwu sufpuc jumj

lay a important n part In the winning or losing of battle as am
munition, markmansblp and personal' bravery. Witb the thoroughness
which is ao characteristic of their nation the Germans hav for year
made tbe feed in a of their soldiers a matter of scicntifio study.' Their.
commissary department is .Under th direction of group of dirtetio
fpecialiat vho are .admittted to bave no miperlor and lew equals.

l,l'lw dally .ration Which, they hav prescribed as-- the best fortifica-
tion for a Oerman fighting man's stomach include twenty-si- x ounoes
af ! fresh bread, , or .seventeen ounce, of biscuit; thirteen ounce of
fresh meat, or seven. ounce of smoked meat four ounce of rice, or
iiight onncci of flour, or fifty-tw- o ounce ef potatoc; nearly an ounce
vf salt; nearly an ounce of roasted coffee, or one-tent- h of an ounce
if to,' nod bait ha Ounce bf sugar. ..'V''. ",.'t; . ,

, The amount of bread eaten-I- oy the Qermaa soldiers now
In tbe field would make a loaf 393 feet high and weighing 60430,000
pounds, A --week's. uppy-o- potatoes would make a tuber 188 .feet
high and weighing iat),330,000 pound. " " v r .', ','...'

.The figure glvn r for the standard ration, which i probably
I very different thing-fro- that actually being consumed along, the'
treat, battl formation, where there i. a .great flexibility a to the
food to be ied. .It t possible that pemmlcan a condensed meat
product) is. nterlog into the ration very ; largely, ' The Kaiser ha
alway expressed a lively interest in hi oldier food, and he lias
not infrequently ridden up. to. the field bakerion yid sampled tbe prod-
uct of their ovena. ... '., .. f....-- t.'v's - l

; - Some hlen of the enprmoul'fxpenae' of tha war, will be gained from
the tact 'that, the daily . wst, af provisions' for the combined armie
would , b ,1J!00,0(W,'.. without' the. expense ioi transportation, which
would t Mt)Q,000 jnore eac.h, day:,

'

These, figure. were based on the
prlc of soma year ago, so that .fifteen.per. ecat could, be added tn
the cost of the fpo(, making the, ost today. H,I5q,pOO, pf 22,050,000
"deUrnred'A at. .Jhe place of oOnumptub.4 j' 1

. wV' .'. , ; T
. ; ,

''';''..vv.v''i:''.t,rl, y ; '. '' ,'j.-.Vi',,i'--i.'iy:- 'Vv .
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In the South 'Seas
v

f Bf Herbert C Ayr ;
' ,

'. .Diamond dawns and stained glass sunsets, '
Moon-star- s a bend from a violet sky; ' '

Be-ie- h fires' smoke and ong t twiligbt,' '

Yesterday' mom'riss aad you and I,,',
.... ' - '''' '. -- 'r'''''-,- t .:'.. ,r"

A kindly clime and a kindly people,
And our the bidding to work or play ;

The night, for love and tho day for laughter,',
And rose growing along our. way.

"A falleles past and a' hopeleas future, '.j . t.V present the veorU' wealth eould hot buy,
fragrant. aad fraught with a rare nepentb

For uch bruised beings a you and J.

4' Fcei that taunt and voice tht (ormeut,
And never surcease from their haunting ixUi

(A' hut 'neat the palm aad a grave by the
.. i a, niAiitn or benva, a year or JiMl.

. i: ""'. ;

Houululu,' November B0f J9U. i
'

. .. ',
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Moving In 'As Close
As Possible To
American War-

dships In Harbor
Already

Busy Outside City

VERA CRUZ, Mtxlco Hoveruber 22.
(

(Associated Pre; by Federal Wire-
less) Mny of th resident of thi
city ax aertously apprehenMra of
what Is to-- follow ths withdrawal on
Monday of General FtW-ito- and his
Fifth Brlgad.

Protection la- - itill expected from
th gni f IB American ivarshlp In
to lyfbOT. for whom return to hoa
waters no orders bat a yet boon la
med. Tbo majority of the Americana
of th city hare engaged room doe
to the harbor and well nndef th Amer-
ican sans, and a number of th prom-foen- t

Mexicans of th city bar fol-

lowed this example.
The steamship An till a has been char

tered by the American government to
carry 'civilian refugees north, and
among' her passengers Will be many of
the priests of the city and all the nana.
.," Train arriving now from the capital
with American refugees are beta! fired
upon in the outskirt of th city,
while the outgoing trains have also

.
to xun the gauntlet of rifle shots.

'K nartaia. V vial wiaifli
vi (ah a, vaaaaa, jiovenieer

(Associated Press by . Federal Wire-
less) Further complication la the
Xtafopcan wat involving the Scandi-
navian nstirns were foresnadowed by
the receipt of 'Instruction from thif
governmenta ordering til Swedish and
Paniph army reservists to return home.

t.:

.
Ifl GU8III CAPITAL

'. HAVANA, November 21 (Aaaoeiat-c- i

Press tf Federal Wireless)' A ailiaH
I ex marc has hi-r- atitrte'l by the li
rovery of several eaitcs in tho outlying
distric t Whii'h were pronounced to be
nman).ox. The poWie health officials

rf aHnftarians are holding a ronfor-- .

and ronxidcrlne tnc mutter of torn- -
U ID W I J IMIIIIBIIVII,

KH ASi ?.! 0 K U R 0 BSTf D

'
i: .iirriif.'s m mm
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during the out'loor swimming season of
1914, Hrillinat ierformaures were the
mil ruthpr than ih Tjntnn at mU tUm,

iinportnnt meets,- - national and wjirld
standards were smashed with free hand,

nil it u significant of the great leap
iaken by- water sport throughout the
rvwiiu ifiwi rrprriwiikHvivr ui mux m

down different districts took jjart in
the record Kreakin. -

,

iiio uiosi gratirjin renturo or xnc
summer toni)etitioa was the remarkable
progress shown by the middla distance
men.- - It may be remembered that only
two year ago, we badn't a single qnar-te- r

uiilir aide to flgiiro io the Olympic
tmc of 1912 at htorkholin, yet now
we rait - (xiint with firide to v several
erseks like J'orry MrClilivrar, Harry
llvbnvr, Herman Duke K.ihana-mokii- ,

flerhert Volliner and Jonefh
Wheatjfy, fast enough to meet the heht
foreiKiiorf. and to tho inf PrnarionMl
leader, Ludy Larger, who rreated a new
world 's mark of 5:22 (73 yard daub)
rant Jury. -- . ,

Langer aloo lowered the national bnlf-mil-

time to 11:40 I S uader imi!a
eonjitions, coming within Seeonds of
the world's record, and others did al-
most as well, so that at the rate we
l.ave been improving it should not be
long befora the half , and one mile
standards aro added to our credit.' '

jWb may, thrrefure, look eonfldentTy
forward tor superiorlt'if over
all nation in the nar future, for al-

ready we are Invincible in the sprints,
n faet well proved by recent events.
Arthur fcaithel of the Illinois A. f . of
( hiiaga tllii.hed Jant Jnne a woild's

d reeord of Hil rnuda; theu, iu
July,- - both he and Kabanuiiiohu swum
JOi) ynrds in 54 seroud over a

eoi.me, and at (hi meet the Tat'
ter, who is now a member of the los
Angeles A. 1 of Southern ( ulifornia,
alo covered i'i) yarrln with two turu
in i;-- 0

, the liexjt furlong perform-an- e

ever made in any land. Finally,
an lllinoi A. ( team lunde i(p of lleb-uer- ,

M'(Jilli r;iy, Mutt an. I Unit del
Itoui.bt dowu tho SOO-yar- World' r
lay ri'eord to 2:44 3 5 in a 75 yard pool
and the 4C' yurj one'to 3:37 over a
100-yar- open muter tours. '

OOCTOIIS DISCUSS

TUBERCULOSIS JJD
CURATIVE WORK

Papers Read Are Features of Irre

Twenty-thir- d Convention ot

,;
5 Medical Society

DEBATE .BRINGS' OUT'
'

t '
.

; .v VALUABLE POINTS

Necessity- - of "Pure Milk Supply

.ifempSiassicd. By Doctor V

;'': ,! ' ' Norga'a'rd . .

. (Kiem ;8nndy- AdvertlnCr.) ; '

Llanifng the tuberculoid bureau ot

thl Itonrd of health for Its faihlre U
appreciate tho danger of milk as a ear-
ner of tuberculosis, alia uet iaung thn
to succeed In the-- rjht 'scainrt the great
whit fdugtie The bovine tBtmrenlosis
work among enitle nmut be vlgeronsry
ket p, Dr. V." A. Norgaar(V teVrito-ria- l

TCterrnnry surgeon, started a dis'
russion nt the ronvittrtion of Abe Modi
ral society of lawai yesterday after
noon which insy not end ntU4 the

come to a close.-- - .

II opened an argument on tubercu-
losis, and late last aight, after a paper
had leea read on that sufjec mw,
A. N. (Shiclsrt-- , miperiatdndent of Lea hi
horn ami- snrinteadent if the antl
tuberculoids beread of the board of
health, the discussion was evil! 00 tuber
miosis. Te fee snre,- the' argument
swerved from the points rsrsed by lo-to- r

Norgnsrd eatering into the question
of the treatment ef. tubercular patients.

Such ideas as advanced by Doctor
Sinclair on th treatment ef patients
were riiroronslt opposed by" Dr. J."T.
MeDonsid, who declared that leading
medical authorities- - of fcurope aoii
views eontrsrV to Doctor bincrair's.
Th? isisuc thin jaised ,w Bt unex
pected, and-so.t- debate1 wbicn

had been carefully prepared for
and teeame, to a.layman, bwifderingly
technical. - ' .. "
Important Discnsslon ' . :

This discuBsion m tuberealosis' ;Will
easilv prove the inature of thts VejirV
eonvention. ssy memDers ot th- - soewiy.

Doctor tiiMlslr repliod at leagtn to
the arguments msde against hi firrwT.
rn refcrrina to Doctor Noraaard ' crit
icism of the' bureau's negliyv-no- e ta not
taking proper ateps to safeguard the
public from the milk' danper, h ' said
that the bureau had many things' to at-
tend te, that it could, net be erpeetoo
to ha mile alt thiua. and that besides
thn duty did not fall alone to-- the bu-

reau. ; ;
' '

Ho was free to admit that milk at a
carrier of tuberrulosis was something to
to fgnret with, and tlise several case
ronld probably bo traced to1 It.' Pootoi

orgaard pape.r was exeeertrngiy in
teresting and not s technical but that
th points conld easily b grasped by
layman. '.-'- ' "'.''.The annual convention of th society

which I tb twenty-thir- eVmves-e-

st two o'clock. . rrcsidont II. V. Mar
ray msdo the opening address, and then
Doctor A'orenard-wa-s ealled" open. The
snhject rf his peper wasi "'K elation of
rovine T11 bercn loots to Tubl't Healtn,
wifh Hoi-iB- l Beferenes toi C'bihlro).'
A diHcufsinn followed wa this paper, ma
l.y Dr. J: . B.' Pratt, presillout of the
board nf heWlth. ,'. - .

-
Vr. J. K. Jiidd was the aext on the

program, rcadisg "Notes oa Intestinal
Resection. V I'Tha (discission here wa
red by Captain BM. CalleN '"'v

tats sanMi '.a paper - oa
'labyrinthine Disturbance of Eqnili- -

hiiuiB." The discussion was Jtpenod fty

lr. J. A. Morgan. . . ;
The . .session today 'will comprise -

tmlido clinic at t Khaf ter hospital
by tho medical staff. whi i wnl- com-

mence at.Jiine thirty .o'clock. A pienio
luncheon iWill- - bo atm-Bd- at ,' KsKiwai
Inter. , , - 1 ;

Tho fallowing in summary of Doctor
Si eclair" papers ' "';'w. T'

Tubcroulin, as Dortor Birtclair stated
In bis introduction,' being e? subject of
greater controversy than 'any othei
ronnocted with the trorrtnC)nt of tuber- -

culnsU putmonalis,he bad ample oppsr
funity to express his ideas1. ' ;

His paper ws divided, rWugtity lnlo
two farts', the first dealing "with rathJ
seasationat results in the treatment of
consumption at Lea hi Home and' the
other with why tuberculin as. y

fulled in the bands of so many ob-

servers. ' Th Rrent amount of: litr
it urn whiclr h appeariatr cOndemniuu
tiibertiulin, he declared, is dohig a great

eal of vici'ins hartn In ertrstrnv t"
unprcasiori that tuliercnlin1 should he
eoridomned; le also expressed bia-fir-

belief in th effii cy and relish. lity of
tuberculin. K Onotd fllUos baso'l
on at analysis of 618 chc (30 01

vbich were treated after tifc latrodwe-tio-

of tuberculin in Irftahfr Borne' aol
4 othMr R before it Introduction)

showing that .only five per cent ol
cures' wer obtaiueil nnder sanltorlnti
treatment only' but' that thirteen pel
cent of cures"' were obtained ' whn
tvberculin was added to the treatment.
The number of deaths had been re
duced twenty per cent or ,
Much Depends On Physician -

The1 charts hnd eidanatioa of i

e!tpiortiiie Were 'vteehniealj but are
summarized in the statement that the
efficacy of . tuberculin depended upon
the. physician conducting every part ot
the necessary technique himself, uoon
the assurance of, the atolttte sterility
of the tuberenh'a; npon the fieshness
of th " stock '1. dilution of the tubr
culln end pn dosage. .', ; " - .

Koowiedue and ezperieuee, b sail
wero alwolutclv. jienesaarv to the suc
cessful sdniijiiatratioa .1 tubeV- -

ciilia snd that tuberculin la he hsn 'ii
of an innxperleuoed, praetiduer worked
hirni rather than good. ' He eondemnod
the I'iutenslve," school of administet-in-

tliiii reniedy which he 'call.! the
"rnli'S on-tb- bottlii nietbod.": 1!U

teasoH
'

it was usual ly selected t.y
physic inns, 'he stated, wan because of ita
siniplicity and the fact that It required
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BRITISI I RETREAT PROM YPRES
CUT OFF, SAYS GERMAN CABLE

The local Oerman tensu'aCe last ul "M
fi'.rniibed The Advertise- - wi'.h a cop
of the following cxblegn'itra recslvoJ
from rallible German sources: ' '

--

,' Via France the ' exported' proyrsss
ws retarded by terrible, storms and
mlir Which lasted ' a '

whols wtai.
Kcverthe: important gstns - were
mtde everywhsis, 2peci.lly la tb
north, whet at Yprc th Prt'in

at now tut ot from' rt:'eat
to th coast. Around Verdun several
thoi.rs",4 prisormrs . Were ' tnkanj n'.
hoavy loniei lnCieted on the Allies, wna

r.' trying t hold th porl'.ions wi;B
tbeis hMt enors, . J

OK EOSSIAN FKONTTia
. "Cn ths Rurslan frontier, a glgait- -

ti battle sgabts) th Hr.wva rcruy M

rte'ntti - It is tha-- t PW.OK)
ancn ar cngsed. " The bottle is not
yot decided. Tb Rnstirnj ; between
the Wrth en V!rhsl ar atfe'sed
fron the xor'h, wert and-io- a h by
the .Germans and Austrian and tho'is-and- a

tf prisoner n- - linmena wsr
material hav already been, eaptnred.
rurther favorable dovoloptueut is re-

ported from' Beril. v- ' . ' -
W tfAtlCIA AND NEAE EAST
'Th altuaftorf fa OoHclv 1 rvplOly

Imbvexlnr for the Ahstriin. As re- -

stirs already the main posit totii of ta
Serrtan have been stormed snd thrir
powet1 of military reiBtano broken.

''The Turks sr saccessf ully pnrsul 0
th RUsnlun tn th Caucasus and the
Brittith forces Wr attacked oh th
Persian froh'ier and snffere4 hasty
les.te. . Th Oerrfiatf . battle ernlser
(toeben ha heavily damaged th Kns--

slan- - flagship in th Btackj Ss. Th

SUSPECTED Ts SPY ,

IONTJON'. November 22.
ed Pre by Federal Wireless A man ;

wild claims to be Bndgman Taylor, or
T Pasw. Texas, hits-- been- - arrested here
as a suspected alien. Scotland Tard
officials insist that the man ia Horsti
von der Ooltt. The only charge against
htm at present tar that of betmr an? are
registered alien. lie will probably be
trie by eourt martial- - ;.. ..

FOftEST FIRE BRINGS
1 'V'1:,

: ABOUT TRAIM VRECK

rkansas, Novemtwr S.1- -
(Associated ; Fres 'by 'Kelerst Wire-
less) A train ' WrecV which- - ot the
life ef olie mwn oeenvred here ytsterday
as-- result of the dense smoke csnsed
by' forest fires; Two - froiirht trains
came, together lit bead on eorisioit
both boinK wrecked. - The dead rnnu
was a member of 0e ' of the traih
erws, ' "".'.;

,
. .1 ... t Hi i ...

FllOKfllX; AtUonn, November 22.
( Associated PrCsa ' bv Federal Wir- -
ese-J-- wholeaa'e execution of oleveb

men wiH .take place at the. Florence
penitentiary ;, on Deeeml er 1!. Six
Amorrcans-an- five Mericana aro- - now
under sentence of death. Their exe
cutions were delayed pending the elec
tion, at which an initiative pleasure
abolishing the death penalty was . ct- -

reated ty 1148 votos. It is said , the
Oovernor, satisfied with the expression
of the people' wish at the election,
Will not lnterlero with ta executions.

EXCKLSIOIt BPRIOS, f Missouri,
November 8. (Associated Press Ijv
Federal - Wireless) Frank ' James, u
brother of- - Jesse James, and a meiaber
ef the notorious '. bandit '

ifani wh'.ej
terrorised this section ef ths country
many years ago i dying here of heart
failure. M " 1 evunty-thre- e years
of l' tge.'-- After servinfT' torn
in Prison.- - Frank James haa lived a law
afcidiglif for'yearB.- - ' . ,'

i IGtCbOft, ' November 22. (Associat- -

d Prass hy Federal Wlroleea) setting
In-- eampl of national Minoray la
parliament J. Rawllnson,- -- TJnionlrt
member, hass Riven notlc thai h in
tend- - U is the 4itio of a resolu
tion provtdlnf for th dlscoptlnnsnr
of )h salaries of members of parlia
ment. II also Intends to ssk that the
salaries of cabinet ministers be reduced
to th basis on which they war
paid lii 1(506, on account of tho drain ?b
the natioh" financ caused . by th
war. ; : : -

no spoeial knowledx or experience.
H- - ferhneed, ' he nrid, the - rmnniw.
injj'' ,

' school whose practice '
mere o less eomplix luboratorv

work rsflulrm special study and ex
perience. Tuberculin, was conJemned
nsiially by those of the lute uslve school.
Posage Imi9nant '

The most important, part of bis pa
per, medically, and was ft
diacusfion '' of ,.' ih . tests goverulu.
dossgsi , The intensive doso, he ex
plrfihed, often retch miHram,
which was ss bard on the pstienf
it Was oa the tubereullu, ' while ths
dose in use at Iieahi Home seldom ex-

ceeded 03)(K) of a 'milivram sdmint-terei- l

weekly instead, of semi-wee- y
Ss In the ease of the other school. -

lie mentioned many tests tliat should
govern the administration of' tuber'-culin- ,

csch of which should be ' con-

sidered . in administering to en a ; u '
vldusl putient. They were the weiirnt
Hue, temperature reaction, rouiln
content in sputum,' Arnotii 's count,
uroi hromogen reactiaa, local . rejctiun,
and others. ' j !, .

fie dwelt at length on the testa to
determine ,

wb'u-- patieuts siiouKl
not re eiv tuliercnlin and ascribe ,1 the
fallitro ot, mflny observers to 'the

of unfavorable esses, 'Bounhl.v
speakinir, thsae unfavorable chhcs are
thoKa fur ' advanced la the disease.-

PIUS CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT, is guaranteed
to cure any case 0 itching, Blind,.

or Protruding I'iles in 6 to
14 ddysormtiney refunded-.- Made hi
PARI9 MEDICINE CO.,Salut Lui. ,

Pii lor i;i senth Africa tnd Egyirtl it
KOiUT on.

"Franco has dm lured lnibi:l'.y tff
P"y t!io re-on- d imtaHjnmt en tho
dec; lorn." ..

it. Sihultsd, IIowljlo oonsni for
recc4vj tb followmj

inioT. :acion 11 a le'.ter fro : tho Aus--

Ml. n B.-- y, Wa.hlnjtop:
"Ths rollowlng is very character:

Hi ef tha mi-i- t rt of ttin war en tirt of Unsalss.-- .

I "Th P.nrslsn government will py
ro 000 rotliles for th csptur of mur
der ef oich of the corr.'.sndlnf gen- -

err.j ef the Ar:tro armlos.
Cn ?- - to i-re erierl
haa occtirred, bat fortauately without

ats4jiixcal4a)
IONDOW, Nvemir t2. (As--

sorlitcd Press by Telersl Wir- -

) inw Report from Berlin say
that FrinS Willi m, tb m- - at

Perot's fourth son, ha been taken
to a Berlin hospital, snderlng
front sever Injuries sustained in
an automobile accident while mak- -
ing a military tour. His Injuries
eonsi-j- t of a fractured thigh and
a sever ccacasslon cf th taw.

6a
REVflLUTIDRY PLOT

. mm in russia

TETRCvriKAD, November 2. As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
A feini official announcement was made
Wsf night that the politfe Bid discov-
ered a new revolutionary 'plot, Involv-
ing several members of the Donma. A
nnmler of arrests have been made.

Tender Kukuii BuiU For Island
Service, To Trade' Stations

Vlth the Corumbine ; ,

In site of the Warning which was
given to the eommoreial bodies ef this
city by The Advertiser,- to get busy
and-ente- r a strong protest to
ton against the transfer of the light,
house tender Knkni from these Waters--,

evidently nothing effective has been
don aloAg these lines,-fo- r yesterday
orders were received by ('apt. F. T.
Warrinerf'tO sail on December 18 fof
Ketchiktih, 'Alaska, where the .vessel
wilt be permanently statioucd. The
C'olumbleie, - an obsolete little, vessel,
barely '15 'feet in length and with
but. half the horsepower of the Kukul,
will be transferred from Ketchikan sad
Will be stationed in these waters.
- Thus-Hawa- ii loses and Alaska. wins
at Washington where, evidently, the
representatives of the northera Terri-
tory have more influence or are more
keenly alive to the necessities of their
district.'! v
Built fof Hawaii '. I ' ' "',.''. '. ; '

. The Kukui waa built about six years
ago out of an appropriation made ex-

pressly for Hawaii. The lighthouse
service even, went so far as te let
Hawaii pick out a-- Hawaiian, name for
"their ship." ' An attempt was made
two years ago by the Alaakan authori-
ties, who have bad covotoit eye oa
the vessel, to have ber transferred to
those wuters. This attempt wa blocked

t first. The Alaakan delegation did
nt give up hope, however, and have
leott persistently making their elaims
for a better vessel. The orders which
reached here yesterday evidenced the
fact that thir efforts have not been
til A' a in, and that somebody' doctrine
of watchful waiting ba been the caoae
of a, seridus loss to local shipping in-

terests. .'''.......:-.,.- . .1 ,. ...

alimbte- - eeTrtc
During the six years that the Kukul

has been in these waters she has ren-
dered invaluable service to local, ship-
ping when maritime disaster threat-
ened.'' When the) giant dredger Gov-
ernor took fire in the harbor, Captain
Warrlncr hid six streams of water on
th blaze and wat largely responsible
for saving the 'dredger front total de-

struction. .".' - , ,,

'Every vessel which has gone ashore
in these wators during the past si
years has been rendered Invaluable aid
by-th- Kukul, which has pot cost tbo
shipowners a cent. '.''; '''

To replace this adjunct to local ship-
ping la to be seat oa obsolete vessel
which can hardly make ton knots tin
hour and whose hoisting gear is, but
hulf the power of the Kukui. This
latter feature is of grave ImpofUnee
to the American-Hawaiia- n KUamship
Company ami tb Mataon Navigation
Company,' as both of these edueerns
hav put in ah earnest request for the
installation of a combination gas' f
whistling bony at Kahulol which hat
a doad weight of twelve tons. It was
learned lost nisht from a shippfng maa
who ia familiar with the Columbine
thft it will he impossible for the vessel
to handlo this class of work, This wHl
probably. mean the abandonment of this
important project; The upkeep of tho
Kukul amounta to $50,000 a year, every
cent of which 1 epen-- t ia Honolulu.

- ',; ... r.r "

ENOtlSH TEACK , t

ATHLETE PBOSBEM
English ' followers of athletics ,r

using a comparison of the times and
distances in the United States, snd
Kngllch' track and fidil rhumprowship
games of ID 1 1 to pre that the British
athlete is regaining his former standard
of performance. Out of thirteen events
in which a comparison i possible tea
of the English figures re better . tha
t lint of tho Amerlotfu records. In two
events hpM'ever. Aaaerlcua lbteta
bung up the wiuuing figures and eonti-iieiit-

snlrauts wero responaible for
others;.'. .;'.. '

de vet's 9;:s

Revolution In- South Africa Is
' About Over Cotha f$ ,

Too Activff

CAPITOWM. 8oth Africa, NoVehr-be- r

82. (Associated rres by TedeTal
Wireless) The activity with which
General Botha, th commander 0 th
Boer commando fighting for' th Sri
fish, is prifi;ig the scattered band
which made np t fore led by Geh
oral Dt7t, wh6 led th revolution tn
favor ef th derma as, is fast stamplnf
ont th last vestiges of revolt ia th
north. '.

. t.
! '

Accorfiittg to deipatehe which reach
ed Capetown yesterday, the twtf tout
of DWet tnd several of hit chief of
fleer have voluntarily surrendered to
Oh of th magistrate. Th British
Oovernor' proclamation prorhirlrlg lm
DToulfy from- erimiaal prsecttUB to
all revolutionists coming W Defer the
twenty third It' expected t retmlt h
many tuffender todat. .

Investigation Being Held Td See
Whether She Was Victim

Or 'An Accomplico ;

SANTIAGO. Chila, Kovembet 22.
(AssociaMd Press ty reiforki Wlfeless

Th American steadier Sacramento,
formerly the Gormen sUainer Alex-
andria, arrived at Valnaralaa tr- -

cuy irom San Francisco, long dslaved.
Her commander. Cants in. Jaaobsen.
claims that his ship was aelxed by the
Gorman WirVifcs snd takitn to IiimI
FeidsAds Islarid, her she Wa strfpv
p i ne a supply ai her
stock of provisions.

Th Sacramento la betas-- bald trv ths
Valparaiso nort authorities and an In.
vostigatto wlU- - b hl wa!tt
wnte th ' AmertcsB ship ha been
violttted by sv hi'Ci-hando- d act of high-swa- -

robbery or whether ah was not a
Valpraise prt aothori tiles and an

guilty of a, tlolatlon of ta
neutrality laws... ,

Shofltina vizi Not ' ITiUi Any

Hostili Intent - TumuTty :'.;

.;; , Says He Knew It ; i

WASHINGTON; November '22. (As
sociated Press by Federal' Wireless)
The state department announced- last
night that Ttfrkey had voluntarily ex
plained away any cu of friction be-
tween that country and the . United
States in connection With- - tho firing en
tne launch ef the .tJ. a. . Tennessee
by th Hmyrn fort a few days ago.

The Turkish government " tays that
the pert of Winy ma Was mined - and
closed te. navigation, and the shots
fired by the forts were merely the cus-
tomary warning to the American war
vessel not to attempt to enter. In this
connection, Joseph P. Tumulty, Presi-
dent Wilson's secretary announced yes-
terday that the first ' cablo message
from Captain Deeker of the Tennessee
contained the word "no hoatilo . act
intended."' No explanation' was of
fered here as to why this important
part of the messager was not given out
before. .'.' '....' .

Hoeretary of the' Navy Daniels stat
ed yesterday that in view of the satis-
factory explanation of the incident he
would today rescind the orders to the
captains of the Tennessee and North
Carolina, temporarily suspending the
navy regulations. .This means they
will be , given permission to exer-
cise the same latitude in the discharge
of the duties a they previously i en
joyed, and at customary uudef ofdiet
ary circumstaueea. ..

t

ISKS (.MM TO Blfi
. .

:

.10 Blfl P.eSTHOUSE

'.'A'--- ' ' Jt '', .' J
Over on Maui th pohpto who brjlhr-v-

iu th varoe f Ifafrfcltalit a a asset
tn MCui ard'ietfted to comer through
with sabterhHioas to help' Wake p ti.r
total ,o 100IJ needed by the. chamber
of .commersq .to' build ', .the .projectc t

. ..rest npuse, -
( , '

Chatrmaa 'i !,' I.nfkrn of 'the eham- -

ber of cemmetrte sonmritte ha called
attentiou vto the ;fac( that praetieally
all of the l3o() subscribed by

t the recent civic convention; 011

Mam cairn from persons- dutsure tire
island. - H nay it is, tim for t.1c
Mauke to rut uii the b.'lauco to
cure something which tbey will be able
to derive more benefit front than Any- -

00 lBi ''';'-- .' ."': '.,-",- '

Plans for tb rest boas are being
drawn up in Honolulu, and word
comes from Wailuku that as soon sa
th plans ar received materials will
b ordered end th work begun, 'iuo
committee hopes to hav the berildlA
completed about the first of tbe ir.

(hairftiau I.Hfkin anuouiice that a

nembef of sisart amownta have been
from-rCslditn- of Maul, but

call attestlds to the imortane ot
protting in enongh to make up '. t'9
thousand dollars wltbiu tb next few

'wek. ;' ' v ' .'' , ' ''
, .; - '...i- -"

Tb iu the quo Warranto
cmso of the Cuttod t'hiuese Wociety

gJst Ve Man Wi. trad ethers,
sCaiast wbem Judg Waitasy receatly
rendered decision, have deeided to
carry tlr"ir e n iher irnpreii'eT roitrt.
Th petitMrner wiauersy yeatsriiay
filed their, bill of 'fusts, amounting to
fit tv-tw- dollurs, iu . the circuit court
clerk's' ofllc. '; ,

, '. ' - .
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Ruissian Advance In North and South

But Two Great Battles In Poland,
Along the Center, Result In Conflict--;
ing Reports From Rival Capitals

LONDON, November 22. (Associated Press by Federal ttr

seven million men at death grips along the Russo-Germa- n

border, with the odds four to three in favor of the at-
tacking Russians, the crucial struggle of the war is not yet de-

cided : "' ' .'..'';;..:
On north, the Invaders of East Prussia are making steady

progress, towards Gcrdaucn, art important railroad city, in the
fac? .of persistent opposition from the Germans, who are falling
Back' from one prepared position to another in the lake district.

.
In the center, between the Vistula and the Warta Rivers,

wher0 tho Russian advance had been driven back from Kalisk, the
despatches from Petrograd now state that the Russians have
turned and made a stand, against which the main German army
is being hurled in vain. ...'.-;

- GREAT STRUGGLE BEFORE CRACOW
Still further south, along the Silesian-Polis- h border, from

Czcnstochwato Cracow, another great battle is raging, with the
final 'issue yet to be determined. Berlin reports of this battle
say that the Russians are being defeated, with great losses in
men and supplies. The official Petrograd despatches :state mere-
ly that the fighting Is continuing.

; CROWDING ON' TO HUNGARY V '

lit Galicla the Russian success has been uninterrupted. The
comrnander- - at Przemysl is negotiating for terms of surrender,
while the advance of the Slavs Into Eastern Galicia, south from
the Dniester, Is bringing them back close to the Hungarian border.

PRZEMYSL OFFERS TO SURRENDER ,t
; befinite word concerning the siege of Przemysl comes by

way of Bucharest via Rome. This report states that the com-
mandant has sent an offer to the Russian commander that he will
surrender provided he and the troops of the garrison be allowed
to, march out with the honors of war and be allowed to join the
mairt Austro-Gcrma- n army at Cracow without molestation. This
offer.the Russians have refused, in the belief that the fortresses
cannot hold oat much longer and that an unconditional surrend.r
Will toon be forthcoming. ' ' ' v '

' It Is known savs this deSDafch, that the oarrison is nMKnn
short of ammunition and that the
great inroads mta the force shut

.i . .
; ' fatRMANT WAITS j FOR NEWS . ; V

The Copenhagen cbrre'sDonderit of the Dailv flews sav th.it

UNI! JIM UMI

ravages cholera are making
Investing Russians.
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Germany is extreme tension, awaiting on
eastern .

' Strategists profess to believe General Hindenberg's
advance German troops. in Poland leaves In

flitf
6eriqus plight, if

' . .- -
Russians

'
are again forced

a
retire,

.
because

. .
niiiuciiueiu, wunarawing territory
Russians occupy, destroyed all communications. ,

. ; . ; BERLIN REPORTS SUCCESSES
, ;; ;

.z. official "report of eastern situation Berlin says:-'Ther- e

no charge in western enemy's
artillery is extremely active along practically entire front.
Ncthina reptyrfed today Prussia. i

Pursu't defeated enemy, driven through
Plock, continues. . .

-
'

offensive at is making progress." ; . ,

' - :' IOTf
- IIIL.llUllltnj

; LONDON, November (Associated Press Federal
a report issued the

Denmark, at Copenhagen, Russian on
eastern German is composed of

opposing Austro-Germa- n

million !.

li - Reopening of the Theaters
Korsmber 21 (Associated Tt'iTlo.T,r
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Situation In Southern Republic
,Cccomcs Wore and More Con

tused Each Day While Govern
meat Offices .. Arc Abandoned

CENERAL OBREGON LEADS

L'QYAL TROOPS INTO FIELD

General Villa, at Head of 60,000
tfeu,,. Is. Advancing .Again?

; ; Carranza Forces In Three Di

,
' ' visions : and, Warfare Begins

November 21.
WASHINGTON, Press by

Wireless).- - The
, Mexican situation becomes each

day more and more confused and
hopeless. There appears to be
no close connection between the

'

various generals of either. side
and no plans beyond a genera
daughter., Practical anarchy

; prevails in the '. City of Mexico,
' with an attenuated police force

making slight pretense of guard
Ing life and property and bands
oi armed desperadoes roving al
most at will in many sections of
the capital All the government

: offices, have been .vacated and
General Obregon has led all the
soldiers still loyal to Carranza
out ot the .city. ?,....

, VILLA LEADS REBEL FORCE
- "Provisional . President" , Gutl

, . errez has announced that he has
decided to retain Villa at the
head of the forces of the conven-
tion, and a number of columns of
these troops, aggregating, sixty
thousand, ; are; now advancing

: against those positions held bv
the Carranzaists. One force, led
Jay. Villa In person, is advancing

) against. the city of Mexico.
(

An-

other has for its objective the
city of Guadalajara." A third Is
approaching Tampjco. Villa ex

' pects to reach the vicinity of the
. capital practically unopposed

OBREGON TAKES THE FIELD

; Obregon, whose forces entrain-
ed at the City of Mexjco yester-da- y

for Orizaba, Is expected '. to
: proceed to Salina Cruz, by . way

ot the'Tehuantepec railroad and
thence to Guadalajara, in order

get behind" Villa and to effect a
' concentration of the .troons .of

the. southern States believed to
toe loyal to Carranza.

' : The latest report from th
Mexican capita) is that the Con

. stitutionalist general, Lucio Blan
co, who had.bee imprisoned by
uencra uDregon, nas Doen liber
qted byt his friends and has made
himself the executive head of the
Altw inr4 ttaft IaamaI &

"'GENERAL SALAZAR BREAKS

. JAIL AND CROSSES BORDER

,' y AL5.UQT7EB.QITE, New Mexico, N
yoaiber 81. (Associated Free by Fed
eral wireless) General Balazar, the
Mexican chief tain who was Tieid hare
cn a charge of breaking the nsn'rality
of tlie United States, Laving been ar-
rested after cresting the Mexican ber
der, broke out from the county jail last
nlht and has, It 1a bo'leved, crossed
tne noraer.

SENATOR LODGE STRONGLY

CRITICIZES ADMINISTRATION

-- WASJfWaTON, Novombor 20. CAi
toflted .Frew by, Federal Wireless)
Senator Lodge of Massachuiotte todiy
ntrcngly criticized the posent "course bf
the administration toward Mexico, baa-i- n

j tils' criticism on recent happenings
both 1a Me.ioo anl in the! European

,war xone.'. t. .. . i.

.Contrasting Sharply the Curt demanl
pf the administration that 'the Ameri-
can Has; be aelutea toy the Huerta gov-
ernment some months . aga with the
present attitude adopted as a result of
the Turltluh firing cn the V, S. 8, Ten
nouses, Senator Ixidye eld:

.
-- The Vera Cms incident of the sa- -

. lute" now caeni forgotten, yet, though
the Mood of American sailors was shod,
the tag waa noyer saluted: Onr efforts
rhould have been devoted to the acification

of,' Mexico instead of toward
tettlnj Huori out of See. As it is.

EfiGLISCOlST V"

HIED
Cbcj'c i lttUjivn, France and

v
--the. East Cermaity Plans
I es.-KraJe'. Invasion

wcalhcp Conditions At Cattle
; : ront Are, Deplprablc and '', .;

' Tn)op3 Are Suffering -
;

.", LOIJOON,' Kovcmbv' 21
Fress y FeHwal Wireless) rhe

lecX cX progress intde by tt 0.muin
n TJolrlara end Tranoe 'itid' 'ih M

creanmg Jreuure from the-- Ujeflani In
the east, are beiloved to him cauned
ehang lir'Uw German' jllana. ' " '

Balkad la rthur dorltna it is beHeyel
now that aermany wiU make.aa attempt t attrk tbe English oov.t and
1ih1 a xpodltiausi-- (once, regardless
of tita meat dopam-matur- e of uehan oiidaruklnq. riiteh Bilna fields have
been xvmed yroteot aU want veatt
POSta, i.r--- ( . i. vl- ,,. t

'"tTtor litt'AKTar 'ATTACEa -

. l"he ofiltial announcement from Tari
yesterday aays that there vat an al-n-

total absence of Infantry attacks
darli the da.y and there was a general
Uckentng of artillnry re.. This con,

arms, tho-pres- jidvioes-- front Halvlunt
wlilch atattd there waa iittio fightini
iclug on, ani added tJiat thre is mnch
icknsi in. Ute trenches. .

Tne weaihe condlUcnj ire very
and .thero la rett aaflexing

juoag alj the troopa in-th- fleld. ,Ak
ernate snow, and raLna hiv nud
Unary comfort out f the mention and
ueaiumu protection caanet be .Affardr

ERMAK ENaiKEEHS1 MOTINO
Denpaitchee frem Bruges say hat

latge bodiee of Oertiftn meineers rs
moving to tha'front' The s

nave construoted strong fortlllcationa
in the rear of the present lino; te be
need in case they are driven out of thflftemporary positions or fail in for-war- d

movement end are pressed be.These fortlfleationa have widen ly tacompleted. i f " r

It is beUeved y the bserverfl hat
the Oennan enghieers wlH now attempt
to devise new methods fer rosrfnt the
flooded area In Flandert now in.mdayted
so gocsrajly that the , movement of
Toops la practically UnpoatlWe. -- V I

Suaw ajid fnia cominnes and where
the ground ,1a not flooded it is frozen.
High . onshqre winds are drlvlns; the
water before hem Increasing the

the' flood ponrlng throngh
he six gre.t locke at JTlanport. '
' inaij, pEMA$J aNJBAL DHAO

Berlin announces. ofllciaHy the death
of Ma-to- r 'Ganenil voa ylghte-Sbeti- ,

Qaartcnnaater general of, tha German
from heart dieease. cn November

EO end tayai . : 1

"X'he French attack (tear Verdun lias
been tewJfled. The tuasian retreat in
northwestern Poland continues,. ;, ,,

"Holland oatesaoudente eDort that
the i reach lost 20.000 men in the fight-
ing near and Pixetnude,
nd that 1SOO Brr lull. ware drowned, in

iue imt canaji avnng ui .

JKoree doapatefces aay that the Bri- -

'l lost hoaviry In the fljlrtln?! againet
ne zura at El nl, that - all

sources report that Egypt ia en hlsiaa-i-c

at the prospect of a 'holy war "
. Constantinople reports that tha BH- -

lnh civil anthorltlea at Baex, Fort Said
"nd IsmaUa Have rope to f Hrla. ea
'ho Swaatwator oanal, seventy &v nllni
loruiwest of Smi, for safety. wios ta
he advc of a force ef Bodonins aal

Arabs.'" h .v .

FJtEWCH IOMBAKD GERMANS

WAiaiNGTOU. November l.fAs
sociated Press by Federal Wi)elesa- )-
The Fran eh eonbaasy aooe mad state
mrat , today announcing:- - Mfee.r
Khelms our' artlllory bee destroyed two
oerman earthwoa-k- nd Aeinbarded tha
enemy pply troln.."i-- . ,.f--

on tea inTMEirri '

LONDON, November reat Bri
tain baa placed a strong prohibitory or- -
ner --on ue exportactton or tea to any
continental ports except thofe cf Spain,
Portoeral ind the Allied countrloa. at
is believed that Germany baa been re
ceiving large Quantities tbsongn the
Netherlands.

the House ot Cemmoiu today passed
a supplementary estimate. lncreaaina'
tha ajrmy by a tnUUou wen. .,

Washington ' Hears ' Absolutely
Nothing jDfficially About A$t

' sault On Cruiser Tennessee r

WAfiinNQTON, November 2i; (Aa- -

soclated Press by Federal Wireleaa)
Peyonfl a ' laooniq ' acinowledgemont
from Capyin peclcex, --,S(w V. B.,-0- .

TeuneEEee of the order not id Uhe ahy
tap without the express Unction of

the navy dopcrtment, and similar &
knowledgement 'froni Capttla Oman pf
1be U. S. S. South Carolina, Washing
ton has received nothing ram the near

aet to throw toy liut upon the re-
cent firing . by the Turks uoon Ihs
launch of tlie Tennessee, at Smyrna,

neiioer captain mentioned the inci-
dent, nor has any explanation been
forwarded by Ambasaadpf Morgentbeu
from Constantinople . : i

. Both ships have been ordered to
stay within reach of the Asia Minor
ports for the protection of Americans.

the administration's two pets. Villa and
Cnrranza, are at each others' throats.
Tl ese are perllona times, It is a light-
ing world in a Qrh'ing no. Lt ns
loarn the condition cf r afiuy snd
navy rnd make tne findings knows.
hen let 1 he people say whatever euoney
hall be diverted from southern post-offic-

td our dofonse.'.' '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. Tl'I-SDAV- . XOVFMUF.R'. 24, .1914. SKMl WEEKLY.

MEWSTUIF
cor ITIflllES IfJ' USE

Althouflh It Is 'Dangerous and
.Unsafe' Harbor Board

Keeps It Open ' v-- .

' ' Prom Haturdajr 'AJveyiKd.'.)
, "Movf.l. that the bonwl t,; k ulwf
foftimiKBionrrs coi,liTa tHo ha-- f at
MfOfojior's, iloiinroa-- i k.ul 4iimafa, 'i
ut tho rj)ort of th h..ir,nan, fof Its

"c y the nernl iwdtf tut UU
JKrry lrwiwlon be j.raiit'.l ' t j tho
itHvrlHttd tHArt favlyat:ion fpai-a4tj- r

ta i tlie Mitn, pnovidiiig Hint
"it- - Tumaiiy nrannre-ai- t. tha rf o. niunity and expensa tron ntfll theio-i- -

w" a motmn ma.lo W Jamee
Wt(fiel,( i by T.M.i liun h adrartiod yentprdny aftfTunon at .a meet-
ing of tho JinTbor rotnmiseion. Therewas oonnidi-rnlil- e aruiimont brtweeaJ
munters of tlie Wr.l nnA 1rM R. ' .
iievirnway, nUnruxj Ur the

Navifrativn Comjaay; Jasms
U ilolui, vie mu(.-it- . sad Jcwph
tw Pheedy, general eiiK; lnUwdmit of -

the name romauy, avr the jue. iu of
tiift uotao. -1 ,m , a- - , .v ,

Wharf --Belot Diezn.M
Mt eppenrii'tliat the Jntpr Island pVo-I'l- e

no notiauticulnrly rare to no the
ew wharf at Kihri until rertotn yen

lntoya nn.l lights j.lttced la j.osi-tiop- ,

and, gliu-- It will take counidar-ahl- e

time to "have the ilbthouo (Injiont-m.-n- t
in Vutfiiliigton attend to this ma

fer, It l.ivotiiex i.woiwftry to make (iw-thi-- r

iiHt of tltf wharf at Af.!irxorK
Mnel, nltliouKh It hss Uen comlfijineil
by the harbor vowiulniloh an wfcsafe and

nnaxoiMi Tor jure by the peneral pub-
lic The oM wharf U, in faet. lwinf
liKmantliid now, a eontcatt having been
irt out torphtly If the hart or l)0!ir.l

A. A. Wllfon for tli Jismantlbig ef
tl. old ntmuurit. . - .

' 'Jn Cinixlderetma if Imuig jwrnilteil
to (io AU(ijw(or's for winie tiou. lhn
Kteaaier fwlk 4tara ajfreej 4 iiuk anb
liuniLinte repairs n r ahNwaaikrc- - to
l"f Ike wharf iai a vrniawlitioa that Jt
may e hee.1 with em 4ojrpe af afety.

'Arthur K. AhIIko, imfx'on-i'n- .

rnare or 4ke tiuiateoittJi i eihthowse
I ihbrier, was treen ' at femlwAiw 'a
meeting anil wath the board wont fully
InWike quHKtlon of tltf neneamir wharf

nu aarutr Ktta reinr at JKihei,
where the new - mharX was

(inserted. . t win
take tho tnatW f Immediately with
nis 4epartmnt. ,' y. '

,

Flam for Channel Beady. '. .' !

Chalrnian Forties said veaterdnv that
,tnr jnuua ior-- in proposetl Kalihi chaa- -

iii aro now raguy and will be .sub-
mitted to the harbor i ammiHNiiB for
approval at a Me&tinar to lie held next
Tuemjay ' morning.,, Tbene jdans have
reeeived the niiliioval of (inveruor 1'inU.
ham ami are naiil to 4 e In such hmift
that they, wiirmwt with ' Xu'l and
raihr ,a).firaltatid--eonaldratlor- i ' 1

Wanlungton. .1 1.. ' i. v

.'ihe oui'stion or Dually approving ihf
new, rules and raculotiof.s of the n

in regard to shipping will be
taken itp at a later, jmeottiin, ' said
f 'buirman Forbes yeeterday. i ffbe whole
board wan preaeoi at yentWday 's meet-InR- ,

Chairman Chkrlee R. Forbes,
T. M. Charch, Charles J. a

McCarthy, K, E, Iiodg mul ..James
WukoAoJil. v. ' ' , i.V'- ,' '.' ,i i '
fifllttl'l WILL KEEP ,

'
EMBABSO ll.'ill VafUQL

r f,

WAAIUNQTON, November SWIAs
sociated Frees by .Federal tVlxelaaat)

A requoat that the British 'government
modify th mbargo placed upon the
export UQn of woel from tha British
dominion, Ma ' ordet1 that American
manufacturers' might secure tneir raw
niatexial, has been refused. '

. " "
! .

Agent Irj Wastiington For Hawaii

. ; Sugar Planter $ Arrives in , :
v. t San, francist o -

8AN FRAVCISCO',' 'November ?l- -r
(Aasoriated Prea by Federal WiroUinn)

4udge H)d y M.. Ballou, who nua
beenlin Wanhiugtoas ior tu past lew
years ia the intoreata of the liawaiiae
Hngar planters' AaeorHttiwi, ia an Han
FraneUeo and will sail for the Uluiuls
by itka . S. Brberia, teduy. , ,

Judge Hulleu aaye that toe beet sugar
aina of the euuntry ra Mady to co-

operate with the aue pluutera of Ha-
waii and Louisiaaa lu lighting for
retitoration ef the sugar turtff, or a re-

tention of the oaintiug rate. of
Tho. asaoclatioB of sugar enanufac-turer- a

will bold Ha ltl5 eaaveutioa in
HH Franeiiieo, . i. . s,. '

, u. ,

.... j. ' e .iii.i i.yj.;..''
PATRIOTISM CANNOT

,

"

; ; ; BE COMMERCiALJZEO

HERUX, November '50; The
imperial 1atent otHce will not per

mit the eeiniiiercialicatioa of ratriot'iHin.
Named of military and vortical leadera
of battles, nod aba like whieh are eon- -

iiected with the liiatory f the 'Euro-
pean war, will not be aerepted as
traiUnl murka. Huih names alionld be

nod aa expressions of patrlntiaia and
not for commercial purpose, weortliug
to the view of the pateua ofilca. H,

' BHEUMATI8M.
" Have you ever tried, Chtmterlain
Pain Hiilni for rhuiunatimuf If not,
you ore wasting time, ea the longer thia'
iliMeare runs ou the harder it 1 to cure.
Ovt a bottle toduy, apply it with a vig-
orous niaraage to the ajfli ted parts eud'
'you w II he anrpriucj and del gh ted ui' by
tne rum-- r outatuea. or aaie by all
iieulera. Penaoi'. Pmltlt & CO., Ltd.,

g its for Hawaii '

1M STRY AND FESrrCTED
r rSU)ENTJ-rvEAT:,C- LAST

1

,'
'

.

AXFBED W. EAMES, 6E.

(From fiatnr.lay AdynVtiear.) 1

AITmiI tVi' KHniMi fW,t pf Wohlaw
this Isfaii.l,' JJ,'.! at lie y.ieen'a JIo )t
Iai yonttirdny frftoriioon at twenty niln-ul- f

aftif fHr o'r!o.k". Tho fonorajl
sen lew wlfl ht at tlie teHidene '

of JamesIIMeLran, ..lid ..fceietuiua
sireer, lomorow, the. iour, to be an -

nonnfe.1 Inter. .. . ;

Vvhile it a known that lif Kaet,d ,,i,r.i.,.i .:. . . .

.inftn'a Hospital, jt Va(, -- orally Iks-
l.evd thut be; Wt;wL.!l the w

move.: ITis death Varna ....'r',",5" '

aud a shock to lua fiinitm .)!
arqueintii tire,'

A kf red Ve, Eamo. . wa. Urn In
EikhoiH, tulworth flinty, WU'.onwui.

,

aanaary 5, J.161... From WiM4nsin, he
Wfnt to Califorulo lu IK72 ad tttaAtA
In Lea AhgHfc-- s until la,, when ho
laade hiti lrit tnp to HomliUu. lielater' returawl ua CaiiforiUa' and
IwouRhl-h- family to lloaoluiu, inak-ia- g

hia home in Waliiawa oarly-ia- ' 1100,
where --he ba. reiiiied ever niuco. '

Hn' J0(1 Mr. Kainos dita.lialaJ ik
Hawaiian Inland I'acking C'ompaay, of
whiiLh he. was iireniU'nt asud manager
froi tbobcinninx. -- Jle wa ai.io a
heavy inventor' in other industrial

in ..the Inlands.
The derended is survived iy'two ons,

Alfred Warner Knmea Jr., nud Francis
Aiwur.l Kamm; by two daughters, Elis-
abeth Al ward, Eames and Mrs. ;E. T.
Eeduioiul, of j. ImKton. Mmiaai hoMetts,
end brother, Frank

"WiHconsin. .
' S.2T,

Mr. Lames was a plonofr.ln in- -
diirtrial .and commercial development
of pineapple enlturo in Hawaii. He
waa one or the Brut white farmers to
toate ia Wahiawa a section which was
eowuiioreu,''.prir Jo the ,omin of a
doien or so whit farmers, uselens end
uaprodui tive. M lived to ce tlie ple,
8pplo.induatryr.in Hawaii aecoma only

He wap a wteenger in the steamer
Aiomola, Heptivnber J(), Q3,,when th
popular . old- - Honoluju-Sa- a Fram-ims-

forry wa partially wrwked In 1912;
whilA.travoiing.with his dauahter Ell.

bvtB, Mj.. KaiHci liuxolv being
passenger in, tne Ul rated stoamer

MitanV, whose; los AUantio Ji
rnted tho sreetent marine diaoster, Ip
January. of )at yeav deceased ap-
peared before .the con JrcMf.lonal ''torn-n;itt.i- e

in Wanhinpton en the tnrilT
(jnoHtiou aa1, apeuking ior the Hawai-
ian pineapple towers, opposed' tho re-
duction of the tariff..' ..

. Mi. Fames was well and favorably
known thronjrlieiit Hawaii his loss
will lie .keenly fult bis biiitineaa

friends aad aoquaintnnoes,
',-- r. - .''

PANAMA, November
d ty Fedoral Tlre'.ess). Strlat

orders from Washington regarding neu-

trality just reoelvad here were publlh-o-
yuatorday foe the Information t all

gewernment ofadala and employe
wlih the canal. ' Aecosding to

thawe erdem no'tnformeUoa can be giv-
en out pasting shlpa or car-
goes.

,
-

Y"'
. ".,''- ':'

City and County Administration

'('and. '.Police '.Scored
'
By!

.

' Craft ProsQcutor .:
.,

:OAKUiVNl),' November l.MAeoci-ute-
I'reae by Federal WUeleaa) . Fran-ei- s

.1. llency, former dixtrU't attorney
Sun Fraiu-iHco- , and defeated candi-

date- far the b'enute at tho rwent elee.
tion addreaaed an ovi-rtlo- qiaajnpcting
here yaaterilay iu whih he flayed the
administration and the otllciuU'pj! Oak-
land and Alameda couuty. ,

JI iittacke.1 eity and county ad-

ministration, and partii'iiUirly the police
department for rorruition. He. aaid:

"Alameda euunty I. honcyconbt'd
with eorruption, " aed rharacterid
one rouutv olli'ial.ahe Abe Kuivf of
Oakland. ' . ; - ', ,

CHICAOO, November iXsaoi-la-te-

Press by Fudoral Wirelesa) In a
epoonh at the Commerriul ..Club here

former Prenideiit William
Taft declared that lack pf sys-

tem ' in ' handling the Ann nee of the
federal government will some 'day
cause the govarninent to .become

bankrupt. ... a '

.... ; . i e .. ...
BAN FRANCISCO. November

(AxKoiiuted l'roba by lVdeml Wirv!es).
In an ad'lri'sn nmdu here vfterdar

i'oiigreaaman Kuhn before '

. the
Chamber of Commerce, ho broached
idun wheri'liy the members of the
houses of congress will accompany thj

finnniTinn nrmm
UUliUI 1 1 U II Ul JIJLU.
nnin ipnrinriMriiJ

"T . . . .

President Explains Financial Sta
tus of Railway To Holders cf
; ,7C Delinquent Borjdsi'; r (

-- it y.

le letlrr oddrmtiied to the'rilnhnp
Tfi.ft Compeay, tHintora under the is
ue of 1( 'Hjlrt Koilroa.l non.bj, II.

Hi JfiH,:m, of tkat road, e-- i

Ja thf :eaiiM s now being taken to
r.u.ii e e.'pnit4 and plare the line bn
a r.KUij ).nyiig baei by sernriiig all
the lusinoes along the rond,

' liiin Ktuiriiiant ni.a ,en b. ought fortn
on eeonnt of the nnrort on the pari
if Widbol-- e over Ihe nonnavment ut
iT'ti iet n tUo dirte na vhieU it was las!
uae. Many " ltnUraal ami edneatiunul
luntitiitMn are . interwteil ta Lkcka
tuuiln t roly npoa th' ior tliejr

In all dmh ruse th failure to
pay ltvi44'n4ii waa felt ttevirV.

Mr. Dillingham V l.Hter " iysr that
while the mad was eyeing fcept ap im

very i.ertiaunt iHmn nil vr-hna-

bairgr. were Wing ut at very
.miiih vwd to no 4aKimitnl teauira

Mieiits ef.fitv aad II.
'porta tii a i he nhyital tirojiertiee, roll
jiiir atoi. oalbel, aixl twk. bridges

mm im.cni an an ia em iaaa eon- -

ditiiin, r' t
The nerntiuiT iihiui ani

i4 Jim au. 1U. wro about
-- sc.'1',' al-a- . aavjag ef .S1,0( is

J" P"''M smcai year. The
i"i"niiHiia tori m tbnea aioftths al-

ll,v' '. jatr iasnrtionnte laviuaT than ahat nut Unatetaaul inf
'""." Plnd.- -' the three-Jnoath- s

saM., . wH as
to aH "" 'I S. tr " .,

t.irnnn nun tiirrttT

by a- - Entnee of KUkafa. J 13, Abualoa, Hawiakua,
5 , : - i acre,, el fj patent 0258,

the

nunied

mi the

the--

,,
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l.y

)

r
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$!E!Mra?;G!)
... Governor Plnkjiam slm-- four land
patents jreeterd.iy, two leina; ior lome- -

weods ib the eotiatry atn two for real- -

4ence kit in Honolulu.
The tor aW eonveyed tinker these

patents tmoUaU to .130,49 aerer, for
which the Territory received $24Jl.27

o venire an ayiae or aig.y- - The
traneaetiona wera ae follow

Land Patent 'No. W0 ce Frank 4o":
18,40; patent No, .VIS I, Walter Jlenry

"" Neumann. Jot , block . lis,, wait
,0P Finehbow Honolulu, 8668lr '' feet glUlO and jtant 253,

Msoim mouz uavaee, UA &, bloek 5,
I same location, L ajnar Uett $6007,

Liner ArVivesJ. From 'Coast land
"J ;. FropVedi On.Voyapi To ';i

FarXasf:'''v;'-;'- ;

'. (fj-o- Satnrday 'AirvriSimr.')';.':.. v
A reeoTd ' list Of pnsflcngera. .arrive !

when 'the. 'steamer.. Korea docked at
Fier f shpi- - ;8tpr plne'o'iloeV yes-
terday JHoralw wi,thr 00 ftrt lin,
iiftyWo sorend pallia ajid 6S0 Aaiatk
ataaraire t'Bxeehjiera.: Imoiimed in the
seiaiMi cabia paaaoager V iit , waa a
psrty oi orty-uia- a dHanae from Lot
Angvloa, uudr the Jlintaeion ot Jllroa
rShunei, buatnmte lman ttol iwiAhera
California, This party ia Making a
viitit to the tioousland af ter ma Absence
Of manyeara In California. . ,

The Sorva m whs toaded to eapaeity
with pcaerai eargo nnd s in the
ef bther Pacifier . Mail-- - lineta which
have paaMd Saroujrh this iwrt daring
tha lk"t threa anontha, ruaeJl freight
was left exdiiurl in 4.'a.lifria. --

teventeea Persons roe? HoBOVyln
'. ,Thre wnse iut aeventoeu (laaaongeni
for this port, the majority of , whom
are touriata who re r to spend tbo
n4ntor. j v .:; .", .! .?'!,:

Froiniueat amonr tlm theough
were laptain and Mr. Robert

Dollar. I, .Captain Ikillar i making a
l uniucfa tqiio the Far East and will
make fi iimpectioo vof bia vaauoua
larga titteaeeta thene. '

t.'.. M. Alapalo, wyatona manager of
the l'eiiadie J'ocine l(ailro., a'om-paule- l

bv tt'm wife, ia uakin ,p touml
trip on tlie.JCorea. ., '

4 - - v i. v
it 3. il mob Zeppelin iCihcrmiiller

the cousul of the K.'therlauda atutiojied
in Shni4iai.'' sle.ea Return uij after a
brief iit to '4Siwope.'-- j ' t

. K M iinilcr is $ roniineid ..buainevs-ma-

of UniBctaiit who was allowed ta
leave thai ity. nhorUy befoiw .the
lapeocae heirnn liombacdment. i MUit'e
the fall mt Tsiaetaa, Wr. M under was:
granted perabiaoion to tMrM and kiok
after bin business iutcrenta there. ' ' '

Many Mlssionarlor Aboard
J. II. Harrison ia the' tiaiHilikiii of

the Jlarrinou Lumber Comjiauy .of Ma--
tila and i winrimijt W) the Fbilin-pi-

capital after a trip
to New Yoak. , r ., ',-
I Thore j a liirge nmuVf of lauaaion-- ,

Hiiita and their- families aboard tho
Konar who are jouraejing to Hi Fax'
Kat. - , u: .,' ;;

11. I.. Higgtna, praaident of the Ma-

nila and Dagnpau Kailmad is returning
toMaulla after an axtende.d wieit to

W. H. MrIeoi, a promiiumt busiaeaa
man of' 91mila, is returning iftrr an
exteuded ' vacation ,1a the Eastern
Hatea., .' . ,, V.j j.

After discharging email ' amount
of earjio here and loading bunker eoat,.
the Korea 'departel 4or Uie --Orient at
flva o'clock last nigkt. t ,..

TO CURE A COLD IU ONE DAT

,Take Lasative potno, (jmnin
Tablets-- . All drufykU refund
the money-i- f it, faiU to curer

, E. V, Grove ' gignatur is or,
; jach tax ' ' ' :'"' 1

13 l U ICINR to. Si 1 oui t' r i

AUSTfllA IfiTEOflES

flUITISII OESIOEfllS

; ' Y a

Some Are Held As Prisoners,
. While Others Suffer From

. ;,.v Severe Bcstrairrts-;- .
,

Italy and Whole Lavant Are Un-- ;
easy Over Probable Fall

: v-- :8' Belgrade v,- - :
;

'VIENNA, Noveinbef (Atsoclat
ed Fresa by Ftdar&l Wlxelesa). Many
of the British residents U Anstrla have
bow been interned and held as prison-er-

W,' while othora are being aub-Ject-

te severe ' restraints, ewing to
the aHegetl "wretcsred attnarton' of
these Aastriasia aad t(un;arlna iwtwin
ed an certain of th beuigereat statss,
aaswctally EngUnd. ' n
Hba Interned hers eomdst of all

anew of salutary aga, while the old mm
weaiea hi .cttlKren aw Bring wnder
closa pouoe festrictloM. -

rtXVr ANB BALKANS VHXASt'
XiOlTOOir, November 21. (Associat-

ed Prase by Fedoral Wireless). T
Austrian bombariUaent of Belgrade and
the danger f an lavanlon of Beryl by
the Anatrians has begun to create great
oneasioes? in the BaUani aa well as
In Italy., : f . .' . i . j j,.--

. i
Bulgaria la especially concerned over

the outlook. : ,

Italy has ctUeeV home bet tmfcase
Son to. the various European capitals
for A conference at JELome nver the mat-
ter. Zt ia believed that any .Aasuiaa
saoeeases 1j crvta, attended by com.
plications with other. Balkaa nit lens,
wl!l force the hand of Italy, .where the
general aen'iineut antl.
AuRUUn and. In tavr of lfee faeiacbi

. r.!
' iTpKZO,' Norember eo.U(AssocUted
tret by radars! Wtrlaaa) - Cenni
pkuma; premier ef JTapan, Aoelared for'rge arm ahd navj1 today. 'Ad
dressing a'coufarence p govornnjenttl
paruee, gathering Ua. preparation for
Um eornlng' seulon ef the Diet, he

that Japan increase her mil-
itary end naval estlroatea tinaoconnt
of the neeeaslties shown by recent waf
Hewelppmentav'' - :''""''. .' . '

Will .; BeHeve .Albert ; P.' .Taylor,
TWho

--Returns To :Look

f After .Tourists .v- -

.'i'.. " "(' . - '.' '.Vj.

. At tke meetinjr of the Hawaii vro'
motion' oommittea yeatetday afternoon
the lmporiant .malfr of appqin'tiug aa
oiitaidJ man u Hpnolplu to look after
the ;4onriata in the city; an eee that
tboy nre kept busy, iaklnir la tha t.t.
and attractions, waa aettled ty the re-
call of Albert' I. Taylor ikiam;, Ban
Francbwo to fill this position.
' w. Taylor, who has Jieea lo aaarge

af the 1'aoiflc aJoaat branch f the
Uawaii paometien eommittoa for 'the
past Hear or more. wUl be relieved bv
at. It Wood, awretary of
committee, who was granted a leave of
aonence at yesterday 'a nuserttag to go
to-ia- 'ranmliieo- - and look alter tha
bUBiness at the ram mitt eef w well as
to arrange for Xrettiua- - the- - Hawaiiaa
eahibita at the l'anama-acifi- e Kxpo,
aition in order. . ..'. ;,

Mr. Taylor will juuiume hi ew'il ti
tles in Honolulu about January 1, and
sir, "Wood will taka over the aiaa Fran-- ,

eisco end .of the work on January 8.
He wlti La go no practically tha whole
ef next year; remaining ia 8aa Jt'ram
eniee imtil after-th- e expoaition and
psobably longer. .

. : - v-- i e .... .

;,RKN.T,:'Mi.'hlgan, November 21.
(AsHoylateJ. Prds ' by federal Wire
leaa) The bodies of six men and' two
women word waaVd aabora Iter y

ia ' Lake Superior. .They are
believed to" rdui'e' from tbe lunnrber
iwrge Anna Peteraan which diaay)ar-ei- f

in a neat gale the prcediiig uiht.
' - " ' t t " i ... , ,

'HOME, Kowember 1.WAaaoclated
IWhh by Fedural WlNdeaa). The birth
day of 1'ope iienedirt will bo quietly
eelebaated today. The plana for the
tirniul fwtivitie had to 4e given up ibe
cnuao ine rope wiahea' no gayety on
account, of iUe war. ' lie wUl, ibowever,
reeeive bietbdiM' lereetinaa fro. St all ovoi

he I'atlioiUi wuaid. . J- '. ...,m m ' ; -

NevemUef 21. (Aaao
c4(ted I'reae , by, Federal UieeU-as)- .

The 'irt Aero fdrpa of tlie army la
now rouducting a aeries of tents W4th a
motor boat, which s ad to be the
fasti at of Its ditplaoomeut in the world.
In the triule already nJbs this boat
baa enrrjeil eight imBxetiKiwa' at a sneed
of forty five iniU( an hour. If it proves
HuUMacfcory to the army oAti4als it will
be adopteii fur use iai eiTocting rewuea
in hyiirowro)iane laeeidents taking
plaee an the water.,

A3f TBANCISOO. Noyember 21
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless).

Letters have beau cecatvad here by
her friends from Mdame Calve, which
state that she has entered one of the
Parii hospital as a war nurse.'' l , :

8A N Vft ANC18W, November 21.
I'reae by Federal .'Wire-- .

leasWThere was a general snowatorm
throu!'ho(it the Knatern rttatea yeoter- -

inv. th" ra'l l.ciug heavy lu a number
of the States. '

BIG BATTLE!;

ARF BAKinn
v sjtr en v w

lfl.PRll.SSL.

HOB POLAiMi
i i . ., i . .

Three Mighty Conflicts In Eastern
'

War Zone Are Reported in Pro-- .
gress. With Russia Claiming

'. Victory' Over 500,000 Germans

GREAT TEUTON AOT
POUNDS SLAV CENTCn

Two Commanders of Kaiser's
Said to tlave Committed Sui-

cide As Result of Defeat arJ
Fall of Przcmysl tmmincr.t

0NO0M, November 21.(As-- K

sociated Press, by Federal
I-

- WirelesOAdMccs from
say that two big battic i

are pow taking place to Po.'ar.J.
and anottier in East Prus:;.:,
where the; Russian. Invasion is
being pushed with great determi-
nation, the troops advancin j
tlowly throurjh the difficult coun-
try surrounding the Mazurb n
Lakes, ..

RUSS aA I IMPARTIAL VICTCHY

Russia last j night claimed a
partial .victory already in the bi
battle between the Vistula zr.i
Warthe rivers, vhcre 500,CCO
Germans have been gathered to
break through the Russian ctn- -

' Conflicting" reports are receiv-
ed in regard to the other bz2
to Poland." .Russia claims satis-
factory progress js being mcJo,
while Berlin announcements
make the same claim, saylr.:j
nothing ot the invasion of East
Prussia r.or the big battle in V:c
center, : .;; ;
GENERALS' COMMIT SUICIDE

As a result ef the defeat which
bas.teen administered to thr;
corps under their command at
Czenstchowa, ' on tho Silccian-Po'is- h.

border, by the Russi;.r,c,
the two' German comrrr.r.Vri,
General Vo.i Bredow and Gcr.crr.l
ven Bromel, have committed c::i-cid- e,

accordir-- to reports which
nave reached Pctrcgrad from the
oattieiront. -

Petrograd reports steady pro-

gress ,ln the offensive against the
Austriar.s throughout Galicia.'
...PR2EMYSL IS FALLING

Thev sav that the sieno cf
Przemysl appears to te rapidly
fiearina its end and tha forts are
fast succumbing to the rain of
projectiles., which the Russian
siege guns have been pouring cn
mem ior me past tnree weeks.

All tbe outer defenses hnve
beea captured and the trenches

e a t a acug oy me . oerenccrs are now
filled with Russian riflemen.
Manv ty these trenches have
been filled with lime by the Aus- -

trlans. this tact beina taken bv
the Russians as confirmation of
the renorts that the Garrisons jf
the forts are suffering from the
ravages pr cnoicra.

Decide Yoursc. I

The Opportunity Ja Here, Backed by
; llouoluln Tea'.lniony.

poe 't tale our worj for It1
s lou 1 (Jueuil on a stranger's atate-mon- t.

'.'.
Hoa.l Honolulu endorsement.
Jtut tha atat'-nu-nt- of Honulula

ritisna.
And decide for yvuraolf.

i Horo ia one raae of it:
Junira ('. 1. Animtronir. Kiuinnn Vl.

ley. Uoiiolnlu, Hawaii, auva: "1 wua a
antTerir from kiduvy troul.le for three
yvars, aai Diwu a . llin.ka. ne Kijm-- y

I'illa coin).Mely 'rnred . I had no
return vt the eoiniiluint ilnrinif tha naat
yean 1 eunuot tlii ii'nii'Jy
in. i.;.,i.u.

Dunn's lluekaelie Kidney Pills ta
Sold by all drngijiat and ' atrekieiers
ni eeuia per io (nix i.omis 3.00),
or will le mailed on welpt of price
liy the Uolliater Drug Co., llonulwlu,
wloloanle agunla for the Jlaweiiau

rtiimeml.er Die hame, Doun 'a, and
tak no auliMtiiiilo,
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CHONG'S ALL-CHINE- SE

FALL BEFORE TIGERS

TIN CHONGERS GAMELY FACE CRACKERJACKS FROM, MAIN-LAN- D

AND DESPITE MANY HANDICAPS PLAY FIRST :

CLASS ARTICLE OF BASEBALL- - 'Vr -- ,,

, ,,. (From Monday Advertiser.) ,

Tigera 4. AU CUmn 1
" Before the greatest ' gathering of
baseball in tbe history of Honolulu the
Venice Tiger aeored over the W. Tin
1iong AlH'hlnese ball trim yesterday

afternoon lit Athletic Park with four
runt to one, . ; ,

An a baseball cnme it was a rel
exhibition of the national pastime, aud
barring a few miscues, both team ut
lip Hi One aa article ot th Ram a
the. most exacting fan would vara to
see.

Contrary to rumors, 'W. Tin Chung
lined hia men up in true stylo, ever
member of the team being on hand,
ready and willing to play under the
trnis of hi contract, with a true spirit
of sportsmanship. The team aa whole
in to N congratulated oa the stand
they took for clean baiehall. Lan

.Akana waa back in the fold, and no
mi, in either team, played harder or
with better ability than did the big
fellow. He waa a much improved bah
player, too, over hia firat appearance
against the niainlandeni, and yesterday
faced both Jim Scott and Ed Klepfer
with fnr more confidence than he did

laude Williania the day before.
Working for the hometown Chinese

waa Luck Vre in the box and Kan Yin
bhind the bat. Had Luck Yee placed
mere confidence in hia teammates and
I een a bit more ateady, the score would
have been smaller by far. One, though,
immt not And fault with the
pitcher.1 It waa the firat time ia hia
career that he had been railed on te
Lattle against the ereain of the Coast
League and real big stars of the Ameri-
can League, and all this eonaidered hia
work was excellent

showing hia worth aa a catcher waa
Kan Via, and the sturdy little backstop
pt the local tram did himself proud aa
a receiver, while hia throwing to the
bases made the Tigers respect him
when it came to pilfering the sacks.
Aa for the rest of the boys, every one
of them tried from start to finish, and
Hia CliiMJAA Annmnnilw wf II h
proud of their real representatives on
the ballfteld.
"Waa B1 Ijaaana (Stuff

Hitting in the press box' waa Armand I

iieavanrich at Sew York, and major
league baseball is dished up to him
very day. Asked bis opiuion of yes-

terday's game, Mr. Iieavanrich said he
was agreeably surprised at the, adept-nes- s

of the team.
'Aud I am farther surprised at ths

way the gam was run. Buappy aud
taut all the way through, and 1 thai!
m rely tell my friends over ou the main-
land that I witnessed some big league
stuff lu' the way of baseball here in
11.,..,.).. 1.. r !... ...II . u f ....... -
that this game was played in Novem-
ber under clear skies, with the excep-
tion of one or two innings, when a
slight shower of rain fell.,"

This waa only iu keeping with the
promise of the promoter of the Venice
series and the many interesting novel-
ties introduced during the game, ond
the i manner in which the umpires
worked and' the' players; gingered up
the game made it well worth the fans
being there. , '

Starting the fun of tbe day, the
Venetians did a twentv-minut- e at nut of
batting, followed by the All ( hineae,
both of which proved decidedly inter- -

anting to the enormous crowd. ". '
; Following this the AH Chinese pulled l

oft fast fielding st.uut of tea minutes,
followed by the Venetians, who wound :

un'tbeir work ' with an exhibition of
shadow baseball, aud this made a great
bit with the crowd.
PUy Past BaaebaU

Finally came the gong to atari the
game, and according to ofhcial figures
VI 8 1 people paid admission to tbe park.
Kvery one of them saw a. fast and well-playe- d

game of ball, and the Venice
aggregation was voted the cleverest
bunch of ball players ever brought into
lue Territory.

With the Veaetians winninn the toss,'
VV. Tia t hong's team was sent to the
bat by Umpire. Jack McCarthy, who
had llonry ( hilliugworth watching the
base and Larry Cullens atatioued. la
the en t field as asiustants. j

, Cbong'f bunch failed to make flanh
and the vieitora took their turn at but,
and as in the two previous games begun
scoring in the opening round, ' r

Fitzgerald opened the last half of
the first inning by bitting sharply to
leftfield aud was safe' at first. With
Kader at the bat Lock Yee faltered,
and failing to locate tbe plate Kader
was given i bin oa balls.. Derrick
hit into renter or aafety but faat
fielding on the part of Boon Ki kept
Justin Fitzgerald at third aud Budov
at second. Johnny Kane hit sharply
into tne infield, but quick throw home
by Lai Tin cut off Fitzgerald at the
plat'1. I'hiladelphia Billy Orr, next to
the firinir liue. poled a long double to
left, scoring Kader and Derrick, Kans
gointf over to third. Beiaberg followed

' with a screnuier Uito Ifftbut Kai Luke
auads a ditieult catch aud Kane was
tlouMwl at third, ending the inning..'

' .After that Luck Yee pitched good
ball and got by without a run being
chalk'td up agaiust him until tbe sixth.
Here, be wobbled bit and allowed
"Kjiue to lace a double iuto leftfield. .

Un tlut ZAtra Trail
It waa sizzling grounder at third

lane that Kane bit, and as Yap made
futile stab for the ball some fan

4(uve the rest of those present a t lis una

to laugh by referring to the hit , as
bouneing over the Lava Trail. Follow-In-

Kane rain .rtoinberg with a long
drive into righlfield into the crowd that
mij(ht have been a four-bagger- br.t
Which under the rules allowed Reisberg
biit two baaesv' Kane scored on tbe hit.

Previous to this ' run being scored
the All- - hinee broke into the run col-
umn, something the Twenty-fift- and
Puoahons failed to do, and that run
came on the mighty Jim Heott at that.

Kd Klepfer. who had started for the
Tigers, complained of a sore arm in
the final of the fifth, after having al-
lowed hut one hit and fanning ten men.
Aa Jim Heott waa willing to take up
the burdens, Big Kd ateped down ana
Big Jim stepped in.

Tin Cheng's bunch greeted the Chi-
cago White Box in a merry manner.
Third Baseman Yap, opening the round,
outran a throw of hia hard hit between
third and short and waa safe at flrrrt,
Kai Luke followed with ' neat sacri-
fice, advancing Yap to second. Cheong
bunted safely and went to second when
Derrick crossed his legs at first and
allowed a low throw to reach the
bleachers.. Lai Tin hit into leftfield
and waa out. Lang Akana caught one
to hia liking, and the result was a
safety to left-whic- scored Yap. Kan
Yin ended the inning by fanning.

This made things look bright for the
Tin Chongers, but the final of the sixth
upset the hopes of the Chinese follow-
ers. .'.- ,

Jim Scott HltaOna
' For the time being Jim Scott can

smile at Jaek Blisa. These two are
great pals and journeyed around tbe
world as a battery for the Hox last
year. In hatting, though, each is claim-
ing the championship over the other,
and in yesterday's game Jim romped
ahead of Jaek when he poled one out
of the lot and Jack did not get hit.

It' happened in the seventh lucky
seventh for the AIM'hinese some one
thought, but it was not so. Jim mean-
dered to the plate with the trasty war-clu- b

in band, and when Luck Vee fed
him a. straight one Jiui boosted the
Spalding out of the lot. The hall went
far and. high, hitting the roof of the
josa house beyond the leftfield feuce.
After Jim had walked around the bases
ha railed the attention of Rlina to the
mightiness of tbe hit, but Jack failed
to answer.' ,V v ''

After that nothing happened worth
chronicling, the game ending with the
Tigera still ia the winning column.

Thursday, Thanksgiving I)ay, the'
League picked team will play tbe

Venetians, with Francis Barney pitch-
ing for the locals and Jim, Heott work-iu- g

for the visitors. ' ; ,''
Following is the core: '

AB K BH 8BPO A E
Kai Luke, rf . ; . ,3 .

Jloon Cheung, lb 1 0
Lai Tin, as ..... 3 1

Akana, rf . . . . 0 0
Kan Yin, e .... . 3 1

Kualil, 2b ..... 3 1

Boon Ki, If .... 1 1

Luck Yee, p . , . 3 0
Yap, 3I .3 1 0

Totals ..33 1 0 0 St 13 "a

Venic-e- AB K BlieBl'O A E
Fitzgerald, rf (I 0 c
Kader, 3b . ,;...i - t , I o
Derrick,, lb .. 4 1 a

Kane, cf ...... ... 3 1 i
Orr, aa .......... 4 11 a
Reisberg, If ..... 4 0 .3 0,0
McArdle, 2b . . . 3 n ;

1 o a
J. Bliss, e ....... 3 0 16 oo
Klepfer,. 'n, ..... . 2 o .ft 3,0
Heott. p......... 1 1 0 2 0

Totals '.' 4 B r) 27 11 4
Bits anl runs by innings: '

R...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
B. II.'. . 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 00

Veuice: H:...,..2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 x I

a H....'...S'l 0 0 1 2 2 0 x tt

' Bii miliary Innings pitched, by Klep
fer 3, by Heott 4; one run and five hits
off Heott. . Home run. Bott; two-bas- e

hits, Fitzgerald. ' Rader, Knne, Orr,
ReiMberar: sacrifice hit, Kai Luke)
double plays, Kai Luke to Yap, KuelU
to Lai Tin to Cheong; basea on balla,
off Lurk Yee 4; atruek out, by Luck
Y'ee 1, by Klepfer to, by (,

wild pitch, Heott. Cinpires, aleCartby,
Cbillingworth nnd Collins. Time of
gume, one hour and thirty-fiv- e niiuutea.

Th
Act like itMrn In ,

and Is V

the eek aVeclflc In

and

Th niy Pallla.tlve In

tric's huUud, Z, 48.

CHAM WON PLAY FAST BALL

BUT C. AND REAST OF '
' S ARE OF ;

, (From Sunday , Advertiser,.) --

' Tlgora 3, PuMhon 0. -

History repeated; at. Atbletier Tark
yesterday afternoon' and - the1 Tigers
won tneir second game in Hawaii by
exactly tbe same score aa in their first
appearance, 3 t O. . ,

At a baaeball game it waa a --eveal
atioa to the 30O0 fan who crowded
into the bleacher aad grandstands ami
the snap and ginger of the visitors,
coupled with the fastness of tbe garni-sen- t

every an on the way borne well
pleased Wua, tne exhibition, ; j

While the Verietians played basebnli
from the tap of tbe opening gong un-

til the last Piinahon man llcw out is
leftfield, the Pnnahous likewise gave
aa excellent exhibition of the national
game. Unlike the Twenty-fift- ln
fentry team, 'the locals were not a bit
nervous and tried from start to finish
to break through the wonderful in ana
outfield of the Tiffers aa well as the
masterly pitching of Clande Willi im.
While the Puns finished oa the short
end of tbe "score,' they ran well feel
proud of the game they played against
the star from the Coast and American
Leagues. i

Strong Por Bfsaball
That Honolulu fana are strong fot

good baseball teams was shown by tbe
attendance and the outpouring of fol-
lowers of tbe game was convinelnft
proof that good baseball, played by
good teims will bring out tbe fans.

Everything waa so different from
what the fana have been seeing for tbe
last six years. Right off the reel both
the Pnnahous and Tigers began snap-
ping the ball, around and interesting
stunts of the diamond rame fast and
fnrious. Big Jim Heott .showed the
fana why he ia a big leiguer by
ing an exhibition of pitching to bat-

ter in practise that set. the fan wild
with delight. Then the Tigera pulled
off tbe shadow baseball act and thia be-
ing something new and novel to the
fans supplied world of pleasure ' to
every oao oa the lota, fan and player.

Prior t the gme, neatly printed
card were distributed free to the, fan
with the lineup and batting order of
each team aa wa also a neat and at-

tractive acora tard.' ,
n

Big ObW Introduce , , i.

'Another .novelty new to Honolulu
fana was tbe introdne.ing of the play-
er of the Venice team they stepped
te tbe bat by. Big Chief Kennedy and
a few moments after tbe gam was
under way, every fan on the lot knew
who was who in the Tiger batting
order,. , -

, As a pel burner, the game Will go
down in the records as being about the
fastest thing ever pulled off on a ball
field in Haws.il. one hour and twelve
minute being consumed ia finishing It
np. . Umpire Jack McCarthy handled
the game in hi' osual faultle stylo
and : every player : d and
inmped across the field to and from
bis Position and never one did the
game lag. . V.

Pitching for Punahou trai Blondy Wll
llama and Venice hit him a whole lot
harder tbaa they did Willie last Thnra
day at Hchofleld. getting nine blows in
all. Two of theae went for doubles
while one- waa a drive out of the lot
by Beiaberg. ., Behind ' him, Punahou
Bellied lu perrect accorci, not a miene
marring, the acore abeet while several
brilliant plays marked Punahou work
in the in nd outfield. ;

Lang Suowa Speed ." ' 1' '
Lang Akana grabbed two Jaek Bliss

drove into leftfield in great atyle, one
of them being a right band catch up
against the leftfield fence. Hadtler
too played brilliant ball at - aeeead
while A'ghrite, O'Brien and Lymn
took care of everything sent their way.
"Kelly" Henshaw ' behaved "well d

the bat even If he had nothing to
do afar a the putoutn and insists
war concerned. Billy Beogs- - also
foiled to get a chance at third base,
Bader Save a Hit V

In fielding is where th Tigera shone
nnd several snappy plays, catches and
throws electrified th crowd.' - Derrick
is a finished srst aacker aad the out
field never fail to take advantage ot
every move made. Hade? at third
played brilliant ball and when . be
went back of third and running with

DrJ.Collis Browned

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

VENICE TIGERS AGAIN
WHITEWA SH

PUNAHOUS AGAINST, V!S!T0RS

WILLIAMS VENETIANS

MASTERS SITUATION

mm
and ONLY GENUT JE.

. Chaoks and arreat ,',.'
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
.' Th teat lamedg kaowa for--

'
COUGHS, COLD 3, 1 ?

;,.: ASTBXA,' BB0NCHITIS.
HKURALOIA, OOVT, ftHiUMATiaat.

' bMMlseia pmial tUsi Mwasal saah Bottt. ',

lol.i it Rfiifl hv mII r.hMtti,ia I kola Mjumfatunm. '

). T. DvroT, LuU Usuion, t i--
J
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OPPONENTS

the bill, pulled riowif ;' what ' looked
like a fafe hit,-eve- the 1'unnhou boys
stood. up and cheered him.'',:.

Following their performance against
the Twenty fifth, the Tigefs scored 1n
the opening inning, making two'befor
the side could be retired. Williams
then settled down and pitched good
hall until the fourth, in which Inning,
Rciaberg lifted one out Of toe lot.
Hits Cam Tait ........ . ;.'

In the seventh Punahou fliahed ant
grabbed two hits off C. Williams but
fsst fielding kept the men away from
the plater.- - lor ' the Tigers, three
blows were ' made' in tbe same round
but faat playing on th Funs part kept
these inen front getting around the
base aad into the run column.

Teday. tbe W. Tin Cbong
and Tigera will play, tbe game to be-
gin it three o'clock, . Prior . to the
calling of the same, the Tigers will
give an exhibition of .. fungo bitting
and fielding and will also give a five
minutes turn In shadow baseball.

Following waa the, aeoret ,"

Punahou AB R BH SB PO A E
Hadtler, 2bt.,.. 4.0 0 0 3 6 0
Argabrite; f i:. 4 0 10 Z o v
O'Brien, rf.i. 10 1 0 0
Akana. If .v....; 4 0 0 0 2 0 0

H.Cirewer, .. 3 0 1 0 2 2 0
Lyman, J b , . , '.'.' 3 0- - 0 0 1 1 O 0
Henshaw, c 3 0 1 "0 0 O 0

B.Williams, p , . , 3 0 0 I 2 0
W. Hoogs, 3b. . . 10 0" 0 0 0 0

H.WJirewer, 3b. 2 ,"0 0 tl 1 1

ToUls ,,31 0 4 0 24 10 0

,eni ' ABR BH SB PO A' E
FitsgermldM rf . 3 ,1 v 0 1 2 0
Rader, 3b 1 ; V 2 0
Derrick, lb . . . 3 4 8 0 7 0

Kane, cf 4, Q .2. 0 1 (I

Orr, sv. (j 10 2 1

Reisberg, If ..., 3 A ' ; 1 0

McArdle. 2b .... 0 i ; 0 0

J. Bliss, e .,;: 4 O 00 12 A

C. Wllliama, . jjc 0 b

Total . 32 , I-- w I S? V ,1
Hit and runs by innings: r

Punahou t Rnit ..0 00 0 0 0 0 0 00
B. H...0 0 110 0 2 0 o

' ' ti ;- 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 8'- - !A
. Summary- -Home rn Reisberg j two
bis .hits, .ArRabrUe,. . Derrick, Orr;
sacrifice hit, Derrlf-t-. Rouble play,
Orr. t Derrirk; Aasea. on balls, off B.
William 2; struck out, by 'V.. AflTilliams

9; umpires, McCarthy and'
worth. Tune or game, one aour au.i
twelve minute, v

' .;. '' ,''

Five Touchdowns; and Field Goal

Convalescent
Enter Came 'j.

4

NEW HAVEN, Conn November 21

Associated Press by Federal
to nothing, Ava touch-

down aad a field goal! (Such waa the
conchision of tne Urn game ever piayeii
ia the recently rompleted Yale 44 Bowl
Harvard doins all Ii scoring.

The appearance of Captain Charlie
Bricklev of v Harvard in .the, fourth
period eaine a a tremendous surprise
to the thousands who witnessed the
greatest victory' that Harvard haa nc
complifthed ia many year.' Brirkley
waa operated on lor'appenilicitia imi
a mouth or aa ago, and it wa not be-

lieved that he would be able to enter
the same. .', But ha' abawed up and
played with vigor, kicking a goal from
the field 'V ' ,: i .

Th defense put up. by the Crimson
waa inch a to put. Yale out of tne
way of 'a possible score. On two o
caaiona tbe Blues, coached by Frank
Hiuckey, forced the ball a far into tbe
Harvard line that it waa within a few
feet of the eoal nosU. but the Harvard
line atiffened and . the euds and
secondary defenders, hurled baek the
eharge of the heavy, Yale backs. liar
vard's formation .were pnz.tling to the
uiuea. iney were raeoutKi in wonder-
ful atyle and with remarkable siieed,
Yale waa driven bark manr yards in
each period and tbe much feared Yale
"lateral pans,' calculated to coufuse
the enemy by the quick passage of the
ball frain one to another player,' failed
to brinff the iale men anythmir.

When the game eoled the Harvard
enthusiasts descended' from the stands
aud formed .a triumphal procession,

STEJIM BATH TOD

.

:

UIICH FOR BERIBEH

r Borlki,' a Japanese living with a
number of others an the aeashore at
tb Ppueo end of 'the' railway bridge
acros the Wailuku river at liilo, died
iiuddeuly . under circumstances calling
for au iuqueat. He r ollapsed while tak-
ing a steam bath, which he regarded
a part of a cure for the beriberi,
and five niiuutcs after he had been re-
moved from th bath he was dead. He
had takeu a similar bath the day be-

fore without apparent ill effects, but
an autopsy showed a general eongeation
of the iuturual frgani, and auffocatlon.
Uorikl was reeenfly niarried, and tbe
erie of hi young widow, were heard
all overthe. neighborhood -- The young
wi(irw ' grief wa hysterical, aud force
wa nacesaary t& take her away from
tbe cofflh, .

.v ;VAiV.)W:vy,),''."ilf '

f

:lv,

IViinSIIIPS SIGHTED Ifil I ISII 110 UP B-rc-
D

APK FOR

MARK
T11F,

FOOLHEPBEO

Nationality of Squadron Unknown

But .Belief Is That Flags
; 'Were Japanese .

Either Japan is maintaining a large
fleet la Hawaiian waters for the pro-
tection of commerce agaiast raid from
the roving German Pacific fleet, or else
a Japanese- fleet is now on its way o
South American water to seek ont the
German, according t information re-
ceived from Hilo. ,

Six or seven warship were sighted
off the coast of the Big Island ou
Wednesday, according to all accounts,
and there was quite a stir at Hilo
when a resident of th town answered
a telephone ring and listenod to th fol-
lowing messflfrp?.

"8i warship were seen from Pe-- 1

peekeo height tbi morning. We do
not know what country '.hey belong
to."
Newrgrtherer Get Busy "

At once the new oatherer of ITllo
got busy and tried their best to catch
a glimpse of th men-of-wa- but noth-
ing could be seen from the. town or
the Immediate heights. .

That aia vessel did pas tbe Island
of Hawaii on Wednesday morning at
a distance of fifteen or more miles off
the coast is nudoubted, as responsible
persons saw, with the aid of glasses, th
snip., noine people said mat mere
were seven vessel and that a 'small
ateamer brought up the rear. Thia last
ship waa supposed to be a collier that
was traveling around with the war
ships.

Tbe aationality of tbe warship could
not be ascertained, as they-wer- too
far off the land, but the supposition is
that they were Australian and Japanese
cruiser which are scouring the seas
in search of German vessel,.
No Doubt About It .'"'. '

There is no doubt whatsoever that
the big warahipa did pasa within night
of Hawaii, and that people possessing
telescope and who happened to be on
the heights saw the ships distinctly.

Some people advanced the theory
that the vessel were German nruisers
that have made their way back from
South America, after the fight with the
British off the coast of Chile, Other
declare that the ship belong to. Aus
tralia and Japan, and that they are
scouting around hoping to Dud. some
German warships. .

'

Whether tbe visitor were seen from
Maui or not could not be ascertained,
as the , wireless messages regarding
warship are al way censored, Resi-
dents of Vlupalakua, Maul, could , not
very well mix seeing the warship if
they passed through .the cbannel.-be- -

iween jnaui ana iiawan. ' .i

The new that the warship wore oh"
the coast of Hawaii started all tort
of rumor going the round, and it was
suggested that the strangers might pos
sibly call at Hilo tot water or otner
necessities. However, th strangers
did ot remain in sight very long, and
finally disappeared from view, to th
liortbward. .. t-- '

,; . ,

PAVING VVORKHILL

riOT BE STOPPED

Kalakaua avenue paving wHl

neither be Stopped by the .property
owner through their refusal to curb
nor by the chamber of commerce, but
it will be carried on to completion and
be ready for tratlie in about a month,'
declared Supervisor W. H. McClellau
last night. .. ;

A statement attributed to a super
visor-elec- t, that the present board had
decided to abandon all rood work at
ouce and do nothing for th highways
in the remaiuinar day of it term ex
eept a little repair work,' brought this
statement from (Supervisor JMcClellan
when he wa asked if the board hpl
been correctly represootad. ' .' '

He declared, ia denying the trnth of
the report, that the road work, now
under war would be continued, and
that every effort would be made to
bave all of it possible' completed oe
fore the present board leave office. .
Uaklpua Job Alao ' -

Tbi means, he said, that Kalakaua
avenue' paving will go on and that
the work will be done oa tbe Hakipuu
iob.- - which the municipal affairs com
in it tee of the chamber of commerce
branded, a waste. V

A few weeks ago the board threat
ened to shut down on Kalakaua avenu
if the property owner did not put in
curb. Supervisor MeClellan said that
the principal owner had agreed to put
the curbs down, and therefore o v

would be met in that Quarter.
There was aome talk among member!

of the chamber of commerce of. pass
ing a resolution asking tbe board to
stop the Kalakaua avenue job, aa the
paving being put down la not of a
permanent nature and waa thought, not
to be a good investment.: .

MeClellan aald that he wa very well
Pleased with the progres of tne Aaia
Vaua avenue job. He, with other o

nervisors. visited the road Saturday.
'We found that only about one-thir- d

remains to be done, he aaid, "anu
that the paving so far rompleted ba
every sign of durability. It ha ten
inches of rock, and the soft spot in
the ground bave been filled witn boul-
ders. The paving i much better than
that on the opposite side. '

Eleven, thousand dollars ws ap-
propriated for this work. Thero r
about 11.000 iquar yards, which will
make the cost about a doljar a square
yard, or a dollar and Ave cents, ,

W tu,. in an on with tha Hllki- -

puu job, doing what we can on it from
now until January, wbeu our term ex- -

', pirea. When we go' out of oftlca WO

will leave t)3,00() in the revolving fund,
' a required by law.'' ',,''"; '

aueric;.;i VESSELS

Marine, Journal Regrets Fre-

quency of Seizures and De- -

plores Consequences

"The British government' haa pnt
something of a strain npon the friend-
ship of the Totted Mates by tha si-nr- e

and detention of the Red Star liner
Kroonland at the port of Qibraltar,"
say the New York' Marine Journal.
"The Kroonland .il the first ship of a
new American line to Italy and Greece.
Bhe aailed from New York with ,1100
passenger and a general cargo, of
which severer hundred tons of copper
formed a bart. The preteit given for
the detention of this, oae of the largest
and most important steamers under th
American flag, is-- that the copper might
have as Its eltimaU destination. Au'-ni-

r Dermanv. t

Tar retched, Suggestion"""
'Thi is a snggestlon,

which Gret Britain would certainly
have resented if a British ship under
similar circumstance hud been aeised
by tbe United State. It is declared,
presumably on authority, that tbe cop-

per was Actually Intended for the Ital-

ian naval arsenal at Hpeuia. In that
case there ha been the most unneces-
sary and unfortunate interference with
America commerce.

"The American people and their gov-

ernment are honestly neutral ia the
present war. They have bo wish or
purpose to do anything to aid or in-

jure any belligerent. But our people
and onr government have a right to
expect that all the belligerents will
respect; our goodwill and good inten-
tion, and Wilt take measure to ob-

struct as littl a posaible the natural
increase in th oversea carrying trad
under the American flag which the war
make possible and necessary. .

BeUurea Are Annoying ,

"Seiiure of .American merchant
ship by British cruiser have been

frequent of late. While it l
our duty to be patient and considerate,
t I manifest that such leisure can

not continue to multiply without pro-

ducing a eertain sentiment of restive-oea- a

in the United States. Before
many more weeks of war have passed
it ia devoutly to be hoped that there
will be a clearer definition and under-
standing of the right and privilege
of neutral.. commerce.. If the neutral
government of Europe agree not, to
allow the export to Deuigerini coun-

tries of any article that are contra-
band or. conditionally contraband, there
ought to be no more holding up of
American ocean trade.': It la only rea-lona-

for our government and people
to anticipate that hereafter the Kroon-

land and other American ahip in trana- -

Atlantie aervic will D anoweu vu

make- - unbroken voyages to neutral des-

tination., ..
' '' '! '"; r

Effect May Be Deplorable ' ' '

"It would be. a deplorable tning it
the .belief were to gain, ground ia th
American mind that one real motive

C" J.iantinn of American ships wa
to discourage th development of the
America merchant mann on rom
where the titer and Stripes have long
beea a tranger,,

mm service

BETl'i'EEII IE CDliSTS

Following ia the footstep of th
American-Hawaiia- n ' company, '

v the
Luekenbaeh Steamahlu company baa
inaucrurated a paaaenger service ' be
tween th Pacifie and the Atlantic via
the Panama Canal. The first steamei
of the Ljiekenbaih line to bring pa
sengera to tbe Panifie coast i the S. V.

Lnckenbarh, which baa just reacneu
Sau FranciKO. ' The vessel carrieu
seventy-si- passenger..

Heide It passenger service, tne
Lur.kenbach company has in it freight
carrying service, nine steamer whieli
formerly operated via. tae straits oi
Magellan and bandied cargo over. the
Panama railroad. The . v. uucaen-bac- h

ia a vessel of 2270 tons net' ana
waa formerly employed la tbe trade
between New York and Farto Kican
porta, doing a thriving passenger bnsi-neaa- .;

It is thought that it will take
some time before passenger vessels
will b carrying large paaaenger liau
over the canal route. - f

The American-Hawaiia- n ateamer
haa made one return trip and

brought back a fair list. of traveler
from the Atlantic, but tbe Panama ( an-

al passenger service has not been es
tablished long enough to permit of any
estimates regarding the possible amouut
of businesa to be expected. .

The Honolulan i scheduled to aail
for New York tomorrow. .

JAPANESE CHILOREII
.

'l!l IN FLUME

There wa a distressing fatality when
a little Japanese boy, Oaawa, aged Jf our
year, alippad and foil from a high cane
flutn at Amaultt and disappeared from
view in a deep pool below the flume.
All lilght Japanese with pole aud Unas
grappled and raked the bottom of the
pool, hopiug to recover the body of the
child. ' ' .... . ;'. , 'r .. ..- ', ''

According to the atory told by th
child' brother, aged five years, tbe
two little fellow loft their home, mean-
ing to meet their father on hi way
home from work.- - The youngster, were
in the habit of so doing, and their
mother did not worry when they left
ai usual to go and greet their father
when be bad finished hi day' labor
oil th plantation, .,.";' ;;. , j, .'

Another Drowning
At Waiukea another drowning of a

Japanese child happened, and tbe body
of the little mite was found floating in
the stream. The child had evidently
lipped into the water aast drowned.

:-
- i . V 1- - f. " '. "
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fertilizers
QUANTITY

.The amount of fertilizer to Use ner
acre is a nice question to decide, and
in most eases there is little reliable
("At a as to the maximum and minimum
profitable applications. It ia safe to

tt thai I.. it 4om if antr fttil.ltf inn trii.k
More often too little in used. Five hun- -

dred pounds per acre is often aufllcient '

to 1HH lbs. ()ne thing hss been pretty '

well demonstrated and that is, it doe
not pay to spread.it oil too thin.

Pac!3s Cuano t Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii

, KAN FRANCISCO, CAU.

iiUIUUIIUI
"EMPBESS UNB 09 STEAM EES"

FROM QUEBEC TO LTVElkPOOI .
la the .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY '

th Famoo Tourlat Bout of th Worl

la eoaaectloa with tha .
Canadiaa-- i ustralaiiaa Boyai Mall Lia

For ticket and general iaforwiatloa
apply to "

THEO.H. DAYIES&CO.t LTD
General Agenta '

Canadian PaciC Bly. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
; Hoaelula T. XL '

.

Commission Vmh
'BMaaaM'

Sugar Factors

Bw Plantation Co.
t Waialua, Agricultural CV Ltd. . ;

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. '

Fultoa Iron Work of St. Loula -

Blake Steam Pomp.
... Wtra'a Cautrifagabj. .

Babeoek ft Wilcox Boiler. ' '
,

' Oraea'a Fuel Eeoaomiaer.
Marsh Bteaja Pumpa. ,

'
Matson Navigation Co. N'v ;

- Planteri' .Liaa Shipping Ca. vt.
Kohala Sugar Co. ,

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. V'-yV- -'

Incorporated Under tbe Lawa of the
Territory of Hawaii.'

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. . .$600,000.00
surplus . v :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... JB7oa.M
'! '.': ; OFFICERS, ',; ;',.--

01 H. Cooke. ,;...','.Preident
E. D. Tenney i . ..
V. B. Damon . 4 . . - . .Cashier
Q. Q. Fuller... .,..,'. Asaiatant Caahier
B. McCornston...... .Assistant csaater

D1BECT0K8: C. H. fooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewie, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCandles.
O. II. Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. . Atherton, B' A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ;

, ; ' . , DEPARTMENTS, -. , i.
'

Strict attention given to all tranche
, of Ban-kin-

' ,

JUDD BLDU., FORT 8T.

II 1 11 HI
, v . - .' ;' ;:'.-,'.;-

SUGAR FACrOSS, BHIPPINQ AMU
, ; COMMISSION MERCHANT! O

INSURANCE AOENT4. "
.

Ewa Plantation Company," ', '?. . ,

.Waialua Agricultursl O0.r XtW---

Apokaa Suga f. Ltd
i, Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahiawa Water Company, Lt4.
''". '"

anawawM

Fulton Iron Work of St. Iiuia,
. Babcock Wilcox Compaoiy,
. ';. Green Fuel Ecocoodser Company,

" fri an fnnra sV fit Vnrin avaavei

. Mataon Navigation Company1 ,

. Toyo JLlaen Katana .

; , BUSINESS CAEDH, ,

nONOLtLTJ IRON WORKS CO.-Ma- -'

rhinery of every detwrlptlon mde t
order. '..-,-.:- .' :'

' Delegate Kuhio will not lav for
Washiugton Tuesday. ' Baying that pri-
vate business made it impossible fo
nun 10 .saij tneu, iunio siuieu w
he would noi kai ablatw jdapart uutil

"Private business came up at the
last minute which detain .uie," laid
Kuhio last night, "but I will get away
on tbe W'ilhelnilua, December 8."

He was asked if there was any truth
to the report that Robert W. Breekou
was to g!i back with him a Via sec-

retary. .' '' '

prince, . '..,, '..'.


